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CATTLE.

THE CHAMPION HEREFORD 
HERD. '

Texas c a tt l^ ea  aje Juatly proud of 
tbe enierprliae displayed by one o f their 
number In recent acqulaltions of Here^ 
ford cattle, by virtue of which it may 
now be claimed that the premier herd 
o f Hereford cattle dn Aiderlca %  lo
cated in the Lone Star State. ^Pe, of 
codwe, refer toi the p«rchaaed|Baade 
by Upl. C. C. Slaughter of Da/laHilrst, 
o f 2000 head o f Hereford cpwa^win* 
the renowned JJ herd of Aripstrong 
county, which he bought lest January 
o f Mr. John Scharbauer of Fort; Worth, 
Mr. Scharbaoitr having purchaoid th«|u 
of Mr. Charles Goodnight in Ju^y, 189̂ . 
This deal tíol. Slaughter has now eup  ̂
plenteonted by Ms more frecent oipera-' 
tlona, as reported in the jJournial, 
whereby he has purchased the bhaan- 
pion bull at the World’s F]hlr},w1tb 
nine of his sons, and ninety Mhors 
lK>ugbt o f the most noted breedfc® in 
the United States, and pronounr^ by 
expert Judges to be the finest bunch 
of Hereford bulls ever collected In one 
lo t  A  brief sketch ̂ of the “ JJ” herd, 
whom oows will now be mated with 
the above meiMlon arlstocTuits, will be 
interesting to the many who sire han
dling this most poulax breed of cattle 
in Texae.

The foundaion o f this herd was 
Btai'ted in 1874 In Pueblo county. Coi., 
by tha/t veteran and Texas repi'esenta- 
tive Btockman, Cbas. Goodnight, with 
forty thorough-bred a.nd high grade 
cows and one pedigreed bull. In 1876 
Mr. Goodnight nvoved theue cattle to 
Palo Duro canyon, Armstrong county. 
Shortly after, the firm o f Artaiir & 
Goodnight was formed, Mr. Adair be
ing an Ehiglish gentleman with con
siderable property interests in the 
Panhandle. The new firm, ,in 1877, 
purchased the herd, then numbering 
about 200, Mr. Gaodnlght being mana
ger. Other cattle were owned by 
them, but the .IJ’s were kept separate, 
and the first barb wire ever seen In 
that country was used for feseing a 
pasture for thtite "white faces.” In 1888 
the firm was dtsiso.Ived and the cattle 
divided between Mrs. Adair( Mr. Adair 
having died »a'me time previously) and 
Mr. Goodnight, the former retaining 
two-thirdd and the latter ona-third, 
this one-tJilrd share coming to Mr. 
Goodnight numbering about twen
ty-five hundred head. Mr. Good
night then adopted what is term
ed the “JJ crops” brand, formed by 
running a small bar or line across the 
middle of each J, in order to distin
guish them from the Oi-iginal JJ herd.

The Goodnight rattle were then re
moved from the old Adair-Goodniiftht 
Palo Duro canyon ranch to the Buffalo 
ranch, owned by Mr. Goodnight and 
situated eust o f whore Goodnight sta
tion 1« now located, where they were 

I held imder six barb wire fence entirely 
to themselves until purchased by Mr. 
Scharbauer In July, 1895.

Reverting to  the period during which 
these cattle were held in partnership— 
from 1877 ""to 1888— it should be stated 
that the herd was lielng continually 
Improved by the infusion» of new blood, 
among which might be named the pur
chase In 1882, fromi O. H. Nelscn of 
Burlingame, Kan., of 150 registered 
Shorthorn heifers at $150 per head, and 
In 1883 the purchase from the same 
party o f 300 thorough-bred and high 
grade Shorthorn and Hereford cows 
nnid 150 calves—the best that could be 
found in  Kansas, Missouri end Illinois 
—at $75 a  bead, everything counted. 
A fter Mr. Goodnight olbtained poBses- 
Bfon o f his share he commenced their 
ryatemotic Improvement and contlnuetl 
as long as the cattle were in hia pos- 
aesslon. Hla first move was to cut the 
herd down to about one-half. ciiMing 
gad Shipping out 1200 heed and retain»- 
Ing 1300 head o f the choiceat. This 
plan he pursued from year to year, 
puHinig every year, keeping only the 
beift, which explains the fact that the 
b«rd when sold to Mr. Scharbauer in 
J895 numbered about the same as Mr. 
Goodnight started , improving on in 
1888. In addition, Mr. Goodnight ev
ery two yeaiTB procured the beet Here
ford bulla that money could buy, thus 
changing the blood, and in fact im
proved them in every posRible man
ner that his matured judgment sug- 
reBted, sparing no expense in doing bo 
The result la beet deecribed by quoting 
the words o f Mr. Goodnight who, hav
ing etated that from' 1883 to 1888 he 
h r^  the original JJ herd to Imported 
males, and after the division i t  the 
herd he bred his portion to the best 
HcrefoT^l males that could be found, 
adds; “ Everyowe o f them are entitled 
bo a register, as I watched and selected 
only the best or individual animate to 
propagate from,’ believing in the sor- 
rival d  tbe fittest. I firmly believe, as 
a cattle breeder and one who has 
studied this aribjeet of breeding for 
over a  quarter o f a century, that this 
herd o f cattle, taking them for vitality, 
to f  form, color and beef making, cr 

-range purpose* for raffing beef, are the 
best cattile now In the round world.”

Mr. Goodnight also stated that he 
had at one time complete pedigrees of 
the animáis used in this herd from ev
ery ICB'dlng strain in America and Eu
rope. which were filed hi the office of 
the JA (the Palo^Duro) ranch, but ac
cidently destroyed by firs about two 
years ago.

The above will give some Idea of the 
excellence. Individually and collective
ly, o f this magnificent, herd consisting 
o f cows exclusively, Mr. Scharbauer 
having retained the bull« when aslling 
th* herd to Col. Slaughter. C5ol. 
Slaught'er's subsequent purchase of 
bulls to head the herd V ill insure the 
preservatiqn of Uielr excellent ttuali- 
ties and the still greater improvement 
of their progeny. Theje bulls number 
about 100 head and include such animats 
as A-ncient Briton 55749, the champion 
World’s Fair winner, valued at $2400, 
with nine o f bis progeny from the no
ted Redhead herd. Dm  Moines, Iowa; a 
lot from the Vaunata herd o f Tower, 
in<L, the Adams Karl herd o f Tsifay- 
etta Ind., and the Gudgell and Simp*  ̂
aov herd o f Independence. Moi The 
lowest price paid was $100, with sev
eral at $350 each and upwards. It If a 
magnificent cdllectiaa. equal and sime 
of the animals siiperbM' to anything 
either in this couatry or in England. 
All Texas, and Texas stockmen more 
paiticiilarly, should be proud o f ths 
pHicfc and eixtsrpriee displaved by Col. 
Maughter in these trammcUon», which 
are exciting coon ia l. and adndmUon 
IB ewUla etrolsB Miceufhawt th* United

'rhe government estimates are that 
there were ,̂164,000,000 bushels of corn 
stin fn farmers’ hands on March 1. 
This is'tlie‘'largest amount ever held by 
American farmers on March 1.
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States. Besides being the possessor of 
one of the finest herds living, from a 
business standpoimli and in view of 
the almost universal‘demand by breed
ers and market buyers for well bred 
cattle. Col. Slaughter’s investment can 
not fail to prove highly sa'tisfactory. 
The Journal joins his many friends in 
hearty wishej for the greatest success 
with his magnificent herd, and tnists 
that his example will be emulatea by 
many o f our cattlemen throughout the 
»tate. ^

HORSES AND MULES.

"  The smalt horse is the cheapest kind 
of horse in all our markets, and Is the 
hardest to sell, even at the insignificant 
price of $25 to $50. Like a small mule, 
there is no place or use for them.

T H E  F A R M .
.1

Pop corn makes an abundance of fod
der. It Is superior to field corn for 
that purposA

[Where It can (be done. It Is almost 
ays the case that an Indirect meth- 

selllng the crops is the better 
one. A  drove of hogs fattened on 
cheap corn or wheat will usually bring 
a double price for that grain.

There Is a great talk at all of the In
stitutes and farmers’ meetings about 
educating the farmer In the arts and 
sciences. Education In these lines is 
-not to be despksed,' but a greater need 
of the farmer at this time is education 
in business principles and business 
methods, and to have hU eyes trained 
to see values in little things. He needs, 
too, to have more confidence In his 
neighbors and others of bis own call
ing, and lees faith In the promises of 
agents; trust more in those with whom 
he comes in contact, and less to those 
whom he knows only from their let
terheads.

In oiir opinion the most suitable all 
purpose shelter that can be built upon 
tlie Western farm for live stock of all 
kliuts Is the long shed running east and 
west and facing south. It has two or 
three main points of advantage over 
barn shelter, or that which Is’ entirely 
eniclosed with a more or less preten- 
ticua and costly structuire. It forms a 
long and continuous line o f wind
break, which is a oonslderatlon all 
through the winter season aside from 
the main one o f overhead shelter. Dur
ing the day it has tbe inestimable ad
vantage of being open, to the sun. An
other advantage to the farmer is in the 
matter of coat of construction. We 
would always build such a ehed upon 
raised ground so that .it will keep 
dry. This is a. most satisfactory ar
rangement for the feedyard.—Ne
braska F.ormer.

In time of peace prepare for war, and 
in time of plenty prepare for famine. 
Now is the time to plan and act for 
the insurance of an abundant teed crop 
for next winter. Do not depend -on 
corn and corn fodder; plant plenty of 
«•'■rgiium and Kaffir corn; the latter is 
the best drouth resistant crop we know 
of. In West Texas and Oklahoma it Is 
the stodk farmer’s sheet anchor, rarely 
falling to make a fair grain as well as 
forage crop. The excellence of the grain 
as a food for man and beast is well 
known—the good qualities of the fod
der not 80 well known however, as they 
should 'be. It is nutritious and highly 
relished by stock. Sorghum of the 
Amber variety Is alio good forage. 
Sow it broadcast, rather thickly, so that 
the stalks will be small, then cut when 
the heads are ripe and you have grain 
and forage feed for your (horses, be
sides plenty c f scattering grain for the 
chickens as long as the forage lasts.

The total, exports of horses for the 
past eight'months from the United 
States were 18,931, valued at $2,476,828, 
as against 12,821 horses exported dur
ing the same period o f 1895, and which 
were valued at $1,972,129.

SWINE. .

(It is now said that Argentine has 
mere than double the number of sheep 
owned lorthe United States, and has 
been 'increasing fast-, ami is rapidly im
proving them in better blood.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

There are plenty of sagacious deal
ers as .well as breeders who see a 
brighter future for the harness horse, 
and who feel so sure of dt that they in
tend holding on to their promising ani
mals, confident o f being repaid for so 
doing.

The New Englanfi Trotting Horse 
Breeders’ Association leads all organi
zations of its kind in the East as to 
disbursements of moneys, having paid 
out at Its two meetings $66,565, an 
amount equaled only by the Kentucky 
Trotting Horae Breeders’ Association.

The first three months of a pig’s life 
settle its .worth., The '.flow of milk U 
'then at its'best, and tb f capacity of the 
youngster to consume-it Is yet slight. 
Somewhat depends upoh the number of 
pigs in the litter. The rub should not 
come until they begin Ito look for sus
tenance from outside fourre.

One of the most cennmon mistakes 
in the management of pigs is to allow 
some periods of slow development to 
creep in between the seasons of the 
different foods. For Instance, if corn 
is not quite ready when the pens are 
gone, unless more food is given In some 
other form, there will be a period of 
stagnation in growth or of partial stag
nation. This tho grower cannot af
ford, If his pigs are to be put Upon the 
early market in good form.

From Kentucky and other parts of 
the country come reports o f the scarci
ty of good horses, and if there Is any 
virtue In signs, there is bound to be a 
.greater scarcity in the neap future, 
while the demand Is not likely to fall 
off. Prices, therefore, are bound to go 
higher.

The shipment of American, horses to 
England is steadily increasing. In 1893 
Great Britain took 13,737 American 
horses, nearly 23,000 In 1894, and 34,000 
in 1895, but durihg the first nine 
months of 1896 more American horses 
were shipped Into England than in any 
previous twelve months.

Among late important sales of high- 
class horses for export to Europe is 
Falkland. 2:13^, for $1200. lie  is by 
Happy Medium, dam by Prlnceps. and 
has always been a consistent race horse 
In his class. Trevlllian, 2:0814. the fast 
son of Young Jim, was lately pur
chased for $3050, and will go into the 
stud at Vienna, now one of tho greatrot 
European centers of harness racing.

A strong, vigorous pig, from strong, 
vigorous parents, well •fi'd and nour
ished, but not overfed, from birth to, 
time of farrowing, is reasonably sure 
to make a profitable brootl sow. 'There’s 
no “ luck”  in growing such a sow. She 
is the result of the same knowledge, 
care and foresight that makes any bus
iness a «ttccees under oiHlinary condi
tions. The farmer who ■wanis the 
best results ‘must begin with the pig 
and feed for health, bone and muscle.

Those having pigs in hand during the 
period between the weaning season and 
the time of finishing should t bear In 
mind that this Is a period of growth, 
hence whatever feeds may be used, 
^ese should lie largely nitrogenous In 
character. When the frame ha* thus 
been built up with a fair degree of 
fluickncsii, mid when It baa Iiecii kegt 
in a reasonably plump condition by 
feeding a certain amount o f carbona
ceous food. It Is then easily fattened 
when the season of forcing arrives.

Sheep are getting on top once more. 
An attractive offering worth the atten
tion of intending buyers w ill be found 
in our advertising columns of this is
sue.

'Lim* water Is considered vefy good 
tor scours in lambs. Where It Is to be 
fed to all tho sheep, a quart o f slacked 
linio Is put in a trough and IJtty gal
lons o f water put in. When thorough
ly settled the aheep will drink It with
out besitaMon.

Bay a good price for.a ram rather 
than have a poor one as a glU. The 
farmer who then takes good care Oif his 
sheep I9 (cenerally satisfied with the 
breed he has, while he who starves hJs 
Hack and provides no proper shelter for 
them is ever looking for a better breed.

Attention Feeders 11
W* Do Not Got
Half The Fat Hogs! We Want. 
We Can Uae ilOOO Fat Sheep. 
And 500 Fat Cowa Thia Waak. we Pay THE HIGHEST 

MARKET. . . 
PRICE. . . .

Breed for sire, style and beauty In 
any breed of 'horses, and you will get 
top prices. Breed to the best pure
bred sires to be had, and It will take 
several years to grade up. No time 
should be lost.

Is there going to be a horse famine 
on's of these years? The best Informa
tion available from de*tkched commiml- 
tles here and there all over the United 
States, as well as from general intelli
gence on the subject, is to the effect 
that the proportion of good horse flesh 
to the population of the country has 
seldom. If ever, l>een as low aa It Is 
now. The discouraging conditions sur
rounding tho horse markets every
where have had the uatural effect of 
turning stockmen away from the grow
ing of good horses, until the result al
luded to is so plainly man’lfest ns to 
admit of no question. What may be 
expected as the legitimate result? 
Many things have occurred to reduce 
the demand for horses for purpoecs of 
transportation and in the Industries, 
but we fall to read tbe signs aright If 
the tendency, despite all this, is not to
ward a situation In which the demand 
for good horses will exceed the supply. 
That day may not be just at hand, but 
It certainly should be coming.

■An Iowa farmer thus describes bis 
management up:)u the appearance of 
hog cholera: “ .My plan would be to
kill all animals that are stricken with 
the disease and Inirn them. Breed to 
matured stock, feed a balanced ration, 
keep quarters fleam, dl.'lttfeet premises 
often with air slaked lime and carbolic 
add without stint; also keep hard wood 
ashes, salt, charcoal and coal ashes 
where they can get what they want. I 
would have the laws we now have rel
ative to the burying or burning of the 
dead carcasses and the hauling of the 
same over the public highways en
forced.” ‘

Take rare of the farm implements 
and machinery. It would seem that 
no warning is necessary on this point, 
but it would surprise the general reader 
If he were traveling over the eountry 
to note the evidences of carelessness 
that are so often seen. Tlie provident 
and painstaking farmer has a place for 
his Imiplements where he sees to It

The large majority of farmers who 
own horses seem to be quite anxious to 
get rid of them, even at low prices. 
Where the farm Is mortgag'3id, and the 
horses can be spared better Ihiin any- 
tihing else on the farm, this Is all right, 
as it is better to lose the horse than tho 
home; but where It Is not, we r(gard It 
as very iimwise and foolish, Kiys tho 
Kentucky Stoc'k Farm. In a country 
like ours, ■where one extreme follows 
another, it is not wise to float with the 
current or follow tho herd. From 1880 
to 1890 we 'bred entirely too manythat they are housed and properly 

cared for when they are no longer re- j horses of ■all classes, and as a natural 
qulred in the cultivation of crops. His consequence we are now r.ullerlng a 
improvident neighbor sometimes leaves period of low prices. Our next prrdica- 
hta Implements where they are used ¡ment. If all signs do not fail, will be a 
last or about hia premises, without i great scarcity of horses. We base this 
shelter. Even hia harvester or mow- opinion upon the faCf ’̂that every^body 
Ing machine Is left In the field long i is selling and that very fow are breed-
after it has been used, subjected to all 
kinds of weather and inevitalble injury. 
The cost o f repairs is necessarily in
creased under such inexcusable neg-,,. 
lect, and the period when a new ma
chine will be necessary is much short
ened. The care of tools is an import
ant factor in farm economy, and a 
word In season, while not nercsBary 
for the provident man, may be service
able to such as are too remiss in this 
direction.

IMPROVED COT’TON BALES.
President E. S. Peters of the Texas 

Division Cotton Growers’ Protective 
asoclatloR has addressed a letter to the 
cotton glnners of the state on the sub
ject of the better handling of cotton 
In which he states:

“ No bale of cotton should' be larger 
than 28x58 Inches when turned out by 
the gin box; that is, all gin boxes 
should be cut down to that size which 
are larger.

“ Glnners should be careful to see that 
gin stands are so fed that the con
densers deliver cotton to the press 
evenly and that the 'bale is turned oat 
even at the end« and sides.

“ Side and end doors of gin boxes 
should be tightly closed while the box 
Is being filled.

“ Bales ehould he tied out of the gin 
'box so that all the bands bear their 
strain evenly.

“ Use nothing less than 2^-pound 
bagging, six yards to the bale, and six 
ties of 45 pounds to the bundle.

“ I f  the bales are turned out in gooil 
rtJape and covered with good heavy 
l>»W$log in the gins, the conspresses can 
then turn the bales out for final ship
ment in good shape, and the present 
toases In waste, extra insurance and 
freight will be saved, and this saving

Ing. We do not believe there are more 
than 10 per cent of the h'or.v's being 
bred in the Dnited States to-day that 
there were six years ago. This can not 
possibly help but protlnce a gniat short
age, and this shortage in supply can 
have but one effect—namely, to In
crease the price. As It takes live years to 
produce a four-year-old, and as the 
time can not be abridged by any possl- 
'ble means, and as the breediiif? began 
to fall oft quite materially In ISO.’I, four 
years ago, the shortage is bcuiid to be
gin to manifest itself Inside of the next 
two years. The produce o f mares bred 
this season will not be four years old, 
or ready for market, before 1902, and 
between this and that time we predict 
that there will be a much greater 
shortage of horses of all kinds than 
hai'. been seen In this country for many 
years.—Breeder and B’portsman.

To keep the fleeces of your sheep free 
from chaff and grass seeds, have the 
hay racks for them rtstlng on the 
ground, that the sheep may eat from 
the top or sides. Eindeavor to fill these 
always while the sheep are away from 
them, and avoid the fouling of the 
fleece.

It is evident that sheep values have 
lourhed bottom and flockmasters are 
looking uphill, expecting good things 
to come tlielr way. As we see it, the 
tendency i.s toward a complete kheep 
luisbandry, basetl on mutton and wool, 
better, cleuner farming, to which sheep 
are an essential factor.

A small flock of sheCp is a satisfac
tory mowing machine on a dairy farm. 
They go admirably with Jersey cows, 
or, rather, they follow Jersey cows with 
profit to the pastures. Sheep fertilize 
a pasture more evenly than cullle or 
horses, and do not tear up the grass 
like hogs. They arc fond of most young 
weeds and so keep them cropped down.

Two ranch firms In New Mexico are 
in the market for 400 Shropshire rams 
for July and August delivery, and at 
least a dozen more are casting about 
for an early purchase of some 1500 
more of the same sort. Only early pur- 
rhn«ers will get rams at current pxlees. 
At least 10,000 Shropshire rams will go* 
west'lrefore the 10th of October.—Amer 
lean Sheep Breeder.

HORSE TRADING BILL.
The following 'bill has been Intro

duced In the house by Mr. Woltcrs of 
F’ayeltc:
An act to prevent the selllug or trading 

of animals o f the horse and niule 
species affected with a discharge 
from the nose.
Be It enacted b y ’'the laglsla iure of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. I f  any person or persons 

shall trade or sell or offer to trade or 
Bell any animat o f the horse or aes spe
cies affected with a dlocharge from the 
nose, knowing said animal to be so 
affected, he shall be fined In any anm 
not less than $25 nor more than $200 
or Imprironiiient la the county jail not 
1«M than ten day* n^r morh than nine
ty day«. •

flee. 2. The fact that many cases of 
glanders are now prevalent tbn>ughont 
the state, and tbe further fact that

will go into the pockets at
w4io produres tbe stsple, thereh'. ___  ___ _____ ___ _____,,
fittlajk ua all. We, a* producers, will try j spreading this and kindred diseases

throughout the state, creates an emer-

the man < horse dealers o i«  carrying such dis- 
ehy bene-jeoaed anftnals from county to county.

and do our part, and we ask you os 
glnnsra to meet us, so tbtal. working to
gether, we may turn out a hale of cot
ton that will compare favorably in the 
imarkets o f the world with the ioUea 
froB  other cotton-iirodwlng eomtrtet.”

gency and imperative publlc neceaalty 
that thè constHutlonal rule requirlng 
bilU to Ite nad on tbree severa! days 
he susBended oad that tbis bill toke 
«ffeet from oad gfter lu  possag«.

“ There Is not the least doubt Mit that 
all the hogs now in existence which are 
uctiially worth on« .tbansand dollars 
each can be coimted upon the fingers 
of one hand. But 'pau.'es have cllniibed 
upward alt winter, in the face of the 
greilt financial stringency, until $4,000 
lias changed hands In the sale of a sin
gle animal. When we consider that 
tbe final end of the porcine species Is 
simply to furnish a portion of the moat 
supply for human consumption, and 
that the.v multiply faster and mature 
earlier than any of their competitors, 
tlie alisurdity of snic.li prices can be 
realized. It is noth*ing but speculation, 
pure and simple. Within llm past 
mon'lJi we heard one cf tha noted 
profc.ssionnl fine-stock anctionoers. In 
urging IVklders to ral'Se their tilds on a 
promising sow. Inadvertently gave ut
terance to the secret of many high 
lirlces. He said: “ Don’t 1>e afraid to
bid. The more yon pay for her. the 
more you can gel for her pl»^,’' To be 
strictly trutliful he should have added, 
“ If you can find tlffi dupes.” While It 
Is true that all the liest Ihoronghbreds 
are high priced, It does nqi-follow that 
all high priced animals are the l>CBt of 
their kind, or that their progeny will 
have all the good jioints of the pa
rents.”—American Swine Breeder.

MEXICO AS A HOG MARKET.
THirlng the past fow months Texans 

in various portions of the «tnte. have 
made shipments of hogs to Mexico 
with very satisfactory results. Ship
pers here In Waco, where the .lonrnal 
Is published, say their, experiments 
have paid net pro’IKs. A recent ship
ment of 700 hogs to the City of Mexi
co brought $12.000 In round numbers. 
Harry L. Anthony, of the Kansas City 
stock yards, who has also shipped sev
eral carloads of swine to the sister re
public, says that the unusual demand 
there for American hogs fa caused by 
the demand for lard. In a recent Inter
view he says:

"There are few hugs raised in Mex
ico, and of course the demand is far 
greater than the supply, niaklng a good 
price of 25 cents per pound for lar<l. 
The hogs for m<;it would la» of little 
value, as the Mexicans are not much on 
eating pork. The way they une an 
American hog Is to butcher him and 
render all nf him except hie bams and 
shoulders into lard. The hams and 
shoulders are then Malted and turned 
over to the meat market and sold—not 
cured.”

“ What Is the reason that hogs are 
imported Into Mexico, then. Instead of 
lard?”

"The reason is that the duty on lard 
in cans or tierces is enopmous. It 
would make' the EifeL tower look low 
and dumpy when stood up besMc It, 
whereas the duty on hogs is low—$1,03 
in Mbxican money, which Is a little 
over 50 cents In American money. By 
shipping in the hogs the duty on lard 
Is knocked out by a great sarving and 
profit to the slaughtering bouses In 
Mexico.”

’’There has been a great deal of mon
ey is lost In shipping bugs to Mexico 
from the fart that all kinds of animals 
are not good for shipment. The great
est mistake stiippera have mode in the 
past was to get hogs too large and fat 
and nnwelkly animals that eontd not 
stand the trip. In Kansas City we s<̂  
lert In tbe stork yards bogs that weigh 
from 2.50 to 350 pounds. Those that 
hare good feet and the beat of health 
only are used for shlfment, and where 
others have lost all o f their profits by 
having a heavy pereento«« of their 
stock die, we come out whole by hav
ing little or no death Iom .”—Cottoa 
OiBBenf Journal

The Southdown, sheep is not as large 
as the Oxford or Whr.>|)slilre, hnl It 
still holds Its place at the head of the 
mutton breeds for quality of meat. One 
thing In He favor also is its hardinees 
and ability to forage overfleUls where 
the larger kind« are not well adapted. 
Where the common flocikB are to he 
Improved It will be an advantage to be
gin with the Southdown, as a change 
for the better will be noticed tho first 
season.

Now Listen: We ars hero to stay and want to increase our business 
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for as much as yoi 
can get elsewhere. The railroad* will bill your stock to stop here withoii 
oxtra charge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

Give Us A Chance
to make you a bid and it our price don't suit, we will feed, water and e^loM  
your stock free of charge.

We will buy your stock on arrival and you have no ehargee 'ie pay for 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

We W ill Net Vou More Money Than any Market.
DALLAS

Dressed Beei and PacKing GoinDanu,
D A LLA S, TE X A S .

A.O.TROMÌU. —
gatuasn  fw  Cattle ssS BSm s .

▲U,«« •■ABOT, 
aeleoesB tsr rvoOsnaaS Moca.

Onr farmers make a mistake In 
breeding. No matter how good the 
males they breed from, they will not 
make much progress In brecillng up to 
a higher degree of excellence until 
they take more pains in selecting their 
owes. Hheep are as BiiwerWfble to Im
provement as any stork, and the short 
time It take* to grow a ewe to an age 
for breeding, renders Ihl* class of stock 
one of the best to make Improvements 
upon.

If Is unfortunate at this juncture that 
wool growers are so wide apart In the 
expression of their views on wool tar- 
Ifi legiilatlon. The lack of thorough or
ganization. and the wide diversity of 
optniun among them as to the niesuinrc 
of protection needed to place the Indus
try on a prosperous footing, leaves 
them open to <'ritlt‘isni from tlielr ene
mies und naturally enough neutral
izer their Inflnenee with eongress and 
the publlc.—American Sheep Breedor.

"A  oorresimndcnt of the American 
Sheep Breeder advises nsing i)lenly of 
g:)od. < lear, slinri) sheop bell« on kheep 
to scare off «l'igs. One or two bells on 
a tloek will do little or no good, 'hnl 
twenty or fifty vigorously jingling at 
one limo is said lo l)c too much for the 
sensitive cars of dogs.”  The .lonrnal 
doubts It. Mr. Alfred Olle* of San An
tonio, at the recent meeting of the Cat
tle Kaisers’ association stated that he 
belled an entire fioek o f sheep as a 
protection against wolves. The plan 
worked all right for a few weeks till 
the wolves got aecnslomed to them, 
when their depredation* were resumed 
the same as before the 'belling.

Thomas & Searcy,
— (Soresaaoss to A. C. TauMxa)

COMMISSION DBAI.ERS DV AT»L BINDS OT

XjI ' V B  s t o o k .
MV«ra1 adTanr.. nail, and promta .tt.ntlon to all Stoek ooa.tgntd to nA 
CorrMpODd.not SoUoltod. Mark.t K.port VrM.

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
aad tf our prices do not suit you Wo wilt feed, wsler and reload your stock absoluUly wUhoul 
eost, Th# railroads make no charge for the privilege. We have local and aorthara buyorf 
on our yards at all times. Write, Wlra or use our long dIsUnce Ulephono No. lU  tor llfo «» 
motion. M’e alto moke a iperlally of aelllng on commission ,, >

Range Cattle of All ClasHes and Stock Hogs.
We will advance money on this class of Ptoek consigned to ns for sole snd are proposed tg 

hsndloLAKGK AM> SMALL BUMIIKS. Our (scllitles for supplying feeders with cottU 
and hogs are uneqtislorl snd wo now have OUSTOMKRS WAITING for feeding steort aid 
stoek hogs, snd-wo con tbereforo Insure prompt soles at all live slock consigned to ns, olthal 
fat or for the feeders.

Genirai siocK Yards. Dallas. Texas.
CONSIGN YOUR

Gauie, Sheep, Hogs
-TO -

LOME STAR COMMISSION Ce
Kansas City Stoek Tarda

IttlODil Stock Ttrd$, III., Dnloi SticI 
Yards, Cbicajo.

A new Arm of old stockmen, tho only eomi 
......... ... and eompoood 4

.. ______ ey, cattle si
(Irorsh Nichols (formarfy with W. F, 1

piinv oryanlzed to TEXAS and comp 
T L X A S  poople.

Jnu. Dyer, J. S. Dorsey, cattle salaamooi 
.leorgh Nichols (formarfy with W. F, Uoorf 
A Co.), hog sslMmsa; E. V. Oamatt, ah«0| 
salesman.

Market reporu furnished os appUoaUom 
Write VO ua

W . L. TA M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL SI-OCK VAItnS, 
Bast Ht. Louis, I I I  ——

CEO. t .  TA M BLYN v
KANSAS CITY STOCK TABDÍ 
■ Kansas C i j t , Mw

TA M B LY N  & TA M B LY N ,
L i v e  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s ,

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

B. T. WARE, ARent ... 
J.T. SPEARS, Agent 
A. J DAVIS, Agent ...

.... AMARILLO, TEXAS
.........QUANAH, TEXAS
OAINESYILLE, TEXAS

■T. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY.

According to a report from Casper, 
Wyoming, the prospects for a new tar
iff on wool havo Itocn fell already. Ten 
easltrn people are there frying to buy 
Slock ew(B. ’They are offering $3.50 per 
head, delivered after shearing. This 
Is 75 cents more than the same sheep 
hronght this time last year. I f  the 
Hingley hill passe* 1,000,000 head of 
sheep will 1m> sheared there next year. 
From the nnralrer of people wanting to 
buy sheep it looks as If everybody 
wanted to go Into the business. All 
the hotels are crowded with guests. 
The rale of Interest has gone up from 
10 per cent to 12 per cent in local 
towns. R

USE GOOD SIRES.
In South Africa, W'here the Angora 

Industry has b^ome established, 
breeders recognize the value of good 

i sires, at no matter what expense. 
Three tlmea during the pa»t two years 
auction sales have been held at the 
Cape of pure-bred goats from Asia 
Minor. Top price* for rams were r«- 
speetlvely, $2500, $1650 and $1900, and 
at the lo*t sale (Jan, ’97) $1026 was 
paid for a doe, the highest price ever 
paid.

In Am^i'lca the industry ha* not ad
vanced Biifficlently to warrant aaiy 
breeder In paying any aiMlh prices. 
The risk wotiWI be too great and the 
demand for progeny would not be 
great enough to insure a reasonable re
turn upon the large inve«troent.

W e hope the time Is coming, how
ever, 'wben the muhnlr indnatry will 
assume sneh proportion* tbst some of 
our experienced breeders Will feet war
ranted In seenring tor their breeding 
farms some of the finest Angara bucks 
to be bad, regardless of expense.

A good sire in careful hand* la 
cheap at almost bbf price.—Oregon Ag- 
riculturisL

CASSIDY BROTHERS
L1V& 8T06K  COMMISSION COMPANY.

O V ’V ’IO X D B
■atloosl M ocil Yards, 9t> C isir Ce. Ills . Ksssas City Stock

•. w,

Dtractova;
A. a. CASSinr,
w. {..Ciioaiiir,
T. r  TUOUlMS,
'A. U siBcni.sa 
a. w. nosna.
Doma, Soez. A Trtoa

ale > e w - « l  Denla
A . O. OASSIDT, I
A. r,. KSicai*m , VCaMleSaletmea
A . R  Bssnr, I
B. s. couoiNOTON, H o t  Haleaiuui. 
oioooa ror, Blieop Baleemta.

Ysids, KsasSs City, Ns 
Kanaoa Ottyv 

'. WABD, coektar.
TIMMONS, I Ceuta eoa >*«00 

. TUiMosa, ( aoteeaeea.I. u.r lessai ix,Hos Belsfss

E. B. CARVER, Traffic Manager for Texas & Indian Territory,

Fori)W05i i U v 6SiOGi(Goinii]issionGo
^nrOORPOBATBl»—

S T O O K : y a r d s , F-ort W o r t n .^ *
Censlsn your Oattlo and Hofs to Pert Wertk Live Stock OoMtailaalea C«h Fort WortE 

Tesaa We have the best Maoeetlons on aU the NorVbera marketa

MAEKBT KBPORTS FRBit. CORRESPONDBRCg SOLICITBK.
LIBERAL ADTANOEB MADK TO OCB ODBTOMKBa. «

SeleoBen: jAa D. Fasm«*, J. F. Burr Seereury snd Treasurer; V. 8- Wamplaw,

JNO. MUNFORD. JA B .  L. LEHARIE. J. O. LACROIX.

o J O H N  I t d lU N F O R e D  Sc  O O . ,
Commlssloa M*rcliaatB for the Sale and Forwardl«g of Live Stock, 

(BOX •»$  ) STOCK LANPiNO, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

«KO . a. 10 AL IN «■AMIII^L BCALlKa.

SAM UEL SCALING  & SON,
*

lire Stock Gomnioo HeiclianI
N a t M  Stock Yards

lut St mis, UL

Reprooeated a t

Kansas GUUt Mo-.
psd Chicago^ IL
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POULTRY.

Good care and attention, to cl«m - 
llo «M  m «eM  miccfva »"Ith poultry. »

Th« unpleasant condition known aa 
laraly Ipks cornea from a parasite 
iwhloh gets under the acalea o f the 
fow l’# abanka. One {orux of treatment, 
to amwe as preventive, la given by A. 
Farm Poultry; " i  take a quart can 
full of lard, coal oil and crude carbolic 
acid and set tihe tan 1-n an old bucket, 
plUng iunt atfbea and eonie coals around 
It. Then "wltb a swab, iiiade hy wrap
ping raga on the end of a stick, I pro
ceed to th* hen houee, and, holding 
each perch over the bwket, sibling It 
along aa I grease, I completely fill ew- 
ery crack and crevice with the nilx- 
tivne. 'Phe laid cools rapidly, leaving 
the perch very greasy, and the legs of 
iowle roosting on siah jierchfe look 
bright and clean. H serves a twofold 
and preventing wcaly leg. I never had 
a case of It. among my fowls. This 
work can be done In very cold weath
er, OB the grease will keep hot, and it 
Is less trouhlesome than treating one 
iowl after H gets the dlseatie."

Whitewashing, as ordinarily done, 
does not exterminate the pevts, but 
leaves many which retreat to the deep
est recesses, and emerge after the 
w^lteiwosh Is dry. If «rarbollc aidd lie 
added to the whltowash It Is more de
structive and its effects more lasting, 
but when applied often cnoug'h to he 
effective It accumulate« 1u on unde
sirable way; neither does It penetrate 
the cracks as well os a thinner solu
tion. Nothing gives lielter satl^actlon 
than a solution of crude corlwllc a«d(l. 
It Is thi unrellned acid - a dark, tarr>’- 
loOking liquid and may be bought at 
a low price of any wholesale druggist. 
Buy It by the ftve-gallon cun. I’ reiwre 
the «oliitlou as needed hy adding a 
half pint to a pa.ll of water. It tlcuits 
mibli like Ven*vme, ami at first does 
not mix' well. It combines with hot 
iwate.r better than iold. I t  may Isi ap
plied with any of the fountain pumps 
or sprayers nsed for washing oarriug^-s 
or spraj’ lng trees. Thorottghly salurale 
the roosts, nest boxes and every Ismi-d. 
crack or crevice. Tt should he applh'd 
early In the day when the weather Is 
pleasaint and every dimr and window 
should bo opened to allow the house to 
dry out. After a|)plying the carbolic 
mixture the boards, when dry, will 
glisten for some time from the Tnlnute 
crystals of csrholie, acid left on them.

FOOD FOR CIIICKa.^
A poultry writer gives the folldwlng 

08 his practice; The chief food for the 
first six weeks Is coarse oot meal, 
slightly moistened with sweet milk U 
we have It, and waste bread from ho
tels and restaurants, which Is thor
oughly dried and grwind to coarse 
crumbs in n bone mill. Fresh water 
ond grit must be provided. When six 
weeks old the chickens are separated 
from their mothers, and put on the 
same gross fields. We iisually feed 
them but four times a day, giving them 
Instead of the crumbs In the morning, 
a feed of mixed meal, which Is equal 
parts of cornmeal, ground oats, shorts, 
fancy middlings (or red dog, us It Is 
called In some localities). To this we 
odd about 10 per cent (or one acoopful 
In 10) of meat, meal, or beef scraps. 
This mixture Is moistened with sweet 
milk or wster, care being taken that 
It is only BO much moistened that It 
will be crumbly, not a soft miisb. The 
second feed. Just afte^he middle of the 
forenoon, is the coarse oatmeal men
tioned above; early In the afternoon, a 
light feed of cracked wheat Is given 
them, and towards night a feed of 
whole wheat or cracked corn, one on 
one day, the other the next. Twice a 
week we have fresh meat (butcher's 
trimmings), cooked and chopped fine, 
which is mixed w ith the coarse oatmeal 
for the second feeding. We have also 
a bone cutter, and on two days In the 
week the chicks have a good time 
wrestling or tumbling over each other 
In their eagerness to get the fresh-cut 
bone, the cut-bone taking the place of 
one of the regular feeds.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

TirE  HEN IN HER PEACE.
This paper will begin with a confes

sion. 1 was originally a total disbe
liever in the hen. She was with me a 
fow l simply brought into existence to 
make life miserable for us pour men 
and to be tolerated only because o f the 
pleas o f the gentler sex. Horn with an 
msatlable appetite and the most de
structive of all creatures so far as re
lates to her beak and claws I hud 
thought she never should he allowed 
to occupy any place of consequence 
upon ray premises. I no longer hold 
this view. Why?
* Well, I still 'hold that the hen out of 
place Is a troublesome thing. She will 
do an immense amount of damage out 
o f her sphere. So I 'have been trying 
to find the hen’s sphere and we. wife 
and I, think we have found It. Early 
Id the game It 'began to be evident to 
me that the hen in proportion to her 
value was more profitable than any

gher thing in the Shape of beast or 
wl upon the farm. My wife attended 
to that branch of the business and does 

now. Keeping a re<‘ord of her transac
tions, she was always able to show a 
balance on the right side. This opened 
Bay eyes gradually, and from being an 
opponent o f the hen I began to look 
with favor upon her. Beginning with 
b few hens, by degrees we increased our 
Bock until It outgrew the house and 
(ben we made plans to enlarge the 
building. The past winter I have got 
out tlm/bers for a hen house twice the 
llse ctf the old one.

'The feed is all raised on the place ex- 
5ept bran. In the morning the hens 
Mt a ration of warm feed composed of 
»ran and meal. I^ ter In the day they 
ire fed corn on.the cob, so that they 
|nay be compelled to work for what

Key get. or buckwheat or oats scat- 
red In chaff or straw. In winter a 
labbage It hung up Jn the house at 

luch a height from the floor that they 
tan only reach it by Jumping. Shells 
»re provided during confinement and a 
»ox of dust which (hey greatly enjov. 
By setting hens early we get pullets 
Wbich begin to lay In the early winter 
ind keep It up while eggs bring a good 
frice. As to breed, we have White Leg- 
korns and Barred 'Plitnouth Rocks.

W * fence the garden with wire and

fiave * yard inclosed In the same way 
n which the bens are couflned when- 

•rer ocegsioa deyianO^ Instead of 
lookintf lipon the ben as an enemy to 
pur -peace and bodily comfort we cen- 
llder h«r one of our best friends.

E. L. VINCENT.
Broome Co., N. T.

Replying to an Inquiry In the Horti-
Trees are not expensive and fruit 

trees pay big d-lvldende. I f  the olcl or- 
cibard is on the decline It is time to set 
out a young one.

Don’t he afraid to thin your trees If 
overladen with fruit. A thousand 
choice large peaches will pay better 
than double the number of small, 
scrubby ones.

Keep your oichard ground stirred 
soft and mellow, thus henefitting the 
trees, arid keeping down weeds which 
rob the trees of moisture and nonrish- 
meuu _ _ _ _ _

A few iicrfs of small fruits set out 
the coming spring will be as good an 
Inveatment as any farmer can make. 
Strawberries, blackl>erries. drwhcrrlcs 
find ('’.irrnniH almost always find ii 
ready sale at prices which yield a 
pmfit to the grower, and ev.-n If none 
are raised for the market there is a 
deal of satisfaction "In  having them 
fresh from the vines or hushes for table
use.

The .T-ournal acknowledges receipt 
from Georgia Experiment Station of 
two valua'bie hiiHctins, No. 33, on “The 
Cultivated Blackberries ami Dewber
ries”  and No. 34 on “Corn Culture.” 
The flr-st. run be had free on appllca- 
tioii, and the second on remlMance (by 
any non-resident of the state of Geor
gia) of six cents In stamps to Georgia 
Experiment Station. Experiment. Ga«.

T h e  T e x a s  F r i i l t m a n ,  p u b l is h e d  a t  
T y le r .  T e x a s ,  l.s th e  la te s t  a c c e s s io n  to  
th e  l i s t  o f  T e x a s  h o r lh  i i l l u r a l  ra a g a -  
z l i ie jf .  T h e  s e c o n d  n u m l te r  J u s t ,  t o  
b a n d  i 'o n la l n s  n i i ie h  in t e r e s t in g  o r c h 
a rd  a n d  g a rd e n  m a t te r .  T h e r e  Is  n o  
b e i t e r  f r u i t  s i c t i o n  In  T e x a s  th a n  t h a t  
w h e r e  th e  F r i i l t m a n  I»  p u b l is h e d  a n d  
th e  e d i t o r  s h o u ld  d r a w  I n s p i r a t i o n  f r o m  
h is  r l e l i l y  b e a i i t i f i i l  l i o r l i c u l t i i i ' a l  « i i r -  
r o i i i i d i t ig s .
c n l tU ' ia l  G le a n e r  a«  t o  t h e  l>e«t p lw w  
f o r  use  In  a  la rg<* o r c h a r d .  D r .  E . I*. 
S t i le s ,  ( l i e  i t l l t o r .  r e p l ie s ,  s t iy ln g :  " I
ii.se a s m a l l  t u r n i n g  p h jw  In  n i y  <«r- 
r h a n l  e v e r y  f a l l  o r  e a r ly  w 'lD te -r. T h e  
p lo w  I f in d  b e n t s u i te d  t o  m y  s o i l  a n d  
c o iu l i t io n s  Is  o n e  m iu le  b y  B . F . A v e r y  
A  Soiu«, D s l la s .  T e x t ) ^  I  1'h im k  th e y  
c a l l  I t  ‘ 1-2 I 'o n y . ’ I \  is  v e r y  l i g h t ,  
a n d  w i t h  o n e  h o r s e  h i t c h e d  lo -n g  y o u  
c a n  g e t w e l l  u p  to  t h e  t r u n k s  o f  th e  
t re e «  w i t h o u t  I n ju r y  to  th e  l im b s  b y  
t h e  h o rs e . C lo it-e  I n ’ I id o w  s h a l lo w ,  
p lo w in g  s U 'C iio r as  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  
s p a c e  Is  re a c h e d . I  h a v e  im rs t ie d  t h i s  
m e th iM l f o r  I w e n ly  y i 'a r s  a n d  f in d  n o  
f a u l t  w i t h  I t .  F o r  u ' f te r - c t^ l t lv n H o n  I 
u s e  th e  I ' l n i u ' l ,  . ) r . .  c u l t i v a t o r .  I s i t  a m  
n o w  u s in g  A v e r y 's  E u r e k a  d is k  h a r 
r o w ,  w h U  h d o e s  ns  g is a l  w o r k  m u c h  

! m o re  r a p id l y .  I f  y o u r  t re e s  a r e  heade< l 
I v e r y  lo w .  y o u  w i l l  nee<l a h o e , o r  l i g h t  

h u l l - t o n g u e  t o  n u t  u n d e r  w i t h . ’ ’

I ’ E R S IM M O N  C C I , T I : R E .
P e r s im m o n s  h n v e  b e c o m e  re s p e c ta b le  

a m o n g  t h e  f r u i t  g r o w e r s  i in d  a r e  b e in g  
( u l i l v a t ( < l  w l l l i  s k i l l  a n d  c u re  w i t h  
h i g h l y  c n c o u r n g in g  r a o i l t s .  T h e  im 
p ro v e d  v a i i f l l e s  a re  n e a r ly  f r e e  f r o m  
Ih n  m o i i th - iu i 'c k e ic ln g  a s t r in g c n c y  o f  

¡ t h e  w i ld  i> e r s i iu m o iis .  T h e  p u lp  1» » o f t  
a m i a b u n d a n t ,  w h i le  t h e  s<‘* 'd «  a r e  
f e w e r  t o  t h e  p e r s im m o n  a n d  s m tU l-  

! c r  th a n  Is  In  t h e  c a w  Is ^ fo re  w ic c t l o n .
I c u l t i v a t io n  a n d  h y b r ld t z a t l im  h a s  Ix -e n  
I H< c o m p lis h e d .  A  N o r t h  C a r o l in ia n  o n  
I a v D I t  in  ' I ’ e x a s  i« '< 'c n lly  r e iu a r k c * ! ;
I “ I t  m a d e  m e  f * r ' l  q u i t e  u t h o m e  t o  
i l l n d  m y  f a v o r i t e  N o r th  C u r o l ln la .  p e r -  
^s i t i f i n o i i s  g r o w in g  In  th e  B r a z ia v v v a l-  
: le y .  I ha<l I r a n u 'd  b i ' f o r e  I  l e f t  R a -  
< ig h  t h a t  a  c a r lo a d  o f  y o u n g  p e rs i-m -  
t n o i i  D y e s  h a d  b e e n  w w t  t o  T e x a s  t o  

l u l l  a.n o r< le r  » e n t  b y  a  c o t to n  | ) la n te r  
I o f  R o b e r ts o n  (‘ ( w i i i t y ,  a n d  m ire  e n o u g h ,
I I found the trees growing In rich 
I hhu'k land. There are plenty of per
simmons trees lu East Texas. Imt It 
appears that (hose from my state are 
picfen-ed. I am not prepared to stale 
that anything is gained by paying 
freight on such a lengthy haul, 'lire 
siss-iinens I .miw In the pIno belt of 
l.onlHiana and Texas are as good as 
any w-ild IrtsHt. The demand for per
simmon trees from distant stales Is 
pro-bably <Iue to the en-lerprlso of the 
iiiiiserymen of those states, who began 
several years ago cultivating. Improv
ing and advertising the.lr peralmraons. 
I f  t4u‘ Texas nursfrymen wotild Im
prove their home varlotlen they would 
find plenty of em-oiiragement. The 
tree's from the thin, gravelly and hilly 
lands, after Itelng btvlded, grafted and 
transplunte<l to rich »oil become 
sinoolh to the palate, lo-'e prepomier- 
Bin'e of hard, flinty seed. Increase In 
pulp and become rival» of dales In the 
market. I  rerelved a scientific analy
sis of an Improved persimmon a few 

Ulays ago hy moll. The specimen snl)- 
mitted to the chemist contained 50 per 
cent of dry matter and much m<m! 
sugar than l.s found in grnires or ap- 
pl-e«. Persiinmons aro highly nntrt- 
tiuus to man and beast. Dogs go miles 
to eat them. Hogs, turkeys, quail, 
dtteks and d-eer devour thenr with 
avidity, and T feel certain that they are 
equal to tomatoes In ton-lng up the 
stomach. The fannen? know how to 
blew beer from persimmons which 
would become popular as a national 
beverage If generally lntroduce<l. Per
simmons grow all over the world, but 
nowhere l>etter than they do in Texas. 
Something has been done In the way 
o f growing .Tapanese persimmons. 
Some fine «ipeclmena are to be seen Iji 
■Waro, ohlelly. I believe, prized by 
tbo.se who have planted them, for their 
ornamenta.l appearnnee. In ftiH fruit 
on a lawn they look like orange trees 
loaded with golden fn ilt Mr. S. J. 
Quay, a citizen of the third ward, has 
euece«»^^lly produced perainunons of 
the Japanese variety. The fruit Is 
large and delicate., but I do n-ot re p̂ard 
them a» hardy enmigh for general pur
poses. Mr. Quay’s tree* grow close to 
his residence and receive full atten
tion at all times.

“ Under the skillful hand of an ex- 
pcrlence<l nurseryman the num)>eT of 
seed to the persimmon Is reduced from 
an average of six In the wild state to 
two and below two In the improved 
persimmon. Those averaging 1.75 seeds 
to the persim m on and poesMMlng 85 
to Rfl per rent of -rich pulp are salable 
In con feet lonery stores at J5 to .80 cents 
a pound. One tree, well attended, will 
yield fifty pounds a year, and rarely 
ever miss a crop. It Is necesoarv to 
lef, the wild fruit get a good hand fretw- 
Ing In order to ilesipov the astringent 
quality of the pulp and skin. 'The Im
proved peralnumons need no frost nor 
Ice to fit them for the table. As soon 
as they ore ripe they are ready to  eat 
.A good Improved peralmmop* *ft«-  
budding, grafting and careful culture 
in rich soil. wiKdi os is found In all 
parts o f Texas, heats African dates 
which are Imported and soM at fancy 
prIccB.”

DAniT.

From an exceptionally claan dairy In 
New ITork milk was sent in bottles 
across the Atlantic. Some of them 
were not emptied, and were found to 
contain milk still sweet when the 
steamer reached New York.

In addition to cornmeal, the cow 
needs something more nitrogenous In 
her feed. A combination of cornmeal, 
gluten and cottonseed meal gives much 
better results than the former only. 
It will make one-tbird more milk and 
be much better In quality.

F. P. Coburn, before the Kansas 
State Dairy Association; “ Those who 
were born tired, who lack what the 
phrenologist calls continuity; who are 
without that uncomplaining patience, 
nest typified In the average farmer’s 
wife; who expe<'t to get out of any ma
chine more than they fee<l Into It; who 
are not willing to pay for and read a 
good dairy pajKir; who do not like a 
cow and who don’t wash before break
fast, are not cut out for dairying In 
Kan.siis or elsewhere.

FOarpER’a LOCAL FOREJCAS'TS.
>

The storm waves will reach -tbU me
ridian and the other changes will occur 
In Texas within twenty-four hours of 
8 p. m. of the dates given below:

April 14.-rThreatenlng. *
April 16.—Changeable.
April 16.—Cooler.
April 17.—Moderating.

For ccveral years.our stable, like 
many other warm ones, has been In
fested with lice, and, watch as care
fully us we would, the hair on the Jer
seys would begin to drop; though 
washed immediately and the lice killed, 
the stock were disfigured until they re
ceived their spring coats. This year, 
soon after the stock was housed,* we 
purchased n half pound of Insect pow
der and a puffer to put It on with, 
going over the entire herd of twenty- 
three head every few days, in loss time 
than one animal could be jtroperly 
wash(‘<l. The results are; Not a sign 
of vermin, and the coats of the cattle 
are as smooth and bright as they are 
in summer. The powder is harmless to 
anything with lungs; costs 20 cents per 
half pound, and we have enough to last 
until spring. There is little doubt that 
the powder would work equally well on 
sheep, |)igs and poultry infested with 
vermin, avoiding the great danger in 
diping or washing, partieiilarly In In- 
clejnent weather.—Cor. Jersey Bulletin.

(iottonseed meal is one of the most 
valtiahle food stuffs the American 
dalrymirt can buy. Two pounds a day 
1» enough for a medium-sized Jersey. 
It »hoiild be fed along with some laxa
tive food.

IdCE ON CATTLE.
The lice of cattle are of two types 

or kinds—a pumping, or sucking, and a 
biting kind. The biting louse 1» gener
ally known as the little red louse, the 
other Ix'lng the 'blue louse. The blue 
loaise affects almost exclusively the 
ne<'k and »hoiilders; the favorite places 
of attack o f the others are tihe »pine, 
hips and rump, soractlm«« appearing 
on the head and neck. It Is much 
more difficult to annihilate the 'blue 
than it is the red louse.

i)r. M. R. Trtimibower, an authority 
on the diseases of the skin of cattle, 
in disciissin'g 1h<w, lice, says that they 
are all destn>yed In the same way. “ I 
have,”  he remarka, “been most euc- 
cessfnl with a decoction of Cocolus In- 
diciis—fish berries. Take a half pound 
for roich animal, pound fine, then add 
two quarts Wf vincifar, set it on the 
stove to simmer for an hour. Apply 
this thoroiighly hy rubbing It well into 
the hair over the infesti'd region. This 
will not Injure the skin or sicken the 
animal, anid it renmins long enough to 
Iks effwtlve In killing the young lice 
ns they are hatched from the nits. 
ITof. Riley’s keroKene emii'lsion Is also 
very effective, and Is made aa follows; 
kerosene, two gallons; common' or 
whale oil soap, one quarter of a pound; 
water, one gallon. Heat this solution 
of soap, and' add It. boiling hot, to the 
kerosene; <'hurn the mixture for five 
or ten minutes. Dilute the emulsion 
with right quarts of water and apply It 
to the animal by a thoroivgh rubbing. 
Fifty animals can he treated with ten 
gallons of tire liquid.

DAIRY.MIAN'« HELIM-'U!. CROPS.
By all odVls the moat helpful crop 

the dairyman can grow to supplement' 
grass and hay Is corn. We have been 
slow to recognize this fact, I«it necdssl- 
ly often opens « i r  eyes to facts which 
wo iii'iKht oiherwl.se remain 'blind. Nev
er within t'he recolles-tion of old dairy
men have Ibe meadows and pastures of 
this country been in such bad conrtl- 
tloa aa they have for the, p.ist few 
years. Thia la due to the intense 
drouths which have prevailed during 
those seasons killing the gra.-s roots 
and preventing a good catch of seed, 
added to open winters in which the 
tender roots hnve lain 'bare subject to 
the terrible effect of the severe frosts.

In this dilemma we hnve turned to 
corn aa the only hope o f s-ilvatlon. 
The result has been a complete over 
turning of past inethoda. I«ist year for 
the first I put in a good crop of 
corn. Foreseeing a light grass crop lay 
at the bottom of my decision. 1 used 
onr state corn for seed aiwl' put it in 
with a planter three feet apart and six 
inches apart In the rowr. As f.ir aa It 
went I used my own barnyard fertil
izer; when that failed I used commer- 
elal fertilizer mixed about h.alf and 
half with land plaster, using alnjiit four 
hundred pounds per acre. As so'hn ns 
the rows could he seen I beiran culti
vating and kept It up until tHe plants 
were too large for longer tilling. The 
result was a grand crop of corn. 1 cut 
It Just when the ears were beginnl'UR to 
glaze and husked the largest ears, leav
ing the »mall ones to go with the 
stalks. I had a very fine lot of good 
corn In that way.

"When the pastures dtegan to fall I 
commenfwl cutting the stalks to'-fted 
green; and all ti)p past winter I have 
fed my cows two rations per day of cut 
stalks, with hay at noon. ’Phe ears 
husked from these stalks I have had 
ground, coto and all, and fed with the 
cut corn, and am now* adding bran and 
other milk producing grain» as my 
oows are coming Into milk. My hay 
now still shows a good balance on the 
right side, whereas men who did not 
put in corn are buying hay at round 
prices or relying upon mill feeds to get 
through. This la what com has done 
for me. I  shall hereatter rely epon It 
more than in the past.

B. L. ’VINCENT.
Broome Co., N. Y.

A  correspondent o f Farm and Ranch 
states that a sure remedy for lice on 
hogs Is to sprinkle the hogs with »pip- 
Us of turpentine, and also to sprinkle 
turpentine In their sleeping plaee. 'Phe 
same writer adds that a half pint of 
turpesUlne to w^ry ten hogs, given 
ones every two weeks mixed in a half 
bushel of shelled corn, is a preventive 
«gainst hog cholera, and, further, that 
with thi* treatment cotton seed can 
also be fed to Nogs wlthr aoXety.

W EATHER BULLETI.N,
Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 10.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 16th 
to 20th and the next will reach the Pa
cific coast about 21st, cross the west of 
Rockies country by close of 22d, great 
central valleys 23d to 25th, Eastern 
States 26th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 21st. great cen
tral valleys 23d, Eastern Btates 25th. 
CfX)l wave will cross the we«t of Rock- 
lee country about 24th, groat central 
valleys 26th, Eastern States 28th.

The prominent feature of this storm 
will he the very cool weather that will 
Bccom]>any the cool wave.

Temiperature of the week ending 17th 
will average below nomuil and the 
rainfall will be the heaviest of the 
month.

It will be remembered that severe 
storms were expecte<l not far from 
April 10th and 17th.

The Weather Map: The pub
lic should understand the weath
er map. It 1» put out by the na
tional weather bureau as a forecast of 
the weather but to those interested In 
those weather bulletins the weather 
map is of most interest as a record o f 
the actual weather as It occurred at 8 
a.m. of each day.

For these reasons I quote Prof. Big
elow, as follows, on the weather map:

“ The proportion o f readers who per- 
eelve the signifleunee of the lines show
ing temperature and pressure of the air, 
as they change from map to map In 
their location, Is already great, .and It is 
thought that with a little care and 
effort nearly*cvory one who can read 
may also comprehend the dally map, at 
lea.sl approximately.

“ It Is like learning a new language, 
and at first costs some labor, but when 
once the symbols are understood there 
Is a pleasure In reading the same that 
compensates for the intellectual work 
expended. “ How to construct a dally 
weather map”  is therefore addressed to 
those Who have not quite mastered the 
symbols and the lines on the map, and 
to those who 'have not yet attempted 
to look Into It at all.

“ If some one In each family will take 
the trouble to follow the dlrectioiis that 
are given herewith. It will not be long 
before every member can take an in
terest in Ibis'branch of the government 
service.

“ It Is well known that the forecasters 
of the weather bureau often make mis
takes 'In their efforts to interpret the 
probable 'changes in these lines for a 
day or two ahead, and that in conse
quence they are subject to criticism by 
the public for their failures.

On conxparing these criticisms from 
different portions of the country. It Is 
seen that the people who best under
stand the difficulties o f the art of fore
casting are most Just In their critl- 
eisms, and that generally the press has 
been fair In Its statements.

‘"rhla Is no doifbt In a measure due 
to the advantage that the reporters of 
the press have In their frequent visits 
to the central and local offices of the 
weather bureau, by which they are 
more in touch with the details of the 
work Itself.

“ In the same way, the more familiar 
the people o f any locality are with the 
way of making the forecasts, the more 
considerate they are of making failures 
to reach perfection. It Is therefore de
sired that every one should know as 
much as possible op, this subject, to the 
end that critirisms arising from Impa
tience and partial knowledge may be 
corrected.

Meteorology as a science Is In some 
respects still in Its elementary stages of 
growth, and there Is much to be dis
covered alxnit the laws controlling the 
atmosphere. The wonder Is that so Ira- 
perfeet a science can. have already con
tributed so much to the benefit and 
protection of the people.

“ Tt Is to be hoped that maps of ar
tistic merit may become regular fea
tures of the Journalism of the large 
cities of the United States.

“ Near the center of an area of high 
pressure above thirty Inches Is placed 
the word “ high” ond near the center of 
a region of pressure less than 30 inches 
is placed the word “ low.” A  low-pres
sure system Is called a storm or cy
clone, and the winds blow around the 
centre in the opposite direction to the 
hand,» of a watch as one looks on the 
watch lying upon the map, face up.

"The high-pressure system is called 
an anticyclone, and the winds blow 
around Us center In the general direc
tion of the hands of the watch, though 
In a less distinct manner than In the 
cyclone. The winds olway» blow down 
the gradient from the high to the low, 
from the antlcyclonlc to the cyclone.

“ These are the chief features on any 
weather map, so far aa Its conaiructlon 
goes. Those who wish to learn to un
derstand the meaning of the same In 
regard to the resulting weather condi
tions should construct thom^or them
selves, until familiar w ith -^e  d'Ctails. 
Then they should carefully compare 
the maps from day to day and observe 
the dlRerences that have taken place 
In twenty-four hours, in forty-eight 
hours, and In aeventy-two hours.

"The easiest way to do this Is to cut 
out the press map every day and lay 
the successive maps In a column, above 
one another, ao that the eye may take 
In at a glance the changes that have 
been going on.

"A  short practice in this manner will 
enable one to follow the storms as they 
pass from west to east, and will also 
soon give the »blllty to Judge from the 
maps'what hhe weather conditions are 
likely to be during the following twen
ty-four hours.

“ The rain areas are formed along the 
edges of the high, at a certain average 
distance frotn Its center,' the irregular 
patches occurring on the weather map 
being generally parts of such a forma
tion. This Is about the only rule In 
forecasting rain that is o f real value 
and capable o f serving on all occasions.

“ Precipitation Is apparently formed 
by the discharge <rf the cool, upper air 
Into the adjacent low stratum; the low
ering of teaoperature by direct con
tact of massee o f cool air 
W'iih niasseg o f warm moist air being 
evidently most efficlhnt In producing 
the scattered rainfalls.

“ Intimate mixtura has some effect, 
radiation some, adiabatic cooling by 
expansion much, but In our Judgment 
such direct cooling by the Intermixture 
of terge m aiM i of air at dttffereat tom-

peraturea is the leading process, as evi
denced by the data of ¿ho weather 
maps.”

h o i.s t e i n -f r ik :':ia n  m e e t in g .
The twelfth annual meeting of the 

HolauHn-FrleBinn Afiiociatlon of Amer
ica was held at Buffalo on March 17, 
1897. President C. R. Payne of Hamil
ton, N. Y., called the meeting to order, 
and in his opening address called at
tention to the growth of the associa
tion, carrying the total number of 
members to 514. Twcuty-nino mem
bers were present, and one hundred and 
elxty-seven breeders were reprtonted by 
proxy.

President Payne referred to the thrif
ty condition of the business of the asso
ciation and the grand record of the 
breed In the dairy ct/mpclHlon of the 
past year, in which the Holsteln-Frie- 
slans won a majority of all prizes offer
ed for largest production of butter. The 
Stock Journal • H
officially authenticated butter records 
When placed before the public miiBt 
force an acknowledgment of the supe
riority of the breed as butter cows. The. 
report of the secretary, F. L. Houghton. 
Brattloboro, 'Vt., contained the details 
of the registration for the year, and In
cluded names of those who had been 
admitted to membership.

The total number of 'mem'bers adimit- 
ted under the $25 fees was 179. Re
port of the treasurer, W. R. Smith of 
Syracuse. N. Y .,f hofW(  ̂caah'balance on 
hand of $13,928.27. The sum of $1,517.- 
50 had been paid out for butter prizes 
at fairs and officially authenticated rec
ords during the year. The report of the 
Superintendent of Advanced Registry, 
S. Hoxlo, Yorkville, N. Y., was of the 
greatest Interest.

Amcndiments to the by-laws were 
made, sufrpending for one year the age 
penalty fee for animals over one year 
of age. Fees for registry now stand, 
for non-members, females $2, males $5. 
transfers 50 cents; for members, fe
males $1, males $3, transfers 25 cents. 
Life membership $25.

Public institutions were made eligible 
for membership and will be admitted 
U'pon payment of $25 fee for limited 
term o f twenty years.

The sum of $1250 was inppropriated 
for prizes for officjally atithentlcated 
records and $250 for supplementary 
butter records based on economic pro
duction with a scientific standard of 
value for'a ll foods used. Special prizes 
tor dairy tests at fairs were arranged 
and $1500 appropriated! therefor.

The result of the special 'butter prize 
offerings at fairs of t'he past year show
ed that theuHolsteln-Friesian cows in 
open competition have won over all 
bre*Jds at state fairs of California, Ohio, 
Nebraska. West 'Virginia. Toronto In
dustrial Show, Ontario and Provincial 
Fat Stock and Dairy Show. Analysis 
of these resultsehows Holstein-Frieolan 
cows won majority of first and second 
prizes for largest amount of butter at 
fairs of 1896. Genelal adoption of the 
Ohio plan of testing was recommended 
to all fair associations for future dairy 
tests.

Dallas Nursery 
¿¡llFruit Farm

J. M- Howell, Manager,
H n  m' n

Send for list of now and valuable Fruits, Roaes and Evergreens Mr. Rowell U the latre»' 
duoer of Twelve of the Iteet FcHchee now grown U the South-a perfect succesilon fron 
latli of Hey to let of Ifoveiuber. Also the Introducer of the Trinity Early *nd DkIIm  
Binrkberry. Two of the Knrlleet end Moot FroUna Berriee ever grown. AU fruit tree! 
prupuaated, from bearing treee on whole roote, and will bear at two year* old. We grow 
fruit for the Dnllas market, and Twenty-Five Yeare Experience enable* a* to give our cuato« 
mers the bci>t. The b«et Is the chengeet Address.

Je.Me HOWELL, Dallas, Texa^
S L  C E O ^ R C E ^ H O T ^

Mofii CentrftUj Ix>c«t«d Uot«l to the City. R^DOraied Rod I l « ‘ fiirniihed Throufhout.

R ATES $2 PER DAY.

B ew are  o f  O in tm en t, fo r  Catarrh  that 
Contain M ercury,

■H mercury will surclv destroy the »ense of 
smell Biitl completely derange the wholesystem 
when entering it through the mucous surfaces. 
•Such articles should never be used except on 
pre.HcilplIoiis from reputuble physk'iuus, ns the 
dunmge they will do Is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hull's Catarrh 
Cure, mnmifuetured by F. J. Cheney A Co., 
Toledo, t)., contain.» no rnomiry. nnd is taken 
Interimily, aeting directly uimii the blootl und 
mucous surfuees of the system. In buying 
Hnll'h Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine. It is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
O.. by K. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price The per bott le.

A much belter thing for the church 
than star prcai-hlng U good, wholesome, 
personal Influence.

Order your stenoUa, seals, rubber Rtamp*, ete., 
direct from the Taxaa Rubber Stama Co., W  
Main Bh. Dnllaa

Bulletin No. 48 of the Minnesota Agrl- 
trultural Experiment Station, Entrnno- 
logrical Division, le at hand. It is an 
elaborate treatise on “ inssets Injurious 
in 1896,” an'd contains descriptions of 
and remedies for all the fam'lllar insect 
pests that prey upon man, bird and 
beast, and coiintlesta crtherB that are un- 
fami'lJar to the ordinary Individual.

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a permanent cure by use 

o f Painless Balmy Oils. For Informa
tion write J. U  W ATTS,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tex.

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmers
CH AS. HODGES, Proprietor.

F .  L . SIM M S, Day Clork. JOE LAYNE, Night Clerk,

B u y  S h eep

Seeds o f the Australian salt bush are 
again being distributed by the Arizona 
Experiment Station,to such residents 
of Arizona as care to experiment in 
growing I t

^ 'Buy bDly Dr. laaao Thompaoa's «y* 
water. Carefully examina tha outalda

Oautiaa-
■' Oa
Kaaa ether genuine.pet'

wrap-

A machine used by matchmaking 
Arms cuts 10.000,000 sticks a day and 
then arranges them ovor a vat, where 
the heads are put on at a surprlaiing 
rate o f speed. ,

We Send It FREEI
-T O -

WEAK MEN,
Young and Old.

Reioice S '  U s '
In tne Discovery.

When a man ha* luffered for year* with * 
weaknes* that blight* hi* lift and roba him 
of all that real.Iy makea life worth Hying, It 
ke can ayatl himtelf of a completa cure, why 
sot poe*e*e the moral courage to atop hi* 
downward ooursa.

Wa will tend yun hy mall, Absolntely 
Fre«, in plain paekago, tha All-Powerfal 
Dr. Hoirnian's Vital R«star«Uve Tab
lets, with a legal guarantee to permanently 
cure Ijoat Manhood¿9eir-Abt*M, Sexual 
Weakneas, Varicocele, Stops forever 
Night Knilaslons and all unnatural draina 
Returai to former appearaacea amactated or
gans.

No C. O. D. fraud aor recipe deception. It 
we could Bot cure, we would not lead our 
mrdlciiio Free to try, and pay whan tatUfied. 
Wiita to-day, a* thla may not appear agala.

Add reel
W E S TE R N  M E D IC IN E  CO,, 
)B.c*ro»rato4̂  Kalamazoo, Mioh.

N o 'w .
Before the wool tarifl becomes effective, when they will be 50 per cent 
higher. We offer a herd of between one and two thousand head well 
graded stock sheep, o f which 25 per cent are early winter lambs. No 
old sheep. No disease. A bargain to an early buyer. Address

George B. Loving & Co.,
FORT WORTH.

B u y  N o  In c u b a t o r
Rtid pay for It be« 

fore s iv ltis  U 
•  trial.

The firm wbe li 
afraid to let jou trj 
their hDOubator be* 
fore buytDg tt* bae 
DO faith to thclrma«

' cbloe. We will lelt
____  Tououre OK TRIAL

KOT A CSKT untU tried, and a chUd caa I 
run It with 6 minutes attention a day.

We won FIRAT PRIZE WORLD'S PAIR 
and will win you for a steady cuetomer If you 
win only buy ours on trial. Our larire cata> 
lofue will cost you 6 eenu and glre you 1100 
worth of practical Information on poultry and 
Incubators and the money there le In the 
busiooM. Plans for Brooders, liousee, etc.* N. R. Î end ns the namee of three per
sons Interested in ponltry and 3̂  cents and 
we will send you "The Bicycle: Its Care and 
Hepalr" a book of 180 subjects anddO Ulustra* 
tiODs. worth ij to any bicycle rider.
VON CilLIN IWCUBATOR CO.$

Box 300p Delaware Clty$ Dal«

II
Don’t 
Cosi 
Noeti.

To fet thè prloe on a 
DANDY WIVI) MILL Outllt,
Ulve US an |d>a as lo thè 
Work you waiic to do and you 
will flnd US prompt In Aendlng 
iniurmation sbo W i n  g how 
little thè DANDY and alt aecessary flztures In thè way 
of Pumps, Klttlngs, Etc., 
would oost. We are manufac» 
turers. and bare not adranced our prlcev.

OHAIIXROK W IRS H ILL A FEEP H ILL CO., 
T.x*.Br«iMh; BxUvix, UL

An.tin A Fmcifla Sta., Soli**,

MOSELEY’S
OCCIDENT CREAMERY]

r o / r  T W O  O R  m o r m  c o w s .

PERFECT GREIM SEPARAER.
m tM D  FOR oiKOULAmm.

I08ELET A rUTCHlKb IFQ. CO.* CUITOf* IOWL
— iq— ifwntiinwiaaKaitinunfnniiaiiniiisBi

FARM

CsFBn̂I Hecda « a w  end v------ x - \Mif ̂ Du Br̂ laer* MlATcott* Wts.* sstoniEbed ̂  world growing 178 bo. of Salter’s Hilver 1 King Barley psr acre. Don't yon believe i I tt> Jnst write him. In order to gain* In ' l^s KXMMO new enstomers* we eend on trial 
10 DOLLARS* WORTH FOR 1<^«\ lOpkgs. of new and rare farm seeds, Includ- 

1 ing sbove Barlny* Teosintr 1 Hand Vetch, «afc. Wheat,'•V, * etc., Mltlveiy 
worth $10, 'to get a start, inolading pur , great ssm catalog, all postpaid, for lu cents. Oatalog alone, 6c. postage.

Largest growers of farm seeds and k p<^toes(il.M)abbl) In tbeworld̂
M pkgs. earlieet vegeiable‘ seeds, $L(C d

PROF. JESSE BEERY’S 
CELEBRATED

8 U B M I S S I V E  B R I D L E .
.Fat. appued iur. simplest and Tet most effective and powerful bridle for conquering Dad babitii in fractious noA'set ever Invented. Invaluable to blacksmitus for hones bad to ahoe. Sent prepaid to any address 

formo. p b a CTICAL SYS
TEM OF COLT TRAINING A StO-page cloth bound book by this celebrated trainer, explaining 
simple methods for breaking colts and subduing rJcions horses. Con- talnschapterson balky horese. shy- I. ere, runaway«, halter puliera. kick- ‘ I ers. etc. F̂ Ur llhiptrated. Bent ■ * postpaid rordl.M>. or the bridle andnook for |1JL Address Jesse PlsaMot QQl, Ohio.

POULTRY AND GARDEN FENCE
And mtk. ■ .|«<-ial Hon«. C«Ule «nd Uox F.ik.;

«nd Ontr. bot Fmctn, * lTt«;iiUtT. We Fay the Freight. t*t»lQ«i. Kre».
K. L. SHELLABEROBR. ATLANTA, OA.

W A N T ~ i ^ S U C C ^ D ?
Than osa tha R IW iT u i TlGGEUFIl IRCRIATIIS.Tley enceeed wbera others leil. Tnlednato ihair naw wystei of TantilatioQ} new metboa of gen- ankting moistura;and the poait Ivaa^on of tha saw Mlf ragulator. Bold undar poaftly# guaranty. 

Ailabonttbeeaand otnax thing»forpoultnrmep inovs 
- . - locua and Book aw
DEB MO^ün^NrOo'.'S^x'tfTiri

roatie* altry. 
' wsa

E M N «  BICYCLE
600 hitsei Hwil WbeHa. A U
M a k f, <iooa as sew . * 5  te 

616« Fwé Hlfh Orwle *M 
NioSelf, fu lly fsamatetd. 811 
to 88S. Bpfrlwl rfwsrr^
tfNf 9m U . Shipfiad aay- 
whara an approval.
We will ffYs B rMfseBitls 

tneesli tew* f>ee ee» e# SB««*
wheel te letred wee Nwb. Ovr_. iwp*«tBl»on h well ktmm Ihvieeh

eat the eesatry.Wrtte at ease Mr ear BpesSalaiSe
N. O. MBAOCYCLH Ca, 

ITabe *b Ave., Chieaso, Ql.

f  IH T E D  POSITION ON RANCH.
By mkn wltb wife end child. fTall ee- 

aueinted with xtock. Will board other feODd* 
Permaaent poeltloa weated. WrlM J. F. H. 
box m .  Dellaa, Tex.

850 Rods— 5 Years— No Repairs.
That Is the Pmo fence exporleooeof a prominent land owner in atlohlgaii. und It's the real secret ol our success with all classes. When an Individual oi a Company adopt the IHige. It settles the fenet question with tnern for at least one geoeratlML 

why not Investigate? Bend for evidence.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,Adrian, Mich.

Doctor J. Allen,
VETERlNfiRV ♦  SURGEON,

Fort Worth, Texas.
Office: Marlow Bro*. Stable, Corner Bo*» 

and Fourth 8t*.

G C H J ' r h O  THE LÄGEST
STOCK IN  TEXAS.

Holloway Seed Gompanu.
SfllXlm; sao *068 PacUlo Awenua, DALLAIl 

A SborthsaA, TyprwTlh.
J  __  hift ,ook-L.yt«*

^ / f  t.i«-*y/V 7  ̂ • . , raphy. Tboroaffaiy

C0LZdS0£ Fort Worth| Toxk$« i.p.mmum?,

öI ^ cT üM m W
W « will Knd th* Texas Stock and 

Fabh  Joubhal and any of tha follow- 
Inf publications ono year at the rat« 
g*lven below. No paper will be Mnt 
at less than publisher's full price un- 
Uss taken In conneotion with T bxas 
Stock and  Farm Jodbnal. Th« * 
price of the Texas Stock and  Fakh 
JouBNAX is one dollar a year:

r «; . ini’
AUxote CoDstltutloii,'Weekly... .11 00 $1 60
Arkansu Weekly Gaietta........... 1 00 1 60
8t. Loul* Globe Democrat........  ItOO 1 60
Cincinnati Enquirer, W’eekly......|f}60 185
Courier■lournal. Twice* Week.. liOO 1 36 
OosiQopoliUn Mnffealne...rrr,<v l{0e l-Tfr
THIIm  New*, 8emi-Weekly....... liOO 1 60
Detroit Free Pre**. Weekly....... il'OO 160
OklvestOD New*, Semi-Weekly... liOO .. 60
Harper’* KounH Table................8i00 8 86
Houaton Poet, 8eml-WeekIy......  1 00 1 60
Jersey Bulletin................   8 00 8 25
lediet’ World...................... ) 40 1 86
Woman't Home Companion......... I IS
Muniey'* Mscnilne................ il'OO 160
New York World, Trt-Weekly....il 00 1 80
New York Ledarar, W ea^  .......  8 00 I 25
New Orleen* Plcnyune. Weekly..il 50 • 00
Our Dumb Animnia, Monthly.... r SO 1 10
Sclen'tflcAmerlcnn....................800 186
St. Louis Globe-Democrnt/W’kly. 1 00 1 60
8L Ix>u1* Republle, 8erai-Weekly.il 00 1 60
Southern Mercury...................  100 160
The Rome Monthly.................  60 1 16
Youth’* Companion.................*1 75 $00

At the»* rat«« th« Texas Stock akd
Fabh  Joubhal must b« taken with
•varj ord«r. Any number of club 
paporfl may Iw ordered la oonjnnoUon 
with T exas Stock akd Fakh Joukkal.
If yon want any paper tot givea, writ* 
ns for our clilb rate. We oaa order 
aaypapar yon want. Papon oaa ba 
■eat to different add re,—«. Send 
money wlUi jocr order. Stamp« takan 
whea offared. Addreaa,

TBXiS STOCI ilD  FARI JO O lliU
VlDFtt. Taxa»,



O Ü T SroB  M ARKETS.

o a l v b o t o n  m a r k e t . 
stock Yarda, Galveston. Tax., April 

10.— Preacnt nuptationa: Beovea, choice 
"per 100 pounds gross, W.00@3.50; com
mon. 12.2502.50; coiwa, |2.50@3.00;
common cows, per head. |12.00®14.00; 
yearlings, choice. » 2-50@3.00; commou 
yearUngs, |2.6o02.25; cahrea, cholte, 
|8.00@3.50; common calvcSs f2.50@2.75; 
•heep, choice. $3.50@4.00; common, per 
head, |1.00@2.00; hogs, cornfed, |3.50 
©4.00, maatfed, |2.25@2.75.

Fe^  cattle and calves offering; de- 
, mand active; pricee Strong, with an 
upward tendency. Sheep dull— Hght
cornfed hogs wanted.

A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS C ITY MABKErT.
Stock Yards, Kanaaa City, Mo., April 

8.—Cattle receipts were 2000. The mar
ket varied irom steady to strong; Tex
as steers ranged from g3.00@4.20, cows 
from |2.25@3.10, native steers frorm 
$3.0004.10, cawis and heifers from $1.50 
©4.35, Stockers and feeders from $2.75 
@4.60, toulla from $2.25@4.00. Hog re
ceipts were COOO. The market closed 
weak, the bulk o f sales ranging from 
$3.8503.95, heavies from $3.3004.00, 
packers from $3.6503.85, mixed from 
$3.8003.95, lights from $3.6503.85, 
yoikers from $3.8003.85, pigs from 
$3.0003.65. Sheep receipts were 2000.- 
The market was strong, lamibs ranging 
from $4.6005.25, muttons from $2.60@ 
4.60.

ST. LOUIS MIARKBT.
National Stock Yarda, 111., April 13.— 

Cattle receipts were 10,000, shipments 
1000. The market was strong for best 
natives, other grades steady; Texans 
were steady, fancy export steers going 
from $4.2505.00, buT.k of sales from 
$4.6504.85; dresoed 'beef and shipping 
steers from $3.6504.80, MMk of hade« 
from $4.2504.45, steers under 1000 lbs 
from $3.5004.25, hulk o f sales from 
$3.7504.00; stockers and feeders from 
$3.0004.50, bulk o f sales from $3.60© 
4.25. COW'S and heifers from $l.r.O05.OO, 
bulk o f sales from $2:2503.35; bulls 
from $2.1003.85; Texas and Indian 
steers, fed, ranged from $3.0004.40, 
grass from $2.6503.85, cows and heif
ers from $2.0003.76. Hog receipts were 
4000, shipmente 3000. The market was 
strong and 5c higher; light from $3.90 
04.05, mixed from $3.7505.00. Texas 
sheep, grass and fed, from $3.00 04.50.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yartls, Chicago, 111., 

April 13.—Only aibout 14.500 head of 
cattle were recelveit to-day. After last 
week’s reduced supply there was natu
rally a rather lively demand and 
prices were stronger, with an average 
advance o f 10c per 100 pounds in fat 
catllo. Sales were on a basis of from 
$3.7504.00 for n few lots of very Com- 
m'On dressed beef steers up to from 
$5.0005.36 for choice to prime ,cattle, 
with fancy beeves salable at from 
$5.4505.50. The bulk of cattle went at 
■from $4.3005.00, choice stock being in 
light supply, and there was a good ex
port and shipping demandl at from 
$4 .6006.30. There was a good stocker 
and feeder trade at steady prices, sales 
bein'* made at from $3.4003.60 for 

' coi n lota, lip to from $4.2004.40 for 
the ,rst feeders. Cows, heifers and 
bulls .«old freely at steady prices and 
calves were unchanged with fair offer
ings. Texas cattle were active and firm. 
The advance In the price o f hogs that 
took place last week failed' to stimulate 
the receipts to-day, bnly about 20,000 
hogs being received. The light receipts 
are attributed to 'bad country roads. 
To-day’s supply was soon disposed of 
at 5c advance, sales ranging at from 
$3.8004.20, with the bulk going for 
from $4.1004.15. The market closed 
weaker after most o f the hogs had been 
taken. The week starts off with a 
“ run” of about 16,000 Sheep and lambs. 
There was an active demand and 
prices ruled stronger. Sales were made 
o f common to prime sheep at from 
$3.0005.25, with offerings mostly made 
•up of the westerns. I^ambs sold ac
tively at frem $3.7506.00, Most of the' 
flocks went at from $4.5004.75 for weg- 

. terns. Receipts of cattle were 14,500, 
hegs 20,000, sheep 16,000, lambs 200.

recently, and cattle loses in that eec- 
tioB are opow stated a  ̂ ffom  40 to 50 
per cent.

Mr. J. B. Wilson of Dallas received a 
cablegram April 7th autin* that the 
cattle he had recently shipped from 
Terrell oil mill 'had amrlved at Liver
pool In prime condition.

Some miscreant poisoned several 
head of fine Jersey cattle at Mumford, 
Robertsoh county, 'by mixing Paris 
green witp eo'tton seed and placing the 
latter at a^vaiterlng place.

SL Louie Reperter: D. B. Corley of 
Roanoke, Denton coun'ty, Texas, mar
keted 116 head 88 pound sheep, sold at 
$4.60. They were better mutton sheep 
than usually arrive from Texas.

Waco horse show was held on April 
6th, 7th cn:d 8th, and was a grand suc
cess. A sale was held during the show 
wben several Standard b r^  horses 
changed hand® at from $110 to $175.

The V. V. N. ranch of Eddy, N. M., 
(Capt. W. J. Good and Sons) sold 1000 
steer yearling» o.n April 7th to the 
American Pastoral company at $16, 
and 600 head o f heifer yearllhgs to 
Mr. Lucas of Nebraska.

An epMcmiic of some unknown dis
ease Is raging among the work stock 
In Cherokee county. About twenty 
head of horsea and mules died In torty- j 
eight hours In the Alto nelgboorbood, | 
and a large niynber are ttill afflicted.! 
The leas Is particularly heavy Jiiet at 
this lime, as farming is at band aud i 
only work stock Is affected.

On the 7th a terrific hail storm vis
ited Hamilton, Texas, enormous stones 
falling. Shingle roofs were all chopped 
to pieces, many holes being punched In 
them, while the hail made sieves of 
torrugated Iron, and windows on north 
sides o f buiklings are very ecarce. The 
damage to crops was very considerable.

Mr. Carrigan is getting heme from a 
trip to Europe where he had gone with 
a large consignment of cattle, sold by 
W. T. Wii'ggonec, of this <-ounty. He 
shipped from New Orleans over two 
montlis ago‘ and was twenty-two days 
In ica'ching Liverpool. He paid a short 
visit to London, and stopptti a day or 
two In Edinburgh. He reports a great 
trip, but say® he Is glad to get back to 
’fexas again.

Twelve thoroughbred yeartlng Here
ford bulls were recently exported from 
Great Britain for the purpose of Im
proving the stock belonging to the 
Liebig’s Bxtraict of Meat company in 
South America.

Greenville Independent: We were
out at Clinton this week and found 
that all who planted corn in February 
had a good stand, but those who 
planted In March have to plant m-er 
and some have planted three times.

The Chlldregs Budget, Miss liOntie 
Harrison editor, and the Ouanah Ob
server, Miss K. C. Perry editor, are tihe 
latest weekly Joiirnali.stic ventures In 
the Panhandle. The Journal extends 
beet wishes for the succe.ss of each.

Burnet Bulletin: Bob Moseley of
IJlan'o bought 600 head of cattle from 
Kimble & Young, paying about $10 for 
yearlings. Frank P. Green' of Bliiffton 
also bought 70 head c f Bob Thomas and 
E. M. Jones and others at tihe same 
Sgures.

Hardesty Herald: ’The register and
inventory kept at the CCC ranch of 
thesse who pass by In search or work, 
sweaters, etc., ehow that OK spurs are 
not ■so mubh used as formerly, and that 
Cross L ’s will be all the rage during 
the coming season.

The Jennie A.tchley Bee company of 
Beevllle, ^ece^ "̂fd an order last week 
for a carload of bees, from Beaumont, 
Cal. This firm during the pgst few 
years has filled orders for bees to many 
distant parts including New Zealand 
and South Africa.

Childress Index: The following rat
tle deals were made in CblWre-se Wed
nesday: Ed. Nldever sold bis brand—
.IF—to Britt & Aston, about 200 head. 
Ed Davie bought 300 head of yearling 
steers from Adamson; price, $16. W. C. 
Quinlan bought 2000 onee and twos 
from Ed Davis. Did not learn figures, 
but they were good.

Geo. B. Lxivlng & Co. of Fort Worth 
sold Wednesday for t.he Stafford l..and 
and Cattle company of Colorado 
county to .1. E.Campbell of Al-lu-wee, I. 
T., 3500 head of one, two and three year 
old steers, at $10, $13 an'd $16, respect
ively, delivered at shipping pens'ln Col
orado county, whence they will be 
shipped to Mr. Campbell’s ranch in the 
Indian Territory.

'Buffalo gnats are klHing horsea and 
mules in Upshur, Cherokee, Gregg and 
Cass counties. They are blown in there 
by recent high north wUn'ds. Several 
hundred head of horses have allrcady 
died. This gnat, or rather small' fly, 
appears In spring along tihe river re
gions. They bite the hiorses severely 
all over, and fly up Into the noutila 
packing them to suffocation.

Arizona Kicker: On Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week, at the port of 
Nogales alone, over 6000 head of cattle 
were brought across the line, and it is 
likely a greater number crossed at Bls- 
bec. One man alone paid over $.5000 
duty on one entry. Everybody wanted 
to get their cattle out before the new 
tariff bill became a law. A  large por
tion of the herds brought over belong 
to people who live on this side of the 
line.

American Economist: One hundred
million dollars of hard cash, good 
American gold coin, can be retained In 
the United States every year by produc
ing our own sugar Instead o f buying 
It from foreigners. This amount of 
money, if circulated In the United 
States, would benefit farmers, manu
facturers and wage-earners. It would 
also add to our national Indcpemiencc 
through the home production of one of 
the necessaries of life.

Drovers’ Telegram: At Davidson.,
Kas., Saitimiay 62 cars of Texas cattle 
arrived. T. A. Colnian had 13 cars from 
Caltulla, Tex.; H. G. Dearlng. 13 cars 
from Hitchcock, Tex.; J. M. Slater, 13 
cars from Llano., Tex., and R. H. Moè- 
ley, 21 dare from Lampasas, Tex.

Kanaan City Stock Yards receipts for 
week ending April 3 were a> follows: 
Cattle, 27,232; calves, 691; hogs, 47,- 
861; sheep, 40,166; horses, 842. Corre
sponding week last year: Cattle, 10,-
860; calves, 603; hogs, 3989; kheep, 
4389; horses, 503.

Hall County Herald: Cuttls & Da
vidson have sold their D. Z. yearling
steers for $18___S. G. Carter of Miami,
bought the cattle o f W. r. Hedgccoke 
and W. M. Milam; prices, $14 and $16.

..Beef cattle are almost out of the 
question these days. Wheat & Joaea 
have been unable to find any at all in 
this country the pant week and had to 
get a half a beef from Fort Worth.

Recei'pts at Union Stock Yards, Chi
cago, for month ending March 31st, 
were as follows: Cattle 209.500, calves 
10.865, hogs 576.018, sheep 303,326. 
horses 17,782. For March, 1890, the re
ceipts were: Cattle 203,043, calves 12,-
994, .hogs 596,165, sheep 291,419, horses 
14,639.

Odessa News: An Omaha buyer pur-
clfa'.sed of the S. ranch 1902 large steers 
for $54,972. These cattle are pastured
In Irion and Tom Green eountles___
The old Fuech pasture Was bought last 
week by Eugene Clark at $2000. He 
has moved hlis cattle from the Quinn
ranch and placed them there___E. H.
Estes and John L. Fonts sold 300 ycar- 
Knigs to Mussett and Smith of Kansas 
at $10 around.

Brown wood Banner-Bulletin: BrO'Wn- 
wood will ship 25,000 rattle from Ma
son and Memard counties this year___

ihe people in the Chris. DcBusk nelgh- 
o rh (^  have 'been alarmed by a huga 
cougar. It killed two horses, was pur

sued and lost In the brakes of Jim Ned.

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S .

William Hutson of Mineral Wells 
shipped a train of cattle Saturday to 
Catoosa, I. T.

Amarillo Democrat: S. P. Dclatour
of Nebraska bought 100 yeairfling-stecra 
of Mac Moore at $15.

Seymour News: Chaa McL'drland
went out with Geo. Simmons Wednes
day for the purpose of I'Ooking at the 
large pasture of the latter with a view 
of purchasing. Mr. Simmons informs 
us that he will sell all his Interests 
here and make his home in the future 
at Weatherford.

'Drovers’ Telegram: The arguments
in the atook yards Case were c.oncltidod 
late Saturday aftarnoon and Judge 
Foster took the ca»e under advisement. 
The judge announced that he would 
make a decision one week from to-day 
unless he finds evidence ns to the reas- 
aiblences of She charges fixed by the 
Icgiiklature Is necessary. If he finds 
that testimony Is not neeessairy, the de- 
cieion upon the application tor an In
junction will be handed down at that 
time.

'Alfalfa has been tried on the up
lands in the Denison neighborhood 
with splendid success.

U  M, Coates of Corsicana shipped 
Sunday to H. B. Raiding, Muskogee, I. 
T., 900 two-year-old steera.

'Five oattlc trains weire loaded 
Houston Saturday 'by Vlnyard 
Walker for Oklahoma Territory.

Tttie Interstate commerce commission 
will hold a m frytig at FoCt..Worth on 
April 19th to take m p the terminal 
change question.

J. W. Kennedy of San Saba started 
from Benjamin Saturday wUh 2000 
three-yeair-old steers for Byrd and 
Watkins, Quanah.

A fire in Galveston on morning of 
the 10th Inst, pairtially burned 540 bales 
■of-cotton, the prerpeny »THftfMs 'Keinp-' 
ntr. Loss $8000; insured.

lEagle Pass Guide: Jno. R. Blocker 
bought of J. E. O’Meara this week 250 
head of ones, twos and threes at $10, 
$16 and $18.

Eagle Pass Guide: 
purchased from W.| 
lows at $12, per head— 
December thrown' In.

Robert Thomson 
■W. 'Ylvion 300 
-all Increase since

Chartered—The Fowler Idvc Stock 
cbnipany of Fort "Worth. Capital 
stock, $10.000. Inco.rporators: George
G. Gray, Marlon Shackelford and I»u  
Fowler; t)he SUnger Mill and Elevator 
company of Denton. Capitol stock, 
$25 ,000. Incorporators; Frimk C. 
Thacher, Joe 9. Gamble and Sam H. 
Hoskins.

About half a mile of wire fence, the 
property o f -W. G. Wilks olf Childress 
county, was cut Monday night. Mr. 
W ilk* iPiBsed and fence some open land 
about two months since at which time 
an anenymous notice was posted 
threatening the wire cutting which has 
just been done.

Canadian Recjprd:' The cowmen’s 
leases In the Kiowa country which the 
govornmeot will not allow to be re
newed expire In a few weeks. The cat
tlemen arc considerably worried___
Gram In the Osage country has been 
bwroed -off an»l-lfi;lW<l Teras' ’  TSUTe' 
which had been ataipped In are suffer
ing.

iallettpvllle Herald: After conver
sing with farmers from all oc.-er the 
cosMity the rcmilta of last week’s frost 
can be summed up as follows: Nearly
all young coUon killed and ohe-half 
of the corn and melons killed and dam
age was quite heavy, but o f course it 
1» early enough to replant and grow a 
good crop.

Rapid City Stockman; The first Ut
ter of yourrg gray wolvea pro;j<?nted for 
bounty this year was on .March 20th 
by lyoiiis and Oliver Johni'on at In
terior, S. D. They found a den with 
eleven young gray wo'lves In It. It 
took just $55 out oi the local wolf fund 
tor bounty on them. Let the good 
work go on. We are still o f the opinion 
that the wolf fund seems like a drain 
on thè stoi'kmen’s porketbooks. It 
has been the means o f making them 
dollars ju 't the same.

I^lmble County Citizen: Nat Sand-
herr soM a buncih o f threc-year-old 
»teer* to Wim. Hall at $17. and a hunch 
»f ones and twos to Wm. Gitaham at $11 
ind $14.

Trairk Vawgflan, late Inspector fbr 
thè Cattile Ralsens Assoctetlon at Colo
rada Cky has boen traueferred to Bddy, 
N. M.. and is simceeded at Colorado by 
Fino .SmlHh df tibat place.

Snyder Coming West: E. B. Weaver, 
who lives over on the river, was In 
town last Tueeday and remarked that 
It was not generally known that the 
acreage In cotton in bis eoraroiMiIty 
would he enormously tneressed this 
year. He otatfd (hat he could on his 
fingers count up enough coaop land al
ready prepared and fit for planting to 
anonnt to 1000 acres.

Stockman and Farmer: South Texas 
oOdUemea- are complaining o f an trnjnst 
discrimination In freight rates. The 
rate on a thirty-six foot car of cattle, 
for example, from San, Angelo to the 
territory la $37.50, while the rn'c on the 
same sized car from Pearsall to the 
S8'm,e point In the territory is $74.75, 
the distance, being about the. same. 
Here Is a iWfference o f nearly $20 per 
car in favor o f the San Angelo shlpiKT. 
It is no secret tiT/it live stock shippers 
Irom South Texas are discriminated 
a'galnst In the matter of freight rates. 
Just why this should' ■be we are at a 
loss to know. The railroads of this 
section of the »tade haye .Uie.stockmen 
aTTHelr mercy, anid it appears hard to 
shake off the yoke.

Weatherford Republic; Prospects 
for a fruit crop were never better. Ev
ery tree and fruiting plant U loadeil 
with buds, bloom and young fruit. If 
no more cold comes and no more big 
hall storms reach our section, we may 
expect a bountiful crop. But how can 
we iKIllze It? -Freight charge* are too 
high to ship to  distant markets. We 
euggeet that our good women ran as 
many as pa«ih le, and dry the 1«I- 
ance. There is m'oney in dried fruit. 
It always sells well. '

A hill has passed theibouse outhor- 
{Blng suit to (>e in s t itu é  to recovdh 
four leagues o f Greer oounty land set 
islde for school purposes when Greer 
soacty wss under Thxas Jurisdiction.

A sever stnm wgg experience«! in the 
itoresa river cooMsy, Sootís

Pecco Valley Argus; The soznr covn- 
pany.continue to send out seed to val
ley farmers who are desirous of en
gaging In beet cultore this Mason. 
Piantine Iv still continuing and will 
for some weciks yet. About 2300 a rm  
have heen eoatrocM for by **-f mgnr 
fsetory. There wni proMhly te frooi 

Dakota, 2600 to MOO nsnn ct boat pÈelSÉL .

-'-Li

.lefferBon Jimplecute; The Nellid, 
Capt W ill Mason and Pilot John Gaii- 
tler. came Info port Monday morning 
with about 65 tons of cotton see<| (h ^  
she had brought from liOgigy bayou, 
nvaklng the trip In seven days. The 
reed were on a large barge that wan 
towed ahoml by the little Steamer. 'This 
boat is owned by the Jefferson OH Mill 
and uned to Itring seed from all alimg 
the rivers to Shreveport anJ then ship- 
p d bv rail to Jeffers:«. This lead (Lot 
was broiisrtit through without trans
ferring saved th# mill cor'ddarsbic on 
frelgM. T%# left on ' ‘

The Sterling County Stock Associa
tion held its annual niK'tlng on March 
27t.h at Sterling City, H. IVavis, presid
ing. Exccivtlve committee’s report waa 
read and adopted. Among their rei^m- 
mendation's was one Ruggesting that a 
sum be raised to employ an inspector 
to watch transient herd.* ainl prevent 
members’ cattle being driven off, and 
recommending the appointment of 
County Inspector ,M. T. S'lilHvau for the 
purpose; rccommen-ded also that F. C. 
Sparkman be allowed n^rmilipratlon for 
voluntary aervices rendere«! In enforee- 
ment of quarantine regulation.«. Mrs.̂ r,«. 
Henry Davis, W. U  Foster and W. F. 
Kellis wore elretcd ,lo the rp.speetlve 
offices of president, viee-presldent and 
secretary, for the ensuing year.

El ConiMclante (City of Mexico): 
Messrs. .Morris and Butt of Kansas 
City, Mo., eomimenced importing hogs 
into this country In the year 1889. They 
have shipped as many as 25,000 hogs In 
a single year, and their total business 
in this republic has involved some $16,- 
000,000. Armour and Company, Kan
sas City, likewise ship hogs to Mexico. 
___An Important real estate transac
tion has recently taken plai'e. It was 
the sale of 100,000 acres of land to the 
well knawn family of Gano, of 3'cxas. 
The traet Is situated In the state of Chi
apas and at least two meniibers of the 
family named intend to settle on the 
land In question.'Friends of the Mes-sr«. 
Gauo will also take portions of the 
property; a prosperous colony'wlll soon 
be located on what are, at the present 
time, unyielding lands, although nat
urally, they may be < las«ed among the 
moat farlile to this republic.

DevH’a River News: F. Mayer &
Sons of Sonora, bought steera from the 
follqwinig: W. A. O'Neal, .50 ones at
$12; B. A. Dragoo, 250 ones and twos at 
$11 and $14; W. A. Giiiiiscock. 75 ones 
at $12; TC. Cone, 50 ones at $12; J. 
Barksdale, 235 ones at $13; H. T. 
Baker, 150 ones at $13; Sam ( ’px, 75 
onee »t $12: H. F. Halbert 200 ones at 
$12; U. T. Turney, ¡150.cnea and twos 
at $12 and $16; E. K. Fawcett, 100 ones 
and twoa at $12 and $15... .J. C. John
son sold hla yearllU'g atcera to I. W. 
Ellis for $11 a head....S. J. Palmer 
bought from Grqdy Wallace of Kimble 
county, 1100 stock sheep at $1.50 a 
head....John W’ . Relley sold lOOO 
shorn muttons to Sol Mayer of Bon'ora 
at $2.25....II. H. Sheard sold to J. E. 
Bradfleld of Kansas 500 unshorn mut
tons at $2.75; 600 at $2..50 and 500 at 
$2.30... .Coleman WhiUleld bought 200

head, 1200-lb oxen alt $3.30; J. A. Stone, 
17 head, 1232-n> oxe® at $3.55. ’The $4.60 
Texas ^ e ra  sold in 'the Soutihern divlo- 
lon. were bred and raleed by James 
I'loffleTnyre, o f San Sabh, Tex. They 
wer Bold by him to TonV Smith, of 
Pbnea. O. T.. who fed them 150 days, 
the gain being about 350 Ibt: yesterday 
«hey weighed 1242. Over 2000 Xexaa, 
mixed, solid Monday at $4.10.—Drc 
Telegram. «

•\t St. Louis—Bland, Robertson A 
Pumpbrey 1288-ponnds at $1.25 and 
Bland & Robertson 1185 at $1.25/ and 
875 at $3.85....J. M. Dobie 1212-pound 
oxen at $3.75, 1022-pound steers at 
$1.25, and J. M. Dobie & Hro.. 1157. at 
$1.10... .Davis & Damon, 906 at $3.85.. 
..A . W. Alley. 981 at $4.00... .DuBose 
Bros., 913 at $3.75....V. Baugh 1028
and 1179 at $1.30___ 'Patricks &. Beggs,
1053 at $1.35, 1021 at $4.:i0. and G.
Begjw, 939 at $3.85___O. T. Cardwell.
1029 at $1.20, and 1128 at $1.20... .J. W. 
Kämest, 915 at $1.00.. .C. "W. achrlmpf, 
909 at $3.70....B. lluU-blnson. 1005 nt 
$1.25, and 880 at $3.85... .Saekville & 
Ritchie, 797 at $3.60. 721 at .$3.60, and 
911 at $3.70... .Holt & Carrow, 968 nt 
$1.00 and J. T. Holt 724 at $3.50....H. 
R. Woodley, 881 at $3.75, and Woodley 
& McCommohs, 916 also at $3.73. They 
were gra>a Cattle from Sablnal, Uvalde 
county, Texas.

-A.. F .
Ooxxxxxilsaloxi 3i£*roliai.n,l t t o v  tlx* Sotl* o f  Xolv* Stoolk 
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G f lT T L E  a U E E N  S T O C K  S A D D L E .
liuuranteeil not to hurt, crawl or break. Price $46.00. Send you* 

weight, lit assured; stale if you'«vant straight up or rowel on oantle. Beware 
of worthless imitations, the genuine is made only by,

J. F. OUllN'SADDLERY COMPANY. - • SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

head of etoi'k cattle from Ben Novel at
$12 a head, calves not counted...... john-l-^“  ̂ ,, . , ,
Smith sold to I. W. Kills 35 head of ,1... 11» — — .. M« 1.» f—.!•»» ,1.— M —n.—— ..till.
two-year-old steers at $15 a head.__ *

Ban Angdlo Stand.ird: I,. L. Farr
sold to Fred McKenzie o f Mitchell 
county, 43 eastern holfere at $10.50.... 
J. I. Hutto »ü7d 700 yearlings and two’«  
—shee|>—to R. L. Danieroo at $1.75 and 
$2....M. B. Pulliam S'O'l'd to F. M. Le- 
lliw  1900 shorn muttons at $2.60.... 
Jdhn Lee has vnerinatfrt fifty of his 
fine white face bulls and heifers....!. 
G. Yates «old to G. C. Arnett of Coke 
county, 100 Kast Texa» cows at $12.25; 
to Fred McKenzie of Mitc/hell county, 
62 East Texas cows ana 81 htufers at 
$12.25 and $10.50... ..Mresns. Perry & 
Dooley Ixuight 800 head of Comanche 
county Pteers and sto<’k cattle .it $12.50.
___Godfrey Miller bought 55 steer
yearlings from H. M. W ell« at $10.,50.. 
..John W. Light, Uhlcka'eaw. I. T.. Is 
here preparing to ship 5000 steers and 
cows from his ranch, the T5. on Inde
pendence, Pecos county, to bis 300,000 
aore raueh In the territory, to which 
latter place, he moved from Mason 
county four years aga. Mr. Light Is 
one of the largest cattle owners to the 
West and in the 80's used to drive cat
tle by the thousands to Kansas.

The Fountain of Youth.
We all rrmrraber 

the story of Ponce 
de I,eon seeking 
tbe fountain of 
eternal youth; and 
we all ayninathixr 
with )iim to hla 
aearch. Youth 
means so tniicb. It 
means more than 
life—for sometimes 
life becomes a 

weariness. But 
yo u th —with 
Its abounding 
bealth and vigor, 
elaatic step, 
glowing cheeki, 
and sparkling 

eyes — we all 
covet genu
ine youth.

The weak
ness or dis
ease which 
ages people 
before their 

time, is not tbe result of accumulated years; 
it is the effect of wrong living and unhesUby 
blood. When the blood ia purr and fresh 
ths body will be full of youtb.

Thousanda of people who aermed to have 
lost their vnuth by disrate and suffering 
have found it again through the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, tbe 
most perfectly natural and arirntific rrjnvr- 
n at nr of the physical forces ever known to 
medical acirnce.

It gives tbe blood making organs power to 
make new blond, full of the life-giving red 
corpuscles which drive out disease, build 
up fresh tissue, solid muscular flesh and 
healthy nerve force. It gives cotistitutional 
power, deep and full and strong- rounds 
out hollow cheeks and emaciated forma; 
gives plumpness, color and animation.

It dues not make flabby fat like cod liver 
nil. On this aceonnt, it is a perfect tonic

BLACK Is prevented l)y Black Leg “ Vaccine.”  
Already successfully used upon thous
ands of herds. Testimonials, etc., upon 
application to the SOLE AGENTS, 
Pasteur Vaccine Co., 56 Fifth Avo., 

Chicago, end for sale by Texas Drug Co., Dalles, Texas.

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
Scrov'Yeccine (Pequln) For the. P reven tion  und Cure o f Texas 

F ever and Dlack Leg.

The Paul Papin laboratories, " • L “ ” « .’“ *
(Produoers of niptherin, Contumpllon and other Antitoxins and Toxina)

Cheap Lands IN SO U TH W EST
T E X A S ...

the liver, and by feeding the nerves with 
highly vitalised blond banishes nervous
ness, neuralgia and inanmnia.

Where a constipated condition exiats, the 
“ Diseoveyr " should be used in conjunction 
with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which tre 
the most perfect, mild and natural laxative 
in the world There is nothing else “just 
as good.’’ T re is nothing that will do tbe 
work so tbor ihly, surely and comfortablir.

PILESAnd CONST!PATTOPr ear«4 fVee. A sampln of Urn rum* ciljron ntrth mallod frnnofrharso. 
Pr©f.F©wl«rg

T. J. Skafltjs Real Estate Company offer 
8,BOO acres with all necessary improvements 

'  for a model ranche, at $2.00 per acre. Larger 
* tracts in same proportion. AAfe make invest

ments and inspect lands for non-residents.
Maps, Etc., FREE.

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville, Texas.

Fort • Worth • University.
Tklt loAUtullon Ig ODA of ths ban equipped in tbe lend, and a year In tbe Collect Liberei 

Arte U clv^b 7du for tbe motlerete eK^nae of libb. Increete your knowledco, your brain power, 
end therefore ypur oepltel, by study la one of our sohoola Forty-two lastruetaro ara ready M lead you tboir aid.

olleoe ot Liberal Arts.
, jolleoe of Medicine.

-  . Golleae ot Law.
Soe Our Departments (School ot Commerce.

School of Music.
School of Art.
School of Oratom.

B.od for C.t.loga» Addr...,
DR. O. L. FISHER. Free., Ft, Worth. Tex.

f iD . lT  MXivnN, Prr.lrt.nt, w. n. hakkisun , v ie . iv..l<leat. Jmq. e . a r k iio . ,  CM hl«

THK STATE NATIONAL BANK,
OIV'nST WttHTII, TKXAIA

CapitHi Paid in $1Ì50,000.<H). HiirpliiH Fund $ffO,000.00.
uiRKcnyma! ,

Mr.. W. M. ll.rrl.on, J. f>. t'r.wford. C. A. Olnooble. gl4..y U.rCI.. If, M.
J. B MItcli.ll. it. J. «oldbnr.. W. «. ll.rrlto.. Jno. C. H.irlwa.

Coll.ntlon. rtMiT. proapt and oaraful aUMiUon aod ar. ramllMd tur a. day tf paywa.A al rai 
IgM ot .xopani«.

.San .Anpelo Uresa; Ram O-Klo.tby to 
P. J. QtilKiry, 800 nnitt jna a.t $2.25.... 
A''bert Turner to G. S. Ling, 100 aben» 
at $2....11. H. Shoard bnfi'Rht from 
Nealy Broa., 2500 nhorn «her.]» at $2.. .. 
R. I,. Dameron boriglit front J. I. Hutto, 
700 yearlln)?'' and tw.o-yoar-olil »hoop 
nt $1.75 and $2....1000 Kteer yrarlingfl 
from Morgan, T oxo.m, tor Winfield Scott 
arrived Sattmlay. 'Phty will be put In 
tlie Collyna pasture... ,Wm. S. Kelly 
to Mont Noelke cf .Sliet wíkxI, fer May 
1 delivery, 25 one end two-year-old 
Rteerx at $12 and $15.. ..W'tP. S. Kelly 
sold a fino trotting attr-k colt to Jeff 
Milla of Sherwoi-.d, for $60. He was a 
-wo-Ycariiild otU. (if -a. Uiiiu h o f 27 
b.ittght by Mr. Kelly six mopllis ago at 
$10 aroiipd. and alx sold to date out fJt 
t,l;e buiKh have brought $200,... Jtidge 
Allen reportis a email brown loii»e In- 
fertlng and doing mtieb damage to 
plum tree«. He will Kcnd oomo «peel- 
mens to Prof. Mallry, Btate entomolo- 
glKt. at the Hiilin.g experiment ntatlon. 
A kerosene cmiil.ii.m. will kill thtfii'. 
bnt no preventive Is kn :w n ....A  loejil 
biitiber ha« Inaiipnrated a nrw Indne- 
try—that o f fblpi^'nk fl*b frem
the Conehcfl over the Santa Fe, He 
has alreadv «hii;|''v1 nrveral btmdred 
D'-unda and bis enterpr.ifteJ«,jygi:iby.,.oi 
hMng weir rewarded by paying return«.

---- ■■ X.
SOME TEXAS S A L T » I.ART WEEK.

At OWeago—M. Halff rattle, 989 II)«, 
$1.10; Blowdlt *  B., 9650 1023 tb«,
$1.15; I>oble &I.,tywp, 8:>8-n) graiaers, 
$3.40; B. Daugherty. 982 tor., $1.10; 
.Ardmore, 1016 Hxt. $4.20; the M. Ran
som cattle, 114201310 tos. $1.1004.60; 
W. A. Blaekwell, 96801045 lbs, $4.15, 
with 1086-m bull«!. $3.09; Baker Í  8.. 
111401264 n*. $4.3504,50; Baker & T., 
1048 lbs, $4.00; Baker & L„ 1041 Kis. 
$4; Baker. 8. A It., 997 tbs. $1.00; 240 
grasP'ora bcNonglng to J. M. UhKtIm, 960 
tbs. at $3.7.5; SlMiepsUlin, 27. 837 tb«, 
$3.80,' 44. 1046 lbs, $4.25; l.Vi, 1014 lbs, 
$4.05; 131. 909 tbs, $4.10; J. Foar-.-Ht, 
65. 1021 tbs. $4.20; Campbell. 42, 1082 
Ibi, $4.20; 14. 1067 lbs. $3.85; A. G. 
8tortz. $3.2503.50; thq J. II. and J. E. 
Dale eattle. 9430960 lbs, sold at $3.900 
1.00, with mi012.')O-Ib hirtls at $2.75W 
2.90. 'The A:\lm >re caitle, 1040, «old 
at $4.20.--Drovfrs Jaiitnal.

At Kansas City ■>(> sleerg average 
1025 $4.05; 100, Krtffl. $3.95; 23. 1242, 
$4.60 M. 1187, $4.30; J. T . 8mitb«M. 81 
head 8$8-lb strer.i at $3.60; 8nvlth«ni A 
8aiilbn!y. 7(7 head, 847-tb sfeerg at 
$3.60. M d 62 head. 1063-Tb atoefs at

C attle  F or S a le .
A B O V E  Q U A R A N T IN E .

1.000 w ell bred Cows, in Garzn County, at.......................................................$10.50
1.000 Choice Midland County 2-year old Stroers, at......................................... 20.00
1.000 Midland County w ell bred 3 and 4-year old Steers..............................  25.00
3.800 2-year old Steers in Crosby County, at..................................................... 18.00
1,800Central Texas 2-year old Steera now  in Lubbock County, at.............. 10.00
2 800 w ell bred 2-yenr old Steers in Borden County..................................... 20.00
2.000 Carza County 2-year old Steers a t... .........................................■.............  20.00
2.000 Garza County yearling Steers at.............................................................  18.00
1.000 K ing County 2-year old Steers at............................................................  18.00
2.800 K ing County 3 and 4-year old Steers at.................................................  28.00
1.800 3-year old Steers in Crosby County, at............ ........................................  22.50
1.000 Sterling County 3 and 4-year old Steers, a t......................... ..................  22.50
8.000 Mixed Stock Cattle, one-tnird of which are Steers, form erly from the

coast country but now  near Big Springs, at............... .. ........................  13.00

B E L O W  Q U A R A N T IN E .
1.000 Taylor County 3 and 4-year old Steers, a t....... ..................................... $ 18.0Q
2.000 Colorado County 1 and 2-year old Heifers, nt. ...........$8.00 and lO.OQ
8.000 Colorado County 1 and 2-year old Steers, a t... T ...  ...........$10.00 and l3.0O
3.300 2s and 3s in Frio County, Steers at.......................................... $13.00 and 10.OQ

780 yearling and 280 2-year q̂ ld Steers in Smith County, at....... $8.78 and 11.8Q
1.300 choice from 1-2 to 3-4 bred Hereford and Short Horn, 1 and

2-year old Steers in San Saba County, at ...........................$18.00 and 18.00
800 4 and 8-year old Steers near Beaumont, at........................................... $ 17.0Q

1.000 w ell bred M ixed Stock Cattle near San Angelo, a t...............................  14.00
1.800 3 and 4-year old Steers in Menard County, a t......................................  20.00
2.800 extra large 4 to 0-year old Steers in Atascosa County, at...................  2 2.8Q
1.000 Gonzales County Steer yearlings, a t...................................................... ' 10.80
1.000 2 and 3-year old Heifers in Frio County, a t.......................................... 10.00

----A-cfvoice wall br«d herd of M ixed Stack CaltTe numTiefrng 4,000 in Frio County
1 his herd w ill classify about as follows-: 4 0 0  Steers, 4 and 8-years bid, the same
number each of Is, 2s and 3s, Steers and about 1,000 Cows. None but good Bulla 
have been used for a number of years, consequently, the Cattle are exceptionally 
w ell bred. If sold at once the calf crop of the present year which w ill number 
about 1 ,0 0 0  w ill be thrown in. Price per head $l-4.80.

In addition to the above w e  have on our books at all times a large list o f all 
kinds end classes of Cattle for sale. Also- a few  real bargains in grazing lands« 
Correspondence solicited from both buyers and sellers.

Geo. B. Loving & Co.,
Cattimission Dealers in 
Cattle and Ranches,

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort W^th, Texas

mailto:W.00@3.50
mailto:2.50@3.00
mailto:2-50@3.00
mailto:8.00@3.50
mailto:f2.50@2.75
mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:1.00@2.00
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mailto:g3.00@4.20
mailto:2.25@3.10
mailto:2.25@4.00
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tor the n«w bale h that ft cannot be 
burned. It takes little more than half 
the apace of the old bale. Is much eae- 
ier handinj, retains Its shape under the 
roughest treaUDenit, and added to this 
Is a aavint; of at leaat $4 from the time 
the bade leaves the ftold umll It Is con
sumed. The now ba’a  Is tormed by 
•wrapping cotton around an Iron rod as 
it leaves th« gin and subJecUng It to 
great ¡>resirure. Its adijptlon means mll- 
Hone o< dbHars rarh year to the cotton- 
raising states of the Union.”

AßaOClATION MANAGEMENT. 
Thifi Journal rcgiruls lo notice of late

the small farmer. As for the class who 
make cotton picking a livelihood there 
would be other means for them; their 
children could have the advantages o< 
our free schools. There Is no doubt we 
could realize what a great blessing this 
would be to the cotton raising states. 
If, In commenting on the article mailed 
you a few days ago, you will give this 
explanation It will enable, your read
ers to better understand.

W. H. WENTWORTH.

F O R  S A L E - C O N ,

THE SARATOGA OF TEXAS.
Mineral Wells Is fifty-two miles 

from Fort Worth and Is the terminus 
of the Weatherford, Mineral Wells and 
Northwestern railroad, and a ride of 
‘¿0 miles from Weatherford puts the 
pleasure and health-seeker In the nice

PASTURE TO LEASE.
X hikve ft 4000 ftcrft pftiuturft In Culeinftn 

county lolcuHe.
Good UrftBt,
KvrrIiMitiiiK Watfir 

ftod Fln«i l*rot«<‘tioii.
Fronts CO ('olorado rirer. Addreiw:

We II. DOHS, Coleman. Tezftft.

B R E E D E R S '  D I R E C T O l i Y .
' "  • • r ........................

Api,

Subscription, $1 a Year. who cIbJm Its affairs are not l>clng 
nmniigcd Jn accordance with their 
Ideas, to Indulge In threats and predic
tions which, though probably harmlfvs, 
can bo productive of no good to one side 
or the other. There Is not a member of 
the a.KSOclatlon btit that gets value re
ceived, and more too. for any amount 
he p;i,ys Into Its treasury. We do nort 
qucallon the right rtf any meml)er to 
expce-ss hla vltws fively, or make any 
crtmpfulnt on the aw»elat.hjm’«  work. 
Hut tbc.re Is a proittr method of pro
cedure, and a regard for common pro- 
prlrttles should he ob.scrvcd, which Is 
centalnly dl.sregardcd In a case where 
threata or^'umplaints are Hí̂ att,ere<l in 
an anonymou.s or Irresponsible man
ner, iimd more espi dally when indulged 
In by a member of the executive com
mit!. e who. iu'cordilig U) newspaper re
ports, lucacnts the od<i Rp«'ctad3 of one 
of an extcutlve 1, sly stepping outside 
the <'ummittee mceliiig to complam oi 
Ibii ax'lloti or Inaic.tliy^ of a Issly of 
which li(> hiuistilf is a memher. The 
iiKimhcin of the a»sociallon have elect- 

The numiber <4 Inwpectors In the em- p.i ihelr olllcrrs. flad these men not 
ployment of the Cattle Ral-vrs’ AseoJ ,tii<. full confirtrnco of the
elation ait present Is as large as It ever j mcntlng H Is presumed ihcy would not 
has been at th'ls time of year, allega-; i,nve pla<‘ed them In their responsible 
tioDS to the contrary notwithstanding. 1 po.j,|tions. Having done so, It Is now

----- --------------- ^hi> duly of th * nr nihcrship to support
and uphold tli>m..

The .loiinial Is under no rtbllgiUlons 
lo <'hampi.m Thn cause of the Cattle 
lliulsciu' Assoclal Ion’s ofllcers—rather 
the nfiver.se- In fact. Hut what if con- 
cfdvfs to he Its duty towards Texas cat
tlemen mu.st, take ,prt’c(<l( nee over m> re 
personalities, and In Ihi« duly l‘ ^wi>u’ld 
he Fa.illy lacking if kf i>t silent In a nint-

— — ------------  ler where the wi '.fare < f an organlza-
The Jwirnal will thank Us renders |uon that ha.s so incjiT ulahly hctu fltfed 

end coTre*ponci(nl.s to scml brief re-|our (■a.i'tli nicnt during itsiwfmty ye.xrs 
iports fiarly os possible rtf sUhek, grass, ' exl-tf'nce-Is concerned. Where I? there 
fm tt and farm crop condition In tbelr to-day in any state or country a con- 
rcapc«'.Llve loeaUtlf« stiaitlng all», cotton . t rn of Its magirlitudc, or one that has 
end com acr«ige conipured' with la.st l(|jncsonmcli for !t.s meniliers-and non-

a disposition among some few mom- i little city, already famous because of
hers of the Cattle Raisers’ Aesodatlon, wonderful health-giving qpujltles of

I Its waters. There are wells of water 
here at a convenient distance down In

Enured nt the po«tofflce«t DallM, f»i
transmlislon Urougb the mails at aecond-olaai 
matur.

R. M. Collin, It traTalin« in the Intereti of 
Texas Bt.mlc and Farm JonrnaL and it antbor- 
izad to contract, recoire and receipt for ad- 
Tartitnmantt and «ubtcriptioiit. Any courfet- 
int shown him will be upprecinted by the mau- 
Mcmant.

TO THE PCHI.IC.
Mr. J. C. Wright who ha« heretofore 

been traveling in the Internet of Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal Is no longer 
connected tyith the paper.

THE STOCK JOURNAli PUB. CO.

(Alftbama Is building more cotton 
rnlUs. while ’I'exa« 1« shipping two mil
lion hales annitady somewhere olae to 
be manufactured. „.

In making mention In this column of 
n sale of 270 head of fat caUle last 
iweek, the words ’’Rve drtllntis per hun
dred pounds” should have reud "four” 
dolllarB per hundretl p.ounds.

Sultiiy weather the beginning of 
Tawt week w~.is folhrwed by a dceld'ftl 
fan In the tcmpemLiire on Tlmrsilay 
unornlng. Chilly notiih winds prevailed 
nnd miK'h apptvbension wa.s felt for the 
safety of the fruit a.nd other crop«. Re
ports throughout Uie stale show that In 
onme localities fruit was klllnl and 
youmg green crops Injurvyl coriKlder.ibly.

year, and any other noteworl.hy Items. 
Rapont.s need' not neorssarlly lie 
lengthy, and can he expreesed on a prfu- 
taU card. We desire to have good rcip- 
resenlatlon of the state and will a.ppre- 
claite eairly compì lance, w'lth this re- 
qucBt. >

The Cotfon GInner.s’ .T<«irnnl, pnb- 
IkthcKl at Wnro, Texas. Is a new ven
ture “1b the Interest of cotton ginneri 
In the cotton-growing statesi and the 
edtton Indtistry In general,”  ami to be 
piibllshed monilhty. ITie inittaa number 
Jtuft tx> hand is a four-column, Iti-jinge 
magazine, ceuMtaildc In appegninte and 
roplflte with Initerceilng miitter. As the 
Journal 1s the pione<ir in Its chixsen 
flrtlid an i endorwed by t.h« cotton grow
ers’ and general glnners’ a-ssoolntlona. 
It ehoaiM proyo eucccs.sriil as ■well as 
usetful to the mhny who are Interested 
Jn cotton.

iminthiii'K too? Slam us a Htnte lii the 
We.st so fite from cal He thieves as 
Texas. Wlmt is the eaiise? Is it not 
to he attrilmlcd to th'- work of the C. 
11. .\.? Hlot the useociut'ion out ol ex- 
ifloncB to.slii}~ and to-UKUTow ’Fexas 
would he once more a hot-hed of ('¡little 
thieves. Is It surprising, therefore, 
Ihut the Journal, Tealiziing this, haa for 
the pa's!. Heventoiii years end«)rsed the 
a.-.i-’oclatiou’s work and urgixl every 
slia ikmiiiM In the stale to become Klon- 
Mlled with it?

The ofHeens of tb ’i association are 
iiui .UiifalMhle; like all the reel of ira, 
they have their faults, and doubtlcHs 
niaike iniflakes. The .lournal Is free lo 
slut!', that licit aril of their acts have 
UK t wllh i<3 approval. Hut bIHI, H 
wiilliliaigly eoncedes, nay claim», Ihut If 
nxK. adwsiys right they have always 
dviie what they Islievod to he night. 
The ex<<'u,Wve committee, who practi
cally manages the association, has 
houvy Interesils therein, no less tlmn 
one-sixth of the Iota! cattle enrol’lmeiU 
being theirs. 'I’herefore, their Inter-

The sugar bedt Imdustry Is attracting 
oonsidienaible attcn/tlon at presoint In 
Texiaa partly bexxurso o f the suocces 
'with ■which operators In that line in llie jests and the ¡issodlallim’e are idciniUcal 
Pecos Vaillpy have been aUmiiled. The !ansi thHr best Judgment wlH naturally

he exerted iixr each.
Pr<j(l)UiljJy some members have grlev-

tho bosom of mother earth to cure quite 
all the Ills human flesh Is heir to be
cause of being children of thn two first 
wrong-doers—Adam and Eve, there
fore if man or woman Is suffering with 
rheumatism they can eome here, throw 
medicine to the dogs, and after quaffing 
these sparkling waters for a few weeks 
throw their crutches away and skip 
over these mountains like a ” roe or 
young hart,” and the politicians who 
have l)cen 'worrying over great ques
tions for the good of the state until 
sleep has “ gone from their eyes and 
slumber from their eyelids,”  can come 
here and drink of the waters of the 
craz.v well for a few brief days and 
slumber will return, and they will not 
only sleep as sweet and sound as a gal- 
Imhy full of new buttermilk hut their 
jomneytngs in the land of dreams will 
he amongst his constituents, all speak
ing their praise, and life tenure of office 
of great pay and honor so far as they 
are eoneerned a fixed fact.

Right here this scrllie must say. be
fore he forgets It, that this same “ crazy 
well” will elean up, olean out and set 
to ilglits, the man who has been 
Khaiiiefully maltreated by John Harley- 
corn or any of his kindred. In .'v whole 
lot, less time, with less danger and less 
expense than Urs. Kneor, Keely or any- 
l»ody else can do it. The Journal’s cor
respondent overheard one mean scamp 
from Van Zandt eounty say Governor 
( ’ulher.son ought lo ship the 25tli Texas 
legislature out liere and put the whole 
outfit to drinking tlie watens of this 
erazy well; that such a course would 
redound to the good of the state. Hut 
to l)e serious, the waters from more 
tlian a score of wells in this city have 
effected some wonderful cures, find .the 
Journars scribe is of the opinion that 
.Mineral Wells has established its claim 
"defacto et de Jure” to tv'lng the wa
tering place of Texas, for the afilieted 
and those seeking rest and pleasure as 
well. The town Is nicely located in a 
valley, hedged In on the ea.?t, north 
and west by wooded mountains that 
rise from one hundred and fifty to two 
hundred feet above the valley, while 
to the south and southeast the vailey 
spreads out eoveied -with meaquUe,. 
giving a clever variety of landscape. 
There are twenty-five hotels and 
hoarding houses In the olty, and the 
man who lives to eat ran he aeoom- 
niudaled at from J14.00 to $31.00 per 
week, while the man who eats to live 
Is taken care of at from $4.00 to $8.00 
per week.

Mr. Galbraith Is putting up .and will 
have It ready for the present season of 
business, a nice five-story hotel, and In 
eonneclJon with It an lee factory and 
an electric light plant, and when com
pleted it will not 1)0 excelled by any 
house in the stale In its appointments 
and furnishings. The M. K. Church, 
South. Ha|)tist. Presbyterians and
Christian Clinrcht's all have nice places 
of worship. Pavilions convenient to 
the wells havt> Ih'cii erected, splendid 
drives provided. reading rooms,
eheckf'rs, d(>uiin.)es. and chessmen 
galore, so that the good, the gay. rol- 
hking, and the seriously inelineil ran 
spend their time to their own liking. 
The sick iind the affiletrd are already 
here from every point of the rompass, 
and the Journal’s missionary after a 
two days’ ennipaign In the city, puts it 
down that the expression of tongue and 
face of every one he met 1«, ” 11 is good 
for us to l)c here.”

R. M. COl.MNS.
Minerol Wells, Texas.

F o r  L e a s e .
FOUR LKAiil KH OK UALLAIIAN CO. HCllOOL 

•huaie4 In llale aod Klofd couiitl̂ . »11 iinu «r DONI ftnd wire fenoc wpIIr ftnd wlutl mill»—' 
I«e»e for dre xearn—food pakture: for partirai ft.̂ e add re»».
J. É. THOMAS. Baird Texas

SHORTHORN 5ULLS
Slxtjr-llve Choice, high grado Durham 
RuIIh for aale, agea from yrarllngi to 
four years old, In nuuibert to suit ' 
purchaserii. Addresa

S T E W A R T  B R O S . ,

Gertrude, Texas.

Cattle Men I  Notice.
W  A A MAN WITH MONKYTO
TT/\iT l l ' i l /  buy half Intrnjht or whole 

of HOU acre» l>e»t Irrigated land In the IHm'oh Vulley 
with prlThto water right, u> grow alfalfa, 6 ton« 
per acre aod Nugur beet» ton» i>er acre, to raise 
and feed cattle. 'Jh% beht paying propogUlou Id 
the weat. Come and >ee or addret»,

t  L. W I ID Y , ^ -  ^ ^ « 1 1 , H, M.

3,500 - A ÌE  PASTURE
Ktill 8ALK : G oille» from Wlclilu Kallt: lino gran/' 
water. Mhelter: Fi.iV) an acre; easy term»: a great 
bargain. Addrrs».

ROB'T.E.HUFF,“ H ‘“*’
CATTLE FOR SALE!

BOO Cow* ................................... •• t o«
aoo Two-Year old Heifer». .....«... K.OO
lOOO One-Year old Steer«............  , 7.80
800 Two-Year old Steer« ...........  lltOO

A fllTot Calti« on band; will rtetWer oatlle at 
WatXoai. Torn*. AI«o. jU() stork Cntlle In Nolan 
Cuiinty.at IIII.OU; .'lUUtwos amt throe«,«teem, ut I16.0U.

C. C. HERNDON. Shreveport, la.

f T R A D E  H O R S ES
A <;oof> KIICrK OK UKAL KSTATH5 In the lH*»t 
U)wn In Went Te*a»; pay» u net Intermof U i>er 
eenioii the Intesimont; United for two year»; the 
aggregate of the trad« wilt he abouthVUUO.OU. Will 
trade for grown b«>rKO». mare» or mules. Addre»», 
ti. Care 'lEXAS Himii A KAUM JOtUNAL, 

Kurt Worth, Toxas.

PANHANDLE CATTLE.
We bftTe a large number of Kansas and Nebraska 

buyer» fur good, well bred raiUe. above ihequaran- 
tlnoline. that are priced right. We can close a 
contract for you now for »prlng delivery. If you will 
•cod dokcrlptlun of cattle, where located, aod when 
and whera they canbe shown and price, at a com- 
miktioii of 2.Sc to be paid by »eller. If you want to 
buy we huvea flne lUtof cattle In all yarts of the 
State which we would he pleaaed to quote. 
I1\I.I..AM »J^NOLKTON, Antarlllo, TexM

T H E  R E D  C R O S S  S T O C K  F A R M
P. O . B o x  2 2 a , A U S T IN ^  T E X

S W I N E - C O N e

--------Brtadva —

H olste in  Cattle,
Berk sh ire  H ogs,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred  Poultry,
and S c o tc h  C o ll ie  S h e p e rd  D o g »

W . O.B MTppiy tamlllM aad Oalriea wlU» fM.li oow« at all tlmwA Tkla I. 
Mr apecUltr.

ME I j E I O T I O N E E I R  S T O O K F . A - R , L d :
a l-a Mllaa \ ¥ m t  of Dallaa. on KagI« Ford Turn Pike.

STANDAKO KKKU TKOTTTINC; AND ROAU *B0R8E:S.
ELKCTBYUN. IkHAt. Kwrord 9 tl4^-Bay Hpr»e. 1« hands high, bred at Palo Alto. Cal^by 

lion. Iceland Htandford. hon of Eloctloneer IM. »Ire of Arlon. 2 ûnol.-.OS 4: I alo AljpjJ.WĴ  ̂ ^
and Ita other» In the 2.K0 ll*t. I/esdt all »Ire» of 3.S0 trotters; »on» find daughter» have held all world • mm m V
record». Kir»i dam Lina K , by Lou Victor, »on of WHllauison h Belmont.  ̂^ “•**̂ * f  ^  iw w  ¥_
Kleciryon. 2 24%; Han Pablo, trial haif*inile track. 2.II5. Heound dam»on « f llambleUmlan 10. Third dam by bparkle, »on of Uamblutonlan U). FEb. $60, return privilege.
KKK. $76. to Insure.

WKLTON ItOY'e J8641S—Bay Horse, with blaek point». Rlre OeneraMVelllngton, 11961. record
1 SO; »on of Electioneer. 12». Kull brother to Hunol. 2.1H%; Hunolo, 2.:t0.

W D A  DC A i l  Breeder Of prize wlnnln« 
.1 #U n I\oU n * Bftrred Plymouth Rockft, 

Bteek Mlnoreftt, &• C Brown luegboms, Light 
Brahmng end Buff Ooohln̂  Egg* In eeafton. AIM

Reotetered Poland-Ghina Swine.
Batlsfaotloa (uaranUed. 'Writ« t«r prtoaa

RflN feOL,
O lU T -B D O a  HERD.

Pt regtateM Pol«ii4 
OKlnaa, «-iimara of llrat 
in cicen class skowed ia 
at Ta^MaFair, 18M.

Herd Boar^ "Texsa 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

tl. a," both wlnnert of first in claao. 
Yonng soa'a bred and pitrs for «ala. Prices 
reasonable for (jma)Uy of stock. Correspond
ence .olictied. wa. O’CoaaoB, Tailor, Tezae.

B ERK8HIR1 
P IC8,

Flnt dam MoK («uU. \>y Strathmore. 4<M. Uum of Koweman. 
dam by Korest King. 1764, hou of Mambrluo Patchen. 6fi. kkk. éqa

Duni of Kiverbend. 3.14%. Second 
KKE. $S6. return privilege.

I*KlNCIPIO —B u t  Horse, black point». Hire Princeton. 2 . by Prlncep».sire of Henry F. and 
ten other» In 2.W H«t. First dam Isarir Kd»al. by Westwood. 2.'i<i.l. Dam of Prince Kdsal. 2.16%. Dam of 
Hpray 2 2H*v Dam of VIrgle Kuud, 1.̂  (trial). This 1» a sploiirtld young Htalllon. very speedy, and a 
fine Individual. KKK. $18.60. return privilege., For tabulated IVdlgrce. address.
e l e c t i o n e e r  s t o c k  f a r m , 2 3S  Elm St, Dallas, Texas.

___________________________BILKY FKKNCIL MaNAOEIL

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED IS68.

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T EXAS.
M Y HERD consists of HQO head 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
broud. I havo on hand and for sale at 
ail times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 head 
of bulls for .sala this springf. Bulls oy 
car loads a sp>ociaU3’.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor,

THE GREAT ANNDATPHBLIC SALE OF 
R e g i s t e r e d  H e r e f o r d  C a t t l e

75 H BAD, 45 BUL S AND 30 HEIFERS.

AT BELTON, CASS CO, MO., THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1897.
The offering» wcre»olscted from our pedigreed herd of t.'Ut head, whose foundation wa» laid In 1K83 

by imported animal» from the herds of such noted Kngllsh bremlera a» Kenn. Kodger», Lister. Turner, Yeoman» and othors. Anxiety 4th'J*JU4 and lA>rd Wilton 4U>7 strain», wltb some otitrro»»e» of Dictator 
llpr.i. Fortune 'JU9U und Sir l»aac (it>29. You will not be di»apiH>intod when you see the offerings, either In kre<*ding or strong Hereford character. The hulls all ready for »ervioj.

f eltoii 1» 2H mile» south of Kansas ('ity. Mo., on t he (.'Union divikiou of the K. C. F. S. & M.; a1»o on 
the !v. <\ y. Sl (a. and the K. C. U. A rallwayt. Visit tbe farm or write for free copy of sale catalogue.
COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer.

The Tcrr beet qtwiltr. kr Black Prince II XSta, wla- 
ner of IIret and ewaapetake 
prise« at Dallaa. Bbow . 

. plat a Sueelalty. BROWS 
LEOBORN Chlckena andl^« for tale at raaaea- 
ableia4c««. HU. !.. OI.lVlCR. Cooper. TeaU.,

HIGH-GRADE STOCK CATTLEFOR SALE.
225 hig'h-grode Hereford atbek CRtU* 

for sale. Adrress
W. S. IKARD , H earietta , Tex.

F - O R

sc¥ t Sprlnsdale Herd of Poland-Chinas:
a  aftHbll, BBllOD, Bird headed bv catcher, sweenslake» winner

 ̂ TH E GREAT DISPERSION SALE OF THE
Vftry ffftleet and Highly Bred

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORTHORNS.
COWS 2000 N. Arizona Towg 

goo«i site», oolort, etr.iFOR „
n 1 1  n Teample here). 616 f- o.b. 
uALu (calfos not counted). 

LUoyd B. Ferrell, 
Wichita, Kansaft.

O N
At $he Kaneas City Stoc’k Tardt 8ah* B«rn,

W E D N B S D A Y ,  M A Y  S tH , 1 9 9 7 /

266 Good Mule«. 2»..%«. and 4s. For 
v«#bi> kj A 1 1 .̂  particular», apply to J.n'O. C. I 'O li  HALFa Wauuu. Beexllle.Teza».

ECCS FOR H A TC H IN G
ritOM HOSE ASD SINOr.r. comb

W. LcKhorus, W. P. Rooks,
C. I. (iaraes, B. C. Bantams,
White Guineas, Pekin Ducks, 

Toulouse (ieess.
MRS.k. MILLER. CIrcleville,Texas.

DRUM M O ND FARM .
Rcglslcrccl Shorthorn Cattle, 

Standatnl Itrrd Trottere, 
Shetland Ponies.

Young »took atwayn for »ale. Heglitered and 
11 ;gb Grade Hulls a »i>eclaUy.
P D  U l T i y X  l>KrMM ONl>,Y*OUNG 

• o *  n u l l  I f  County, Texas.

new seeretai-y of aKrlciilturp, Hon. 
James WHaon, Is nn ardent believer 
ftn tllie pnactloaibUi'ty ui beet culture 
IbrouKhout the United State» a.nd bias 
advocatexlr It for yearn, "rtie pronKrters 
of the migar fachory at Roswell have 
had bctili seed cMstributeitl for exptnl- 
men4ail planting tn the vicinity of Fort 
Worth, anti If, after analyei.s, the pro- 
|)ortlon of saccharine maitter contained 
In the beet raised there Is found euffl- 
c4ent to -wurraat their growth upun an 
extensive scale, the jiartJe» named are 
prefiarpd to erect a beet sugar faictory 
(HTrtvikled the farmeiTs will pledge tbetm- 
eelvee to plonlt 4ho reQuisfte acreaige in 
heeta.

The Improvement In the baling of 
Amerloain cotton Is an uppermost qiies- 
UoB witli oil concerned at present and 
fWldation In favor of the cyUindrldal 
balliDg system Is 'being vlgorou^y car- 
ried OIK UonbitPSB thcrA Is neietl '&  
much, Improvement on the present sy»- 
tem and It Is pnetty certain that the 
round bale will be the hale of the fu
ture. It Is very common to see cotton 
■waiting for shipment on any of the 
•teamshlj) wharves that is In a most 
deplonkble condfltlon; torn, dirty and 
ragged and by the time It reaches Its 
dedUination It may be supposed that It 
is In much wo.rso_^bape. The CoJum- 
tnis, Ga.. Enquircr-Sim, speaking on 
the SNibJect, reinarks: "Ft is true that 
greet complaint has been matle against

aiDcrts tltikl should be redress«!, or well 
ground«! coni plant.s. If so, write, or 
better still, go and w'e the committee 
and lay your trdtrtiles before them. If 
any mutter« imrtttlnlng to the trans- 
lH>rta4l(m dcixirtinont should in your 
optiilon need attention or discussion, 
see Uie ti-alfic mun/tRfr; he Is not only 
wilWiug but aail,mii«*o meet-the mefa-' 
bei-B and confer with them on patters 
perduinlng to his departnieut. This is 
the propw proK'eedlng atid most likely 
to benefit both aides.

Led us, therefore, urge every member 
to support bis nssoclallon and Its of- 
ficiNTB loynlly amd uphold them In their 
work. Confer with them freely when 
occasfirta demtwids, remembertng that 
your Intcreats and theirs are Iden'ttcal. 
By these means j-mi will be h»tniment- 
^  In furlher soH.ijlfyJflg. and UpbuUAtog

FHGM rOUm .M KI COUNTY.
R(Hk Island is .situated in Colorado 

county about twelve miles south, 10 
degrees west from Columbus, on the 
line of the San .\ntonio and .Vransas 
Pass railway: 77 miles we.st of Hous
ton and 4r> miles east o f Yoakum. The 
place Is a little over a year old, con
tains 10 liusineKS houses and 
.'■>0 dwellings, with a popula
tion of about noo. The town ia sur
rounded liy prarie with sufficient undu
lation to give It good drainage, prairie 
on south extending to the Gulf coast, 
which is some fiO miles distant, and our 
altitude is about 250 feet.

This Has lieen one of the finest stock 
ranges in Texas, but It Is being rapidly

W .  R e  M I C K L E ,  *

Rcgietered Poland-China Swine 
and Fine Poultry

or the followlag Tarletles; Light Brahmas 
UiilT cochinH, B. P. Kook.«. S. i«. Haroburga; 
also .M. H. Turkeys, Pekin Ducks and Touloust 
(ieese. tlggs for batching—Chickens and Ducks, 
Id for 15; 'Turkeys and Geese, Id for Ik.

PIUS IN PAIRS NOT AKIN.
Satlsfactlna guaranteefi en all sales.
Birdville, Tarrant Co., Texas 

C A T T L E .

When the ettir® herd of the seventy head of pure bred OrnlrkHhank nnd Criiiekahank- 
topped Bates, oonslstlng of Bulls and spool ally selected Co»a and Hclfore will be offered. 
The herd wus founded in I.Sfi with the choicest of Hute.« cattle, regnrdle«« of cost, nnd shortly 
thereafter re'p forced und topped with the «tronuosl of Scotch add Amorican-bred tiruick- 
stiaiiUs. The b««i iiniih ly have been retained In the herd We believe that after an examina
tion of the cuUle and th.lr pedigrees every lover of Bhorlhorn cuttle wlU most thoroughly 
uplireciutc their merllM and value. The sale will open at 12:'JJ p m , sharp. For further par
ticulars write fur a free oopy of the sale calalogua

COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer.
•THOS. H. M AST IN ,

KANSAS CITY, MO-

C A T T L E - C O N .

B u l ls ,  B u l ls .
We offer for sale liV> head of high grade

SHORTHORN and DEVON BULLS,
Coining ones and two*, our own raising. 1 hese 
hulls are located at our rancht three miies 
from Pcitus, Hee c<»unty. Texas

Address WALTON &  CO., Petlus City, Tex.

CATTLE--CON.

Xh6 Amerlran bale. Travelers in Eng^.i'otton can be put up in almoat any'
tanid say that the formem of the »oirth 
•wouM be am «e«} If they conVl «taiwl 
upon tbe docks^elt Liverpool or Alan- 
cMtter and see ot cotton as
they are drisebainged. With bagging 
torn, ties braken. end the atapie be
draggled And aolled, they are positively 
unrecognieaibae, and, as a nmtiter o< 
faxt, tlka quafity o f tbe Mbtple la In.- 
iured Rnd> vomc <V It toaL Tbe olalm

an orgamlzation that 1b already the 
greatest and grandest of Ws klmd tn the 
world.

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .

MORE ABOUT COTTON IMPROVE
MENTS.

Cheapsides, Texas. 
ICdltor Texaa Stock and Farm Journal.

I mailed you a communication for the 
Journal a few days ago. W ill you 
please state that the remedy to. protect 
the cotton plant will cost but a few 
cents an acre, and that machine to pick

country blacksmith shop, so that your 
reader« n>ay know witbt a great ad
vantage It might Ire if there were no 
royalty to pay. We are all aware that 
there are many poor farmers who have 
paid their last dollar to procure a 
home, depending on cotton to pay the 
balance due; allowing thete inventions 
to be patented by placing a brass knob 
here and a nickel plate there, the pat 
entees could easily demand a price that 
the poor fanner could not reach, the 
consequences would be the dlBtreee ot

(Continued on pngs l.i

For Sale.
W ANTED.

YOUNG STEERS FOR SALE.
1200 oftft ftnd two-Tear-old »t«er», good grad» of 

Oftttle. Al»o would Itkft to beftr from ftoy one Wftnt«

PUMPHREY A KENNEDY,
Tekylor, • 'Peeaca.s.

GRANDVIEW  HEREFORDS;
60 YO UN C BULLS

Of Anxiety 4tb., Lord Wilton, Ancient 
Britton, The Grove 3rd, Garfield, Beau 
Real and • other leadiug Strains ior 
Bale. Address

GUIS. G. CUMSTOCK, ‘ llS IIi,.,.

A BA R G A IN .
THIS CHOICE RANCH AND FARM LAND NEAR 

SAN ANTONIO.
I have for «ala tevon mila, from tbe eUr hall. 

Ban Antonio, and five mile« from the Union 
Htoek Yards, S4n0 aoree of choice land, all 
fenced. Two daelllnjr«, one la-ge and one 
•mall. barn«, etc. Imrrovemnnts coat $3,000. 
An abundaece ot Uving water on tbe place. 
160 acre« m cultivation and abouMt.OOO ac-ea 
1« g(X>d farmiK« land. Mostly black loam «olL 
Roth the Bouthern PaelUc and I. A G. N. Rail
road« have ewitrkas et the pattare gate. The 
entire place covered with metquite gra«t. Thlt 
will make an ideal acock faim, oCranbeent 
up into email farm«. Title perfaet. Price SlO 
per acre Term« of payment reasonable. Can 
not be exchanged for other property.

If you mean biiainese, addreta
Vos IK« P, Haow»,8an Antonio, Texas.

Pasture For Rent.
eo.oeo aeree In Bopthweat Tcxa«. Good 

water, wind mill«, ebiiudent grea«. ThU paa. 
ture is near Kanfa Ranch and adjoining l(n. 
King, at Point laaheL Addreaa

JoRM a CLBARMAN. Rookport, Texas, 
or N. a. DouuHBHTr, BaAon Rouge, La.

H E R E F O R D S .
THE L. 8. RANCH HERD.

Thia herd of 280 head wa« atarted tn ISSIon 
Ridgewood Farm near I..cavenworth, Ka«.. and 

built up there by tbe late Lucien Scott. 
Not an animal wa« ever sold out ol It until IRM. 
when U was moved to tbe !.. S. Ranch.In Oldham 
County, Texas, where it Is now kept and bred In 
Its original purity. It Include« the eelebratod 
strains ot Anxiety. The Urove 3rd. I/ord Wilton 
end Ilealod. Our bull« In aervlre are Star Wil
ton ISth. No. S31M. Hralnard, No. 4irr0. Duke ot 
Cumberland, Na MUSS, and Hesiod iMth. No. 
SISA3. We offer nothing tor sale but aatmal« ot 
our own breeding. For prioos on young stock 
write to
T. H. L A W R E N C E , M ng’r,

Xmmeona, Texna.

■ ■ r  H I  I I  f o r

8ALE
Tharoeghbred Ball Calves, 
High-grade Y’aarilag Balls 
High «rade Ball CalveaT

The Grade* are from danu Ihree-euarter bred 
sad belter and sired by thuruaebbrod« of iba beai 
famille« all well marked, rted Individuale. Sna 
eoadltluD. Tbe yearling* re dy for eervlee. For 
tale la car lead leu at reaei ble prleea Address

6. H. ADAMS, Cnstuue, Colt.

Graded o a u ie  Fo r &ai6.
Graded Bulls, Cows and Yearlings for sale. 

Address, W . J. LOGAN,
Rbome, Tex.

Red head Herefords.

B U L L S  t o o  H E A D

By AUCIENT BRITOH and 
Other Good Sires.

GAR LOAUS A SPCGIAITY.

GEO. S. REDHEAD,
■ Des loines, lo f i .

D T J K . H A . M :
. . FOR SALE . .

Tem coming ones, twos and threes, registered 
and eligible to registration; extra quality. 
Thirty high grades.

V. O. HILDRETH, Ft. Worth, Tex.

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

i bare for »ale SO registered BuUa.yeftrllDgs spring 
of '97, 956 each for lot, 97A retail. Also lUO bigb grade 
2*year old» spring of '97.960eucb. Al»o7U blgb grade 
l-YearoldB spring of *97, 160 eacb. MoreCrutok- 
•bank blood than can be found in one herd. Would 
contract to furnitb two carloads of Hereford», year
lings spring of '9T: 26 of tbe»e registered, rest blgb 
grade». W. K. IIAKNKD. Bunoeton, Cooper Co.»Mo.

The Oakland Herd
Angii» cattle, headed b7 the great Blackbird b rew 
ing bull Black AMiott, 104*i:'(, and Young Wellington 
2d. 2U700; 4U choice young bulls for sale ftt pricea to 
auit the time». In»i>eotlon InTlted.

U. D. KANUOLPJi, CbeatDut, Logan, Co., lU.

BERKSHIRE, HOGS.
■ Bred and foriSiie By

M .  O .  A B F t A M e ,
MANOR, TEXAS.

Choicrir Bred Stock -For Sola.

Herd headed by Catcher, swee 
St. liOUlH Fair 1805.

lakes winner 
Jumbo Wilkes. Grady, won 

first in class and second In «weepstakes Dallas 
1805. T'n Lord Corwin whose alre and dam 
each weighed lOOO pounds. Texas Claude Znd,
frandsire Claude, won sweepHtakes at World's 
'air. My breeders are of the larger famiUea, 
of the best herd* of the north.

C. W. THOMAS, Prop., Potuboro, Tax.

HORSES.

Choice Mares
500 heiul of choice M are.s for sale nn account of 
reducing our breeding «toek (3ioice Mares, 
trotting stock. Apply to or addreas

JOHN TOD,
Laurelcs Kuneb, ^ Corpus Christi, Tex.

Jacks,
Standard
Bred
Trotters,
Draft
Horses.

JE F F
EA R L,
Fort
W orth,
Texas.

Saddle Stallions and Jacta.
TH E  GREATEST LOT OF SADDLE STALLIONS 

STsr brought to Togo», o f tbe celebrated Tom Hal 
andothernotedatralna. A l»oone-ba1fdoienJftokft 
o f  best breeding and read f for serrioe-

Waggoman'ft StablM.
Fort Worthy TexJMtF. G. BUFORD,

CH 0IC 41Y  BRED JE RSEY H EIFERS FOR SALE .
80 ft^limatftd. registered, oholoelr bred Jersey 

heifers, sprlngera. fo r aftlft by W . B I I o n to o m k r t , 
BtarkrlUe, M l»». _____

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, Wise Oeunty, Texaa.

B. C. RHOME, - Proprietor.
Breedera and fmporlera of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
wunny Bide Hereford« are headed by tbe 

prite winner. Align** Wilton, 31,014, weight, 
Z5.00 pound«. Sunny Side berd took more 
first premium« Mian any herd of any breed at 
DalloeBtateratrln tfiOA Large Bnglleh Berk- 
ehtre hog« and M. B. Turkeys. W. B. ika^  
Manager, Henriette* Tex««^______________ ^

20HEftDr.'Polled t>«r1ift« Catti»« 
Cfttaloctift Fro»« 
âC. 1. Burla t$b .Mft»on,lU

S h o r t h o r n  B u l l s
F > O K .  a « A L .S ! .

nnp oo^lnp Fs and rg, reglalffed sad eub- 
jeet to rtfiGtratloa. Forty full bloode. 
eofilng re. sixty graaea, eoningra

J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.

I

J .  W . B U R O E S S ,
Pt. Worth, Tex.,

iMéir k Siáit Ion Citili.

J . H. B EA N , fowa Park, Tex-
Broader of the beat »trail)* of ABERDEEN ANOC8. fbese cattle now »tend at the lead of all beef breeds. Tbe best in tbe world, bariog taken flrat 
prise at tbe World'» Fair orer all breeds, and tame 
at all late fairs and In Europe. _____________

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
• Emporia, Kansas.

300 heed ot Pure.Bred Hereforda, SOhesd of
Bulls for tala. «

c. s. CROSS. H. L. LBIBFRIBD. Mgr.

S W IN E .

FOR SALE OR TRADE: O JACKS.
One imported Spanish and four young Kentucky 

Jacks from great sires. Will sell cheap or trade 
for malea.

W. D. DAVIS. Shermfin. Tex

P O U L TR Y .

EGGS JO- SELLnouin Rock* and ST T.. V
from tborongbbred 
blrdo. Barred Ply- 

Wyandottes. Fink 
15: second pen, 11.50 

$end orden to A. M. Raclard,
Piliy Point, Texas.

pen of eacb yard, IZ for 15:' second pen, 
for 15. " ■ ‘

E xpress paid on .gg« by airing on .xtrm nambmr. 
10 TXARII' expyrtenc. In *U iMding T*ri.Mm el

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A? McMssker, Macomb, Mo., Breeder end 

Bblpper ef ohoioe Ohio Improved Cbeater WblM. 
and English Bersblres. Can furnish O. L O In 
pain or trios (no kin); Berkshlres from Prlia 
herd St World's Fair. Have about iO head 
March and April pigs that 1 will cell at a par- 
gain. I am ready to taka your order now tor 
fall pigs: have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. I insure every pig sold sgatnet ewlne 
plague tor two yean and will replace all that dls 
free ot oharge. Order now and gat eboioe. 
Write for wbat you went.

J. A. McMASTER, Mscomb, Mo,

PATTILLO BROS. Doneltan. Hint Co., Tfx.
Breeder« and shlp- 
pei* of thorough
bred Poland China 
«wine, only leading 
a raln« repre«ent«d. 
Stock for «ale at all 
-oeoKon«. Prloae rea- 
«unable: aaUsfactlon 
guaranteed. Write 
your wants.

Fine'Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Nona better. 

Wtaaing price«. Write.
olOHN S . KERR St SO N ,

Bherman, Texas.
Q  snxkann, OWWar White,
p  Jereer Rm  4  Pol^ Cbiaa Free. Jeney, Oueraecraftol-

mm $0 TKAK8 «xp«H«oc» In all i«a<ling r_____>ure cre/iwultry- Kata OriAth, Caluns«9, Ptka ('o., Mo.j ka» »Mppcaiuwl« and 8gg» to almost •▼ 017 State. Sand for liluttratod CAtaloguo. ITlcos to aufs hardtlmo»; from obolce Kastom »tyk. Cholera ra- oelpt given frae to customorn. urwhsn vriitt  ̂always mention TEXAS STOCK Avn FARM JOURNAC.

TiT fARHERS and STOCKMEN.
1 am aelltng X0O8 from tborougk bred Ugkt 

Brahmas. Buff and Brown Ijegboms at $1.0$ p«ff 
BetUbg. 8end me your orders aad 1 will satlsQr 
you. A few Llgbt Brahma Oockerela for sala chaaff

J, F. HENDERSON,
HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.

8. C. White Leghora«. Bvary one 1001«« W pointa 
and hotter. Partridge Cochin« (Lake itnln). Pea 
«cores 137. Indian Uomee (Webiter etroIaV sag 
Blaek Breasted Bad Oame Bantam«. Kgg« H.IO pea 
oetling. Imka« and Dead Boxy Idea Kxtermlnatar 
«hipped from Fort Worth Qeoeral Bapply Agent.
rADI r  QIWKIKt 1303 E. lOtb Street, vvfiB A, u Ab  BlII0| piort Worth, - ’TegsB

THOROUURBRED. .I POULTRY.
UQHT BRAHMAS. Part
ridge Cochins.Buff Cochins 
Black Langabaos, Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, Silver 
Wyandouea, 8. <3. Brown 
Tjegboma. Bronze Turkeys 

Qlnstcated Catalog, treating 
oxi all diseases of Poultry, 
worth»!—rttBk ton btaii p.

0. E. tXIJllIK» Oslnirimsi Kaa

MftHMfl^lGKENS.
I bava a few ot the taanoua Felek ett^  «( 

Light Brahmas tor aoie. Aleo a tew b«MUtn( 
WhlM Laghonu. KggB. N tor it. AddMM,

ê P. PREUITT,

^  "ir

G A L . E .
Fine Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large hlgb-clsoa Engllth 
Berkshire hogs. We nan* 
die the beet of atock ând

____  prices reaeoDsble. King
Pin, SZ.OSTA. bred byMetoalt Bros., E**t Klmo, 
N Y., and Columbus II, S3.T1ZA, herd boars. 
Our Bow* are high bred and good Individuals.
Write ue for catalogue free. __JETTON A REED,

Aspen Bill Stock Farm, Murfreesboro, Tens,

rrO YAl HERD POIAND^CHINAS.
Barrad Flrmau th 

Bock Ghlokana. My 
stock took first pram* 
turn at the Kansas Stata Fair this falL 
WARD A* BAILBY» 

Breeder»
WIOHITAy KAITBAB.

YVorld Baater Herd of
C H E S T E R  W H I T E S .

y u  stralofl trace to prlxa-wlnning herds that won 
92,l«0atthe World's Knir. If you want hogs that 
will "get there" and oume to tbe front lean furnish 
them. IxftMt spring's plat aii sold. Will take ordera 
for April farrowanddeliTerlnJune. 1 have twalva 
sowg to farrow in tbe spring.

MARTIN VOGEL, Jr., Fremont, Ohio.
%>
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AddrcM all letten for U)ta dopartmomt to 
Mrt. £. B. BuctuuMi, 8U Mm m  Ureet, rort 
Worth, Tex. Correepondeate ara kladly ra- 
»eated to write oui; on one tide of aach paca. 
Pleaae do not forçat thlt.

TH E  GYPSY’S WAENl'NQ.
Trust him not. oh tfentle lady,

Thouch hit voice be low and iw ««t. 
Heed not him who kneel* bdtore thee 

Sioftiy pieadlOK at thy feet.
Now that iife 1« in its momdof,

Cioud not this, thy happy iot.
Listen to the Gypey’a waminc;

Gentle ladyi trust him not.

Lady, once there lived a maiden 
Young and pure, yet like thee fair; 

For he wooed and wooed' and 'won her. 
Filled her gentle heart with care.

Then he heeded not her weeping.
Cared n'ot ■for her life to save.

Soon she perished; now she’s steepinc 
In the cold and silent grave.

Lady, turn not from me coldly.
For I only speak the truth.

From a »tern and w lth^lng sorrow, 
T.,ady, I would ehileld thy youth.

I would shield thee from all danger, 
Bliield thee from the tempter’s snare; 

Lady, shun' that dark eyed stranger;
1 have 'wnmedi you, now beware.

Take your gold, I do not want It;
Lady, I have prayed for this,

For the hour that 1 might foil 
And roh him of expected Utss- 

Aye, I see thou art filled with wonder 
A t my iQpks so strange and wild; 

Lady, in that green grave yonder,
Sleeps the Gypsy’s only child.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Circle Dot has 'been well traiQed but 

might make his visits oftener and lon
ger wtthcot fear otf ckwling the warmth 
o f his welcome. In this about “ man
ners making the man’’ more is meant 
than that outward polish so easy to 
the ball room besuxs. Some think man
ner Is a garment to be put off and on as 
occasion requires—not so. It is part of 
character—one of the eorternal grace« 
of character and' can make the com
monest office beautiful.

Yes, Olga, I am impressed by the 
quickening andi vivifying influeuce on 
the imagination Of the atmosphere 
around Big Horn ‘mountain. There is 
the place for sluggish imaginations to 
go. Perhaps though it  was not the 
atmosphere bf Big Horn hut the con
tents o f that flask that inspired Ar
tist’s remarkable letter. W e are wait
ing with albated breath for the next 
Artist. 1. tibo, have great faith In Bran 
New Girl. The printers made a mis
take last week and loft out my remarks 
ndUreased to Falcon on his views. They 
are good and I eigree ■with him regaro- 
Ing sickly sentlmen'tallty. Indolent re- 
plnJngs or anything approaching it. 1 
hOlleve in action always. I f  much goes 
wrong in life the 'beat remedy is 
healthy activity of mind and body—no 
eeu'tlaniental repinlngs.

Olga’s thought otf the link between 
the human and divne 1« good. I hope 
Olga will write frequent good letters.

Jeannette’s letter is Indeed like an 
aiDgel’s visit. W ill some one give her 
the In'fonmation regarding Memphis? 
OOme again Jeatnette.

The Household is growing continual
ly. C. Kid of the Plains ie a n«w mem
ber this week. He Is heartily wel
comed. W e need more men. in the 
Household. Hope C. Kid will make 
himself an indispensable member. Some 
o f our glrla w ill be asking if he is mar
ried or single. Another new member 
is Zora. I like Zora at once and am 
going -txy write to  her. She, Isabelle, 
Woodland Mary and others might get 
much pleasure and benefit from a cor
respondence. I would recOmonend such 
to the girls of our Houeehold. But as 
tor conetamt oompany Zona could have 
no 'better than her sweet-toned piano 
and good boofks. Btill I know how one 
longs for the sound o f a human voice— 
at times it la the sweetest music in the 
■world.

This is thle time of year for pansies— 
our’s In the Household is out iin her 
usual perfection this week. Of course 
Purple Pansy, a husband and wife 
should >be sweethearts always, and 
when, they are not I am inclined to 
place the bcginniing o f the fault on the 
wife. Truly it seems to me a wife 
might remain a sweetheart always if 
ahe so strove. There is a sad mistake 
somewhere when 'the years of married 
life do not increase the love instead of 
'dlmlnleb. I thank Purple Pansy for 
her kind words regarding my even 
tamper. If I ant more patient than you 
It 1s because I have lived longer. There 
are njany virtues we gain only^through 
long years of living. 1 win be glad' to 
assists Purple Pansy in any way. Pur
ple Paftsy gives a description o f a 
Green Tea, which will be o f interest to 
the Household.

■Following Purple Pansy’s . letter Is 
one from Alamo. Strange how one otf 
these always follows the other. It is 
a case otf great ■minds, etc?

Don't get epol'led because we have 
treated you well in the Household, 
Alamo. W e will not hesitate to “ fire” 
you If you offend. And don’t think any
thing you might write 'would be ac- 

'cepted. Only good letters are pub
lished in the Household. Alamo’s ex
perience on a wheel must have been 
fun—or rather off the ■wheel. He and 
Bran New Girl would make a team. I 
am sure Phipple Pansy has done all that 
was modest and lady-illke to further 
your acquaintance. She acked If she 
did not meet you at sante town, I have 
forgotten vf.fiere—at a certain time— 
you have ner«r answered. It seems to 
me she describes the circumstance so 
you would have remembered. How
ever, she does not seem, particularly 
anxious to renew the acquaintance. 
Evidently you ha've not impressed her 
as favoraibly as you have come of the 
Household, myseK among the others. 
There Is-Somethittg alike refreshing 
atbout Alamo and Bran Now Girl.—a 
•niff otf salt sea air. Where do they get 
U, being inlanders?

I found The Gypsy’s Warning and 
pi/blish it as request^ ,

the \-ery inner nature and character of 
a man, cornea out In hia ■behavior, then 
It la suhfltantiaflly true, and as I am on 
manners (I  believe that it  la an Im
portant subject), I will jusrt, confine my 
remarks to-night to that subjecti A 
great ElngUah biahop of the fifteenth 
century WUliatr» of Wyokham, Bishop 
otf Winchester, once said: “ Manners
maksth amn.’ ’ The words, taken In the 
outward andi auperflclal sense, are not 
true. But taken In the deeper, wider 
and more spiritual sense, they are per
fectly true. A man's actions .1o make 
him what he Is, and they do show what 
he Is. Halbit, spirit, bone, tendency are 
all produced 'by a series of acts. By 
giving way to temptation men become 
the slaves o f the principles to whiih 
they abandon themselves. By resisting 
temptation to evil otf whatever kind, 
men become masters o f themselves and 
break thd~power otf passions and Im
pulses to which other men succumb, by 
speaking words and doing deeds of 
righteousness and truth, and Just and 
kin'd. In this sense 'manners do make 
the man. A man’s behavior not only 
makes him what he is, but It shows 
what he is. That is to say, the man
ís revealed In his whole behavior. We 
must know him at home and abroad, 
in the family, in' buslneaa, in public 
life, In social Intercourse. All must be 
put together I f  we would know the 
whole man. “ Manners are not Idle, hut 
the fruit of n'Cble nature and loyal 
mind.’’ W ell I could say more, but 
some one might say that a cowboy is 
not supposed to know much aihout

ty some time soon and hunt her up. I cannot fail to appreciate the influ- 
I f  ahe don’t dodge me IMl find her too. ence you wield In your sphere, but how 

I  enjoyed Falcon’s letter no little and can you be so gentle always? Youa* re-
agree wldh IxSm. too. I, too, am a 
bachelor and 'believe 1 ever shall be, 
but abould 1 ever marry I doubt If even 
I, who love, adore and warship woman
kind, would he so unselfishly devoted 
after marriage as before. I f  married I 
would alwaye love ■my wife, and wouW 
evet seek to give her -pleasure, but I 
would not, probably, be quite so mufh 
of a sweetheart as 1 toad 'been when I 
was trying to ehow her that I did love 
her weal enough to ■n’an.t to do so al
ways. I expect some of the ladies 
to think I am very todrd hearted-now 
that I have expressed myaelf on this 
matter. But I don't think I am.

ALAMO.
San Antonio, Texas.

proofs even have no sting, while I al
most scold when some one unwittingly 
touch«« the discordant keys.

I  must stop now and admire the but
terflies that are drawn to me and my 
lamp. One Is sliver white, with ti-nny 
black dots, a little messenger from the 
other world. "Au Ue>olr.”

PURPLE PANSY,

FROM A RANCH G IR L  
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I write, trust

ing you will place my letter in a “ cor
ner.”  Spring time is again with us. 
After so long and cold a winter. It is 
highly appreciated. Tltough If we did 
not have winter snows, we would never 
known how to appreciate spring flow
ers. Yea, spring would be but gloomy 
weather IT we had TMthing else but 
spring. The prairie is covered with a 
lovely green carpet Oh, toow the hun
gry cattle seem to enjoy I t  too. So 
you see I am a rancih girl. And a lonely 
old rann-.h also, cut on the rolling prai
rie. Our only company Ls books, and a 
sweet-toned piano, where we pass a

. .  . ____  _____  _____  great deail o f our time. I must bid you
manners. With kindly greetings to all |all farewell for this time. I would like

so ro.uch to oorreapond with aomc of 
the Household, for company and Im
provement. W rite to Mrs. B. for my 
addrrees. Your well wisher.

“ ‘ZORA.’*

our members, 1 aim, 

Albany, Texas.
“CIRCLE DOT.’

LINKS HUMAN AND DIVINE.
Dear Mrs. Buohanain: There is such 

an air otf sociability prevailing In the 
“ HousehoUd”  I cannot resist the temp
tation o f asking you to admit me. For 
some time I have been reading the let
ters o f the different members and

A NEW  MEMBER.
Mrs. E. S. Buchanan: Being a read

er otf the Journal and an admirer of the 
Household, by your permission I will 

I enter your charming Circle and try to
find them quite Interesting. The one 
frem Artist in the recent Issue was cer
tainly remarka'ble. One thing, among a 
number otf others, that appeared par
ticularly startling to me was the capac
ity of t ie  flask he carried hunting with 
hilm. Thirteen gallons. Think of it! 
I presume it was quite full otf milk 
when he started, for eurely he did n'ot 
carry such a h-uge flask merely for bal
last. By the ttae  he reached; the bee 
tree, toe goes on to relate, the flask was 
empty. The natural conclusion Is that 
he emptied it down his throat. What 
an undertaking!

Don't you think, dear •members, the 
Big Horn moun'tains must have a won
derful effect upon the Imagination?

I  cannot help liking Bran New Girl; 
her frankness is really refreshing; and

govern my tailk according to your -wish, 
and if Interesting will come again 
when I have longer to stay. And as to 
whom I am you may call me “ C. Kid,” 
o f Canyon on the plains, and ff any 
o f the Household come« this way I 
hope they won't gô  ound me. Your 
ye ll tvlsher.

Canyon City, Texas. C. KIIX

SWEETHEARTS ALWAYS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Band: Imagine my delight when, after 
three weeks oil disappointment, two 
Hoaiseholds came at once. 1 have read 
and reread iwrllona. 1 waa much In
terested In Isabelle’s letter and would 
like to say a few words In extenuation 
o f that “sclflsh” husband. W e all

X j , know that that sex are selfish, as a
I do not believe her Irttle Independent; rui«. but some are not so deeply died 
ways would ibe carried to the point of jq tbe black pool o f selfishness as otto-

• MANNERS MAKE THE MAN.
Dear Household Friends; I will 

write again, as Mrs. Thomas has avked 
me to make my letters leas like "an
gel visits.” I thank you for your en- 
couragMDSnt, Mrs. T „  but I do not 
think it wise to obey yoar request. My 
father taught me when I  was quite a 
yw^h If I wttlied to ever be wel
come «fid Irnve my rlstta appreciated, 
sever to go too often or stay too long. 
And his teaebiDgs on "manners” have 
•erred me well In l(fe. It may be pos- 
sMMe that the French trrlter E^nt too 
far when he said: "The style is the
■Hin”  (le  style c’est trem ine). I f  it 
■leana that the mere onter bnik is the 
■■in, dt cannot be true. I f  It Is meant 
that, on the whole, tb* m sf hlmsaltf.

obstinacy, do you?
Somewhat like Falcon. In. my views, 

I believe that life is real, yet at the 
same time we should endeavor to lift 
it above the level o f the common-place; 
not by "soulful yearnings,” etc., but by 
brave,, earnest efforts. Not content 
■wltb making our own lots brighter, we 
should pause to help Eft the burden 
from, other shoulders, wes'ker than our 
ow.n. Charity o f thought, speech and 
action U the sweetest flower that blos
soms in the human' heart. It is that 
which links the human with the divine. 
Good bye. “ OLGA."

Eastland, Texas.

DE3IRES INFORMATION.
Dear Household Friends: May I

come In .and chat awhile? I have been 
reading and. admiring fo r ever so long, 
and I  am anxious to join such a happy 
throng.

I 'think Texas Tom writes such nice 
letters. Woods Boy writes good letters, 
too;- in fact all o f the members writs 
good letters.

W ill some otf you W'ho live near or at 
Mem'phis, tell me ■what kini) o f a place 
it Is? How large, etc. I think I will 
live thiere next year: With 'beat wishes 
to Mrs. Buchanan and' others of the 
Householdi, I am, “JEANNETTE.”

Pine Ranch, Magdalena, N. M.

AT;AMO RIDES THE “ DIKE.” 
Dear Mns. Buchanan: I f  my letters

come too often, you know w;hat you can 
do with them, don't you? I am sure 
your waste basket would hold a few of 
them, and while I shall try to not send 
so many that you will tire of thf'«!, still 
I may dO so, for to ibe quite plain, you 
have about spoiled me; certainly you 
ha've flattered and now I am Incllnea to 
ttolnk that most anything I may write 
would be accepted. When yon say I 
■write good letters o f course I think you 
mean It, and am not afraid to "fire” 
aniother at you.

No, I »ha-n’t beg ior an Introduction 
to Bran New Girt. I don’t say this be
cause I should not like to meet her, but 
because I am not 'going to run any risk 
of being set down again. You haven’t 
forgotten my unsuccessful attempt to 
secure an Introduction to Purple Pansy.

I coukl enjoy knowing Bran New 
Girl very much itf I were living near 
her, for we could have lots o f good 
times riding wibeels. I have only just 
learned to ride and enjoy Jt very much. 
But there was a time when I not only 
did not ride, but was not In favor of 
anyone riding. However, 1 am a good, 
strong convert ■now, and think there’s 
nothing like It. But I bad some pain
ful experience learning. The first time 
I got on a wheefl, I rode It right off and 
went a dozen blocks w,ilhout a fall or 
mishap. Then I got off to rest. It was 
night and the street where I was was 
dark. When I attempted to mount 
again I bed a little trouble, but finally

ere. In the behalf o f these we should 
say a few kind words, for men are, or 
ought to be. too g;ailant to contend 
with the gentler sex. I think it is a 
sad roiistake when a young married 
couple drift Into a monotonous life, 
from •which all the appearance o f love 
hai vanished, all tender endearments 
fled. I may be In the minority, tout I 
believe that husband and wife should 
be “ sweethearts” always. Not silly, of 
course. A  silly show o f affection Is to 
bo discouraged at any time. W'hen 
licarhs are suited in true love and hus
band and wife arc each thoughtful of 
the other’s taste and comfort, surely 
the ■warfare o f life is less hard. But 
the thoughtfulness m'iMt be on both 
sides. A solflsh hue'band, and an In
dulgent wife, is not a suoce.ss; neither 
is a aelflsh woman and an indulgent 
husband. There is a happy modltim 
and it la mot found when there bs a lack 
o f love on either side?

ScI'flsbneaB Is a noxous weed which 
should be destroyed and not nourish
ed as it is ofttlmes. I.sabelle i-iays that 
men are Often unconscious o f this fault 
of «elflShness. How Is that? Has the 
long yeen.1 o f Indulgence given by 
mother and sisters eo blinded him to 
what he should be? Has his wife been 
Indulgent when she could and thus 
strengthened the habit? Is there not 
a way to destroy the weed Instead of 
Imoiiraging IL-» growth, by supplying 
the needful material and makii|g other 
opportunities? Mrs. BuChanan, am I 
not right in thinking young married 
people should begin like they mean to 
continue. I f  they are at first profuse 
In their attentions to each other and 
afterward withdraw them, then the lose 
will be nutflcod and resented. "A  tree 
is known by Ita fruit,”  then love. If 
true, will be known by the thougtottoil 
attentions, the little sacrifices for the 
other’s good. Go put It Into practice. 
Is the gveateat te*t o f love. Enough of 
thl-1—and now for Mrs. Buchanan’s 
theories and remedies.

I enjoyed Lily Mark’s description of 
Evening on the Ranch. I have witness
ed Just sudh scenes. How rich Is na
ture in beauties to delight the l)cauty- 
loving soul! Just now every one is 
epeaklng of spring.* One cann'Ot be ob
livious of Us approach when It spreads 
O’er all a mantle of green and sprlnk- 
!■«« the earth with flowers. As I watch
ed the green buds put out I thought 
how great a change they wrought in 
the once bare landscape, just so the 
hope enlivens the heart which has 
dwelt In gloom and (he fresh sweet 
flowers which cheer us eo how like the 
bloesoms o f love which stoed perfume 
In a lonely life. Dear nature, how we 
love thee and above all, how we adore 
nature’s God, who showers suoh bless
ings upon usu

Ah. Elsie! Baible« do require nwir-h 
attention, but the-dear little eheruljs 
how richly their trusting love com- 
pefisates us. W e have a dear little 
dlntpled darling In our home. Her

H APPY DAY IN  HAPPY VALLEY.
'Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Houeehold:

I take the liberty of sending you a 
ktoort account o f a trip to the Happy 
Valley, which I hoi>e will prove accept
able.

It was a lovely spring morning when 
several of us started out, some going 
OQ horseback and others In buggies, 
according to the taste and Inclinations 
of the various individuals. Away we 
go, belter skelter acroin the beautiful 
praJrle, jii-t beginning to look fredi and 
green, pretty little flowers peeping out 
hero and there and scenting the at
mosphere with their pleasant perfume. 
It has been written, “ Pleasant Is it few 
the eyes to l>ehold the sun.” but Is It 
not equally pleasant and rcfrcihing to 
the sen.ses, ospeclally. after the cold 
snows and stormy winds of winter, to 
see nature putting out the “ tender 
leaves of hope,”  and whilst we gaze 
around "wo feel that It Is good for us to 
be here.” But away we go for several 
mllfs across this delightful valley, until 
we come to a very rocky and desolate 
looking canyon. Into which we 
aro oliliged to ride, and drive 
up sumo conaid'Ortiible distance 
before ŵ e re»wh our d'Cstl na
tion. Whilst driving over this very 
rough portion o f our trip, 1 find myself 
moializing again, and would like to ex
claim with Alexander Selkirk of old, 
“ Oh, solitude, w'hero are the charms 
that sagn.1 have seen In thy face? Bet
ter to dwell In the midst of alarms 
than to reign In this desolate place.” 
But after going over this, the rough
est part of otir journey, we come to the 
creek, and at its head is one of the 
must delightful Utile water falls I have 
seen in thia part of the country. It is 
in the shape o f a horse shoe, and, in 
fact, a miniature Niagra. Here the 
water comes dashing, splashing and 
gurgling along and falls over at least 
three cliffs before It reaches Its base. 
'Pretty little fishes glide along hither 
and thither, and whilst the water goes 
(lashing along on Us headlong way.
I seem to hear it say, “ Now then take 
a lesson In usefulni«» from me. J i»t 
watch me. as. I go «pei'dlng on my 
co'tirse; how I water the cattle, horses 
and sheep on a thousand prairies. I 
help to olothe the naked and feed the 
hungry, and refresh the weary traveler 
on hla way. I make the parched land 
to sing for Joy. I carry In safety ves
sels la<len with merohandlze to their 
desired haven, and finally glide 
amocthly and gently Into the bosom of 
the deep and mysterious ocean.” Along 
the summit and under the cliffs 'we 
could find some pretty little ferns 
growing, and as they are rather sjan«» 
in this part, we felt glad tliat we haxl 
made the discovery. After forming 
ouTselvai Into a group and having our 
photograiffia taken on this very pic
turesque spot, we decided to return to 
the ranch, and thus ended our visit to 
the Hapiw Valley and also a happy 
day. CAm iNESS.

A TEXAS GIRL’S AlDVBOTURB.
While iravelitig in the great West 

as m missionary for the great Toxss 
Stock and Farm Journal, 1 had •ome 
rare experiences—took a blVd’a eye 
view o f some ■wonderfully strange 
country, and rubbed up against bank
ers, merohants, cattle kings, railroad 
m-dgnat(«, fanners, good people, t>ad 
people, tramps. Mexicans, etc. In turn
ing Over and reviewing memory’s 
pages, 1 find none theut exceed in quiet 
pleasing recollections, those incident 
In two da>’8 spent at Van Ham, than 
In all the other places visited. Van 
Hum Is a nice little village of ray fifty 
to •e'venty-flve people, situated In a 
great big rich valley on th'O Texas and 
Pacific railway, about one toundred 
miles east ctf El Paso. In the Ilavls 
mountains, and while the valley la 
5,000 feet above sea level, yet It Is sur
rounded by great "bold mouiitalni». hav 
lug the appearauce otf being l>akeid crlyp 
and brown under the broad golden 
^heea of siinllgtot that «preads all over 
this wonderfully beautiful country 350 
daij’s In. tlie year. But why continue to 
Imrp oa a subject ailKnut wtoleh the 
Joiumal’s missionary has hnd a deal to 
t-ny heretxxfore, when as a matter of 
fact he commen'ced this letter for the 
purpose o f giving the Journal’s road 
ers a bit of frontier liistory—a thrill- 
it»s experience with a bold had panther.

Quality First....
Price Next.

A'.il

s y , ,

In seledCitog a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journal went out of Itl 
way to get a maehino that was not built for “ Cheap Johnri trade. The ordl> 
nary cast-iron trap sold by faking news{>apori was not good enough for ouf 
readers.

“ THe Best Was None Too Good lor Us.”
So it is to-day; the Stock and Farm Journal is offering the best Sewing 

Machine*m'ade to its readers.
ixM)k at the under side. See how simple, clean and neat it is; all patented 

improvements. But the Jo urnal , acting on its motto, made a trade with tha 
factory, and to-day gives a machine that

got started off again only to have a ........ . .
collision with a small ^ y  wh() was jbVig.lit presence Is a eouree of constant

I pleasure gnd If ever a duty arises we 
c t ^ h ^  together and when we had ; perform It willingly berauee we love

“ P <|<'-t,hcr sa Just think If baby’s little de
mand« were withdrawn, the dear eyes 
rlosed and baby’«  lip« ¡still In- death, 
how we might reproach ourselves, and 
vainly! Then let us not call baby a 
nuisance, but a treasure in which we 
may rejok*.
I. too. like Marguerite's letter, and 
hope she will write often. I appreciate 
your ootnpIlmenL, Man-guerlte, and am 
glad to find that another thinks love, 
If but short lived, i«  a b l« (»lng.

Bsoero’s flshhig trip bnnigt to mind 
some of my etperlenceo. One time I 
ftahed all th« morning, catchlnsr a tur
tle and a single trout, uotll at hwt. my 
cork went mider and I had a "great 
bite'' certainly. I tugged aw »y to  draw 
out the wonderful fish, when fbe line 
snapped and the hook wn« left wtth 
the flrTto. buTdo you know that to this 
day I haibor a nuspldoa that “ that 
fish”  was a  big slick in the mud. 
which oMigkt the hook when I threw It 
In? DisgusUng! I epent th* rtmain- 
der c f the day reeding ’nentfli th« wit- 
low*.

How mach I sdiould •pprarfad« year 
al4 Ml» Bgdhw««, 1» ih* HaaMfaoUt

out of our eyes, we foun'd ttoqt the other ! 
fellow ’s wheel was badly -wfeoked. But 
mine was ■not hurt.
• i iy  next ride and the third were un

eventful and for the fourth attempt I 
invited a young lady to go with me. 
She was a good rider so She said. We 
took a good ro a ^ io  the country and 
when several milea turned to come 
back. JuM, after -we ■were fairly well 
started she made a bad break end up
set both herself and me and both 
wheels iln a dtilofa. ResuH; One badly 
broken wheel (mine) and several yards 
o f broken skin, aoim« blood and lots of 
dirt all over n»e. I was hurt somewhat 
and »he badly frightened. But we have 
had lots otf ton about It since tben, and 
aside from my bruises (she esme out 
without a  scratch) and the f7.B0 repairs 
on the wheel, we roitoer enjoyed the oc- 
rlcfent. I am all right now however, 
and woold enjoy a spin with Bran New 
Girl.

But I don’t think Purple Pansy is 
hurUng betiseK any with' Uat fellow- 
feeling she entertain* tor me. But 
tliea. I’m going ov*r into Wilson coune

A GREEN TEA.
Do not 1>e misled liy the name and 

think It is an entertainment with green 
tea for refreshment, for It Is nothing 
of the kind. The rooms are decorated 
with green—greenr vine« trimmed over 
the pictures and caught gracefully in 
the curtains, and on the white table 
cloths. Several tables large enough for 
two couples aro grouped nliout. Tiro 
Invitations are otf dainty white tied 
with green baby ribbon. The eomirany 
Is flnit welcomwl and entertained In 
the parlor with imsdc and recitations. 
Every ono is made to frel at home, and 
convereatlfm rreplen'den't with -wit may 
be Indulgfd until the hour for refrosh- 
montB. When the company 1» sest«!, 
ea<-h person 1« furnished with a m'enu 
card of White and green paper, on, 
which they will find mitto illcihe« as: 
sweetness boiled down (preserves), 
love’s token (pickles), sandwich (Jelly 
cake), preachr r’s delight (chicken), up
per crust (cream), dcasert (tooth pick). 
The waiters only know what the 
thing» are, atwl much merriment en- 
eiuM when some, one urders ertam and 
a tixdh pick, or some other funny dish. 
Pertoapi grandma’s pride (tea) and 
love’s token will )¥> taken together. A 
variety of dishes may iJC served under 
the new names and much amusement 
remilt It need not bo expon'slve and 
may be delightful.

A  nice way to pass off a few minutes 
la to pasi artmnd a box containing 
folded slips of paper on which answers 
are written: as "yes,” “ no,”  certainly 
not,”  or any Ingenuoim answer. Any 
one wishing to know «nmcthlng ewki 
the question aloud a’nd draws an an- 
8weff~wh.lCh Is read al0(ud too. Per
haps a conceited young man asks if 
all the girls love him and draws the 
answer “ no, of eoiir e  not.”  Many 
questions may be asked and the answer 
are nearly always funny. This may be 
Introduced at the “ greentea” with soc- 
oess.

A  nice party for chi Wren is the snap 
bubble party. Each child In fumlkhed 
with a clay pipe or a large spool. A 
bowl o f soapsuds f.-'r each group or 
two or four, then the fun begins. Ka/'h 
one tries to see w'too can blow the larg
est bubbles. How their eyes spartt'le 
with enjoynlent a* the bubbles take all 
the colon-' o f the ralntx^w, or reflect 
their own happy faces and the siir- 
rttunding object». Some toes off the 
bubbles and ehaee them alxTut blowing 
them up In the air. They enjoy thorn 
as we enjoy our rose-tinted alr-castles 
end when they burst go to work to 
make other* an hramiful.

A woolen shawl pr blanket may be 
sprea'd upon the floor and rolled up 
aroiMid the *dges to hold them on. 
With a little practice the luibblc* may 
bo thrown on this and several lovely 
ones seen, at once.

Retfpeshments may be served— 
eandwiohrs, cake and lemonade. If 
fn ilt is In Meson It will delight the 
children sad Is very healthful.

The Invitations may suggest the en
tertainment by a «kelffif o f b!>wl, pipe 
and flying bubble«.

PURPI.(E PANSY.

MISS MATT'IB KING.

W. A. King was a well-to-do sheep
man in Palo Pluto county until the 
rnnge and protwtlon on wool got too 
h'̂ rt. f(vr him. When ho moved hi.» 

family B'ud flockH to Ward county and 
eiiUd In n m>cllon. of country called 
the Sand Hill», two mile» aotilb of 
Monalu-vn Htatton on the Texas and 
Paelflo rNJlwpy, a country o f shifting 
ean«la, cat claws and cactus, the dwell
ing consWled o f one ix>om, and while 
Mr. King Imx'immI a «eellon on 
r(jad his "gudo wife”  and 
kfipt the ranch, while tbo ho;
C'd the flocks. One day ailiout 
of April, 1888, Mr. King returnrd homo 
and was alUing in the house while Mrs. 
King was cooking the meal nind argu
ing Ills point of a special Providence 
always having an e»pc<'lal care over 
the holplcs« when In danger, when all 
at once she heard her danighter. Mat- 
lie, a fat. Jolly little girl, scresm. Mrs. 
King went oail, thinking that Mattie 
and an old hen ■with n new brood of 
chicks Ltd gone to war, and to her as- 
tonlahmcint the (tolld was running to
ward* tine house and dog», while a 
big panther was jumping over and 
around her as douhlln-'» the reader has 
seen the house cat toy R'nd play with 
the wounded m<msn or bird; one lick 
from the big ‘pa.nther’n paws put ear'll 
of the dugs to (light, and his panther- 
ship went In at a window and cieenud 
quite content I'CapIng from one 1m» 1 to 
the other r^h t over the lia1>y silting 
on n pallet between. Mr. King, with 
doublc-l>axrel sbolgtm In hand, w«mt In 
at the some window the panther did, 
and while otio InutcI o f bin gun was 
charged—otf exjumo he pulled the trig
ger of the one emipty, and when he did 
get the right Ixurcl off It was not 
pointed towards the panther; hls son 
Oscar King. In the meantime, baxl got
ten a hall hung In hU rifle and was 
IKrwerlees, but he fliinlJy got his gun 
to rights and «toot and klllecl the i>an- 
ther on tlie l>ed. The panther’s tall 
lianging on tlie wall lead the Joumal’s 
mlsKlcmary to Inquire us to Its hlslopy, 
and the young lady recited t'lie fore
going bit o f frontier exiierlcnce with 
as little emotion ais> if It had been only 
a of>mmon o ’̂enromce. Slie said she 
was sitting on the end of a castaway 
railroad He that had Itecn hauled In 
for wo(vl, and hearing something Ixv 
hlnd toor, looked around, and thera 
stood the panther with tola 'fore feet on 
the other end. Her picture toerowlth 
renders it unnecessary for the writer 
to say «he Is an unsophlsthtaled, smart, 
pretty and iip-to-da,tn Texas girl, and 
deserves a place In the history of the 
heroes and heroines Who hrav(Ml the 
dangers bf the frontier and made pos- 
Hlble the good thing» we enjoy.

R. M. COLLINS.
A'bllenc, Texas.

TH A T  WONDHRFirL OHURN.
T want to add tny testimony to the 

list of those ttoat have used the ligh t
ning Churn. It does all Hist is rlalra- 
ed for R; you ran chum easily In one 
minute and get a largo ■percentage more 
of butter than with the common 
churns. I never took the agency for 
anything before, Isit so many of my 
nelgliboni ■wanted churn* that I order
ed 30 and they aro all gone. I think In 
a year every farmer will have a Light
ning Churn, In fact they ean't afford 
to be without one as they make so 
much -more butter aqd a good little bit 
of money can 'lie made In every town
ship selling these chums. By w r l^ g  i 
to J. F. Casey tffc Co., 8t. lyouls, 'Mo., 
you ean gel clnr»ilani and full particu
lars about the chum. A RiBAOER.

Cannot Be Duplicated in . . .

Fine Design, H  t l  f |

Elegant Workmanship,
Durable Material,
Fine Attachments,
Easy Operation-,—

• . .  By Any Other Machine Made

RECAIIDLE88 OF PRICE.

Do you believe ub? We have plenty of readers using the machine, *n4 
would bs pleased to send tostlmonials. W rits for full descriptioo, or order th* 
machine on 16 days' trial.

TERMS AND PRICES . . . .
There are four ways to get it. First, to any one Mndlng us #20 we wiU 

■end the Journal for one yoar add thi» machine, paying all freight; second, 
to any one sending us ton subecrilsirs and |10 for Name and $16 additional, $3S 
in all, we will send the mac'hino prepaid; ^thlrd, to any one sending us twenty 
subscribers and $2U to pay for same, and $8 in addition, we will send tbs 
machine prepaid; fourth, to any ono sending us thirty-two subsoribers and $92 
to pay for Mine, we will send the machine, freight paid.

N otr.—A ll subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not Mnd 
them all In at one time. Co to work and send in as fast as you can get them 
and you will be credited with them, and when you get up ths number tha 
meohin* will be sent oa proposed.

REMEMBER . . . .
We oennot send those machines C. O. D. or on credit, because, to get 

them at the prices we do wo have to pay cash in advance. I f  after 16 days' 
trial the machine proves unequal to any machine, we will refund aji money 
peld out on it.

Texas Slock and Farm Journal,
PORT WORIN, TEXAS.
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W E W ILL SEND YOU

Areording to Dr. Jsme* Cenili«, In 
the Isiocet, the ijlwwie called the 'bu
bonic plagtie. now raging In Asia, at- 
tacipi rats before It makes Its appear
ance among human bcinga In the same 
locality. A m'lUth before th«^ piagne 
broke out In the city Of Bomba/, ft
observed that the rets were dying by
thoBsands. Othrr animsks ara aJeo ■ f-| l'*v« been exempted toy order 
feeted, iint DO«« «o  soon or so fatally 
r a t »  *md B ien »

Ttoe JoiimsI acknowledge« receipt 
from th«* office of the Bureau of And- 

1 Industry of copies of a "M «p show
ing the Boundary Line of the Dlstrlcrt 
Infected ■with Splenetic or Hoiithern 
Fever of iJattlc,” as defined In the or- 
derr of the eecrctsry otf agriculture,! 
January 27, 1897. There are but few ! 
changes from last year's map in th e : 
territory lnick)*«l, ttoe <»w coiintlc» otf 
Texas and Virginia enumerated hOloyr 
«■tolrh were last year in the Infected 
district, being tWs yesr excluded there
from. and no territory being Iwolosed. 
These counUee are: Texae—Jones, W il
barger; Virginia—Aoconeac, Elizabeth 
City, Franklin (north o f the Blackwa- 
ter river), Norfolk. Northhampton, 
Prince«» Anne ami Warwick. Hince the 
map was putollshcd the following coun
ties In California Included in the In- 
ftoted district In both laatf yser’e nruip« 

n.|bave been ezenxptcd toy order dated 
•MlMarrh 19.1897: Modoc, T.asss« . Flumes 
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>U C D  C D  A YEAR’S
d v d l w  SUBSCRIPTION TO

Woian’s Home Gompanioi
SEE OUR OFFER BELOW.

This popaltr ladles' loeraal, bow la its tweetyfonrlb year, Is as rcsdable tad 
•ttmcllvc as the best writers sad artists Me make It. Daring 1897 

. It will be an unsurpetsed treat In psrioiliMl llteratart.

PULL OP BEAUTIFUL PiaURES. gb MANY EXCELLENT STORIES.

The Woman’s Home Companion has no equal In the excellence of its 
special (l(niartrnents devoted to Fashions, Fancy Work, Housekeeping, Flor
iculture, Talks with Girls, Mothers’ Chet, Home Adornment, Children, cte. 
Articles of gonoral Internst ny thoughtful and cxporleiiced writers eie 
features of every Issue. Goes into over a quarter of a million homes.

ABLY EDITED BY NOTED WRITERS. ‘
I ILIAN BELL'S boats of admirers will be pleased

to learn tbut the moat brilllani work of this 
renowned author will appear In the Woman's Home 
Ckimpanlon throuahoui the year. BeaMca several 
stories of remarkable power, she will oonlrlbute a 
numherof her witty articles on “The New Woman“ 
and other timely topics.
MR5. MARY J. HOLMES Is one of America's 
ira greatest novel-writers. Her latest and best—a 
charming love-story—“ Paul Ralston," will «ppoat 

the year. Whelien this story Is pnblUbed In 
book form It alone will eell for ll.oO a copy.
during
lULIA MAORUDER. one of the most popular flotlon- 

"  writers of the day, bos Just oompleted a story 
which will appear during the year. Pries of thu 
story In book form will be ll.Ma copj 
CREDERICK R. BURTON a«l W. <
■ contribute fserlnsllng setlAla to i 
Girls’ Department, which will be (

appear■
story In book form will be ll.Ma copy.

sod W. O. STODDARD 
Mtlals to tha Boys’ and 

____ department, which will be otherwise en
riched by new and pleasing featnrsa

A splendid program of great variety has been 
prepared for the year. Including, In addition to tbs 
above, the best work of such noted authors as

Octevs TbsMt,
Joslah Allan's WIfs, 

Ella Hlgglnson,

Harrist Praicott Spofford, 
Opts Read,

Robert C. V. Msysrs,
Hazsklsli Butterwortb, Aophle *w|tt.

Csra Stuart Wbselsr.
William a. Prest. Ph.D.. 

StseliT Watarloe, V
WUIN. Horbse. stc„ ate .

'  Each number of the Companion Is profusely Illustrated with exquisite drawtng|j 
In short. It has the best writers and most beautiful pleturee money can buy. It 
gives on an average 3R pages, »lie 11 by 18 Inebes, each Issua priqted on fine paper 
and put Into a haudsoniely Illustrated cover. It Is an unrivaled bigh-olaes mag- 
oxlue of general and home lltersturs. A spaotmsn copy sent free to any oddrsas. ^

We will send the above magailne free for one year to a i 
of our subscribers, new or old, upon receipt of application, 
companled by an order for and the price of THE JOURNAL fo f j 
year Address,

TEXAS STOGX and FARM M l
Foiht Worth« Toxas.



T E X A S  S TO C K  AJSJJ F A B M  J O U K N A L .

B A N  A N T O N IO .

84a Aatoalo offle« of Tozm Stock and Fana 
Jonrnal, Qana Butldinir, 216 Main Flau, 
Irliore our friend* are tnrlted to call when in 
the city.

SAK ANTONIO TIME TABLE
■an Antonio A Amnani rae*.

Toe Boeraa and Karrrllla. learaa dallT aaeapt
■andar a t ! p .  m.; Bnndara at •:i0 a. m. Ar> 
hraadallrexoaptBiuidar at 10:4* a. m.| Bundara 
at«:(0 p. m.

Tor Houiton, Onero and Waoo, laaraa dallr a* 
I;t0 a m. ; arrlTea at 6:3* p. m.

Eor Rockport, Corpas Christi and Alisa, teres at 
»T.B.: arrlrat all Wp. m.

■onthern PaoIAa
■arr-Ioares at il 10 p. m. and 0 Hp. nui arrlrsa

tt 7 I* a. m. and 4 3* p. m,
Learea tot ITaoo, Tort Worth, Dallas, Kansas 

citr, 8t. Louis and ChlcafO at 7 40 p m.
Arrisas from Cbicaao. Ht. Txinis, Kansas Olir, 

Tort Worth, Dallas and Waco at * 4* a m.
West—Tor Kagls Pats, California and Mezlaei 

dsarM at 4 4* p m and arrlros at 11 *0 a sa.

from Fort Worth Ia«t night and spent 
Saturday liare. He IrelieveR there will 
bo Just aa inany Texas cattle go to tho 
territory this year as went last year. 
North Texas, be says, has had plenty 
at rain.

Walter W. Daly. Siirthern Texas rep- 
reasuUoUve ot the JtvMui-linlder-Muel- 
company, relumed ytetcrdny from a 
business trip to Alice; says niin Is bad
ly needed ull throuxb that section Just 
now, and If It doeu not come »oon grass 
will liB-Aery short. Fp to date, how-

In tem ntlonn l A  Urrnt Iforthnrn. 
ironTH-Lesses at 0 10 •  m and O p a ; u t Itss nl

I  00 s a  and 7 16 p ra.
■o rra—¡.Assaa at t 4* •  a  and nrrlsaa nt T M »  a

Mlaaonrl, Kanans A  Tnxnt.
liMTSa fer Waco. Fort Wnrth, Dallas, Kaasas 

Cltr, 8t leuis and Chira*» ato M a u  and I M p as.
Anisesfrom Chicaan. Ht Ixmls. Kanias Cltr,Dal

las, Tort Wortb sud Waco nt S *0 a m and 7 U  p a

8an Anton io A  O n lf Ahora 
Iknin leases 8an Antonio for Martinas, Bandars, 

Adkins. lAsernla and Butbarlaiid Sprlnsa al f  00 a  
a  dallf sseepl BunUaf.

Arriseaat Ban Aniontoat I  n  *  a  dallr alxaapt
■uodar.

BAN ANTONIO MARKET.
Sam Antonio, Texas, Ajirll 9.— 

The inadequate supply ot llie San An
tonio horse market ■was stroiiKly em- 
pbaat!!ed to-day( by the preisenco of 
»evera.1 biiyens who would have paid 
cash for mliles and horse» lu. hundred 
lots if there had been any for Bale. 
Steps have 1>een taken to remedy thl.s 
condition of afTair» to a certain ex
tent at least. Pro«per,tora have lieen 
Bent o«t to ihe ranges to look up avail
able stock and head It In thlB dlreeUim. 
It Is confidently predicted tlmt within 
two weeks the rewtiit of this move will 
become sipparent In Inoreaoed trans
actions and renewed activity la the
horse marttet.

'Business was brlBk at the San An
tonio Union Stock Yards tr>-day, as Is 
Bherwn by their official report, as fol-

Reoeipt«—Cattle, 129. Sales—Cattle, 
Rl; calves, 53; hogs, 2. Shipments— 
Cattle, no. Supply on hatul—Cattle, 
27; hogs, t.

lAxral quotations on live stock are 
RB follows: Beeves, choice shipping,
|2,50@3.OO; beeves, common to fair,
$2.00(^2.25; best eows, $2.25ii2.r)n;
coiDdnon cows, eaxh, $10.OOi» 13.00; 
yearllnig», $2.25(®2..50; ppring calves, 
I3.00®3.25; dairy cows, ea<ih, $1.5.00«fi) 
85.00; good fat muttmis, $2.50(?}'3.00: 
cebmon. to fair muttona, each, 75c(Jj) 
1.50.

WllHam Keeler of nartleHYllle, I. T., 
Is here to-day (Saturday).

James Stone of Del Rio, a well 
known cattlednani, was here Wednes
day,

1 Ja>.Arery
ovey t a rt**» arc doing very well and 
wlll'V'ontlmie to do » 0  for a short whlfe.

rW ARSAM. SHIPMENTS.
O. Fuller shipped 400- head of the 

(taasin c.ittle to the territory o3 tho 
9th... .Hobble t  l>uwe shipped alxtut
400 head of cattle Friday to mairket----
Sam Roberts eblpped a car of mixed 
cattle to San Antonio Friday.

ed liome. He says it is too uncertain 
to risk much on IL

‘“ Mr. Brown, another large buyer, 
has declared his intention of remain
ing passive for awhile.

“ Mr. Sehiimpff, however. Is oontln- 
ulng h li old gait. He has just pur
chased 10 0 0  muttons, which he will 
ship next week. Ho says tho govern
ment can bunt them up and ooHect on 
them If It wants to. He intends ship-

DEL RIO S'IX>CK NOTES.
-A spcclalLfrom Del Rio on U>e 8th 

««y »; Messrs, hytlo & Mfwre crfwned , , , „
2800 head o f cattle here from Mexico, | plhg them to market, 
which they bought from Señor liorenzo 1 
Gonzales Trevino, and »hipped them I 
from here to the Indian Territory.

While every pe/r»on cannot have an 
...u.«., abundant head, of hair, it Is possible,

ii. ’iiart soUr to'jam l^“ Mc*Lymont''3oOO <̂ are and the use o f Hall’»  Uajr
—̂  Itlnocwcsat $3.75 per head! This is the | Renewer, to grow a respectable hirsutlc

Homer Eads, of the International price paid for »beep In this 1 t^®verlng.
and Groat Northern line stock depart- UpcHijn for many year», and this price I
ment, reporUs a rush of biLslne.".» ln L̂ ,J,,,, after tho sheep had been RHDUCKD RATES V IA  THE KATY.
shipping to the territory; say« In that I ^cd___W. Vivian sold to R. W. I $8.25 Houston and return, account
lino business Is every flattering, al-j-pi,,,aij>.son of Maverick roiinty, 325 ¡Texas Luml)ermen’B Aesoclatlon; sell 
though ho say/j It In mich a way as tO||,py,| ynd calves, mostly cows, 'April 12th and 13th, limited for return

16 to 1.
This l i  about tb « TAtto mt 
IwiamAT Tourista who go t*

COLORADO
-V L i,

clearly Indicate that he would prefer ; the lot___ .lames McLymont
that th(Se cattle should lie fattened and 'Hhlpfietl two trninloads ot miittonB last 
marketed from this Hectlon. Of c.-nirse, ynd will ship another trulaload

from Comstock on Saturday. Mr. Mc
Lymont has b'night alsuit 40,000 head of 
muttons In the p:i»t six wreks. Among 
other piir.'ha.ses were 5000 head from 
Mi'ssrs. R. T. and N. T. Wilson.

hill appiiriDt Kelfishness is exciwabJe 
under such clrciimslanciK.

L. V̂'. Krake of Fort Worth, travel
ing represi'nUtlve of the National 
SliK'k Yards. Fast St. Ixnil.s, has lieen 
here most of the week, (Piling of the 
good maikcts aud sulmlantlaUng his 
talk by exhlbitlrg dally lelrgratnn from

<7 A P'1'. SNIDKR FAVOR.S IT. 
Capt. A. .7. Snider o f KanfHis City, 

u, , , , ,,, . .iv,„ ‘ .V.V* i was henkone day thlrt week on business
St. I/nils telling of sales frf I exn.s_cat-, ^ i;h the well known house
tie. 'Tiie.-day the Nance fed cattle from 
llrurne, weighing 881 isninds, sohl at 
$4.25. and tho Caldwell cattle from 
(ioiizales, 1128 paunds, brought $1 .i0 , 
while gr.aAs stei r̂s wvro »oiling at $3.80 ■ 
and better. I

of Evans-Snider-Huel «mipa.ny; says 
he see» no rc.ason why the present, cat
tle should go lower, and he antlclp-itcs 
oven a better maC;ol; noticed but lit
tle grasB In the territory as ho came 
down, hut saw lots of rattle en route 
tlure and »uppowes the shippers know

Arm
sens «ml dealers of Bluntzer. Nuivea 
county. Is here ta-day. This tirni is now 
delivering to territory isiytles nliout 
3(M)0 cattle recently sold. Mr. Bluntzr-r 
sny.s It’is very dry In his s e c t! in, th aigh 
graiw Is as yet very good and cattle are 
in good shape. A go.'xl nilu is needed. ■ ' I
however, to make the grass gmul and 
put the grounxl In good shape for faim- 
Ing.

to April 16th.
$8.35 San Antonio and return, ac

count Gun Club shoot and state con
vention Y, M. C. A. Sell April Hth, 
IStli and 16th, limited for return to 
April 19th.

$4.23 Sherman and return, account 
unveiling Confederate Monument. Sell 
April 20th, limUed for return to April 
23 rd.

$9.75 G<alveston and return, account 
meeting Mexican Veterans; sell April 
2Cth and 21st, limited for return to 
April 23rd.

$7..35 Houston and return, account 
pieeting Travelers Protective Apsocla- 
ttnn; sell April 15th and 16tb, limited 
for return to April 19th.

$7.35 Houston and return, account 
Gland Coimnandery Knights Tem'plar 
and State Encampment G. A. It., meet
ing Daughters of Rrptibllc; sell April

.John Bhmtzer. of the well known -  
•m of N. Bluu-tzcr Sons, cattle rai- thi y

Citptiiin Is much plciised with the 118th, 19th and 20th, limited for rctu^fi 
Dliigley tariff hill, as n'gnrds tho ln i- ‘ to April 24th.
pnrtiiUon of Metfican cattle. “ O f' W . L. GREENHILL, C. P. i^ T . A.
comve,” said Capt. Snider to tho Jour-j — —— -—— ------ . ^
nal reiiresentatlve, “ thiii works some THE SOUTHERN FAllMER. -

on those who made conlrax'ts 1 \  weekly journal published
Kimo lime back and will doubtle.ss New Orleans at $1.00 per 
‘ausî  m.iiiy thoupaiids of dollars to l)e 'y^g|- and. devoted to the agri
nt. hut the ultimate good *0  l»e derl v- ; jutMeets of the Gulf Slates, 
d therx-from can in t be approxIrnatcxl. |nnd cspeciarily of Louisiana, Mississippi

I
exi iiicri-tram can int. 1«» approximaini. ¡¡,nd cappf^aily of Louisiana, Mississippi 
We all knew that the h ea^  Impnrta-: Alabama, wherein it has triple the

All)Prt Gottlctt, Hai'tlesville, I. T., ti ni x f Mrxienn xattle for thè puet two 1 ĵ.„y <jther generai agri
an extrnslvn catll" dralcr w1u> luu si'Hk Journal .....................................
liceii ¡.ipciHlIng some moiilhii in Texas ycìiTk hii«>lowere<l thè vaine of our na-
Imying lAitle. l-i lif-n- lo-day <11 roule 
to h’ rio county, wlicre he gmis to re- 
ctivo a stciiig of (little whh li he will 
ship to the Owige country. Mr. GoU- 
lett also has a let of cattle yet to re
ceive In Niirefs coimty, a portion of

tlv(* caule frolli $2.<i9 to $1.00 iier head, 
(imi t'hls hlll nx,w p e l. a flto|) lo  thè 
riish of Mcxicaii caule to Ihis iildo of 
tho river, lir nca ih/'re Is po need to 
f(,ar comiictit.lon frem ebeap, common 
Mexican cattlc, and I can't see any-

whlch he tiayj are fat enough to go to'thing hut good to cxmie from it.’

Georg« Ix, T,*igb of Kerr enfiinty. Is 
Bimon« tb* TiMiting cowroen In' the city 
to-day.

A heavy rain, accompanied by a stiff 
Tiorther, Is reported from kennedy on 
the 8th.

Tjee-Rroe. o f  Gonzales, ifiiipped forty- 
flve cs.rs of cattle to tho territory on 
the 5th.

inarkct, a.ml '.vtilxli he Hiiy.s will make 
him money If the pre.senl g:>o(l market 
continue» fur a fi w day.» longer.

Hoard II. Deats, one of the linmhle 
c.'/whoys (iif the West, who had U.nrcd 
Eim.'pe with I’ufTalo lllllVi Wild W c^  
nggri galle,II, was tried as to his saiijty 
in thx* prohnle court, licre l''rlilayi''nnd 
was iidjiidgcd insane, The^^eViilenco 
Inirodiieed In the court wiu*1o tlir I'f- 
fpx't. Hint till- tom li of higli life in Eu
rope had 1( (1 to (li. .̂jHtaiIcn and dissi
pation had br:)iigtjt''abniit-his liiBanity. 
Tlie young man Is the son of (iapt. 
George Deam, known tliroiighoiit this 
section HUtiio "One Horse Farmer.”

J. T. Clare mf Ilervllle, who wllh his 
0t4(oclate, .lirn Chittini. has hern ship
ping to market freni Fugle l ’ass, cunie

The Captain liartidxvl rhe Journal re.p- 
resentatlve the following special from 
Wai-hlngtpn xlated the 3d, an'l which 
npiii'anid In a St. Ixouls paper of la.st 
Siiiultri’ :
^ ^ I1 ie  ratlio de,Tiers of tho Southwest 
,aiie much nlanncil hy tin* provision of 
the Dltigley tariff bill which rcndcTs 
stock ImiMirtrd into the Unilod Stales 
iiftrr April first liable to a tax of $6 a 
1k\i(1. Muadred.s of telegrams of pro
test and Inqiiiry have b.’ x-n poured Into

cultural Journal.
' It has as associate editors a number 
of the moBt distinguished and success
ful agricultiirlHts o f'I he state, and also 
thé director and assisUints of the sev- 

jeral state experiment stations.1 It pays to subscribe to the Soutihern 
} Farmer. It pays to advertise in the 
Southern Farmer. Send for sample 
copica

Ft. Worth & Denver City
R A I L W A Y ,

TEXAS PANHANDLE KOUTl.

Ni fipalnst all Competitors. 

THE REASONS ARB
SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
BUPERB BERVICB. 

.TH R O UG H  TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Awd tha constant descent of ths tem
perature six hours after leaving FV)rt 
Worth summer heat U forgottea. Try 
it anil be convinced.

It Is a pleasure to Mkswer fuestions. 
Write any local ^gent or

D. B. KEELBB, 
/deaerai Paaseafer Agmaà.

X, A^x^CRAHEIBLD i 
/^ TVarellnf Passeyrttc 

/  Tort Worth. Texaa

“STAVER,

Christians should live In the world, 
but not he filled with It. A ship Uves 

i In the water, but If the water gets into 
'the »hip, «he goce to the lottom. So 
Christians may live In the wtirld, hut If 
the world gets into them they sink.— 
D. L. Moody.

i,glTi».-:i
frcirxl hy (his provision. It Is f"ilimn.t- 
c(l that upward,» of one million dol
lars worth <yf cattle already Isnight by

A MONEY M AKER IN  HARD TIMES.

M.„ tr™ ,„ry aw X m .xU  Im L *
('(.ii,grc«.-.mrn from Ihe dl»trlcti4 nf- ...but about three months ago I began 

selliniC Self-Healing Flatirons, and 
have made froi i *4 to $3 every day,

American c.ittle dralera will ?î ‘ n f fV t> K ‘' ' „ "  | Pretty good for an in-
experienerd wi/nian. My brother is 
now selling Irons and makes Tnore 
money than I do, hut he has sold other

The

R. H. Mo«ely o f Llano, idiipped a 
traiti o f ca:ttle from Georgetown to the 
tPrrltory Tuesday.

C. W. Merchant & Son have been 
«hipping from noreaTlIle to the terri
tory the pa«t week.

OapL J. P. Moore o f Port Worth, 
llvo stock agent of the Frisco, spent 
the week In the Alamo city.

.Tolin BVodrer cam« up from Ontiilla 
the other day; has t>oe,n superin
tending bte shipments from that point.

S. R. Btllw ot Victoria, was here for 
a day this week. He »ay« his sivtlon 
1* all right and the people generally 
are feeling good.

The heaviest riln  of the se.TBon fell 
4it Lultirg Thursxlay. It was aocomiwi- 
Dled by a very severo wind, which blow 
down may tTw* in tho city.

cd liy a tax which I1»  In effect retro- 
.Tcllve. Tli" stock dealer« make their

.— - ...........- contracts In winter for Mexican cattle , , ,
up'Ibirsday fura d.ay’s rx’.»t; says grass feeders to lie shipped when onler-', Ings anil is more experienced 
had Hlai led up. but i.s iw.w .lying for  ̂ „ „  them to in -l*''“ "  is se f-h^atlng. so it is the proper
bi.-k of rain: lielirvea in the DIuRley sure contracts. The time of future ship- t ']!'tim e; and you can Iron In
1)111, and while It will hin t those who ,¡,^„1; ....... .....................’

W . H. Jennings «howed up for a erai- 
p l« of days tbvs week; came in quietly 
and left the same way. The .Toumal 
oould not get any news from him.

J. W. Canter, live stock agent of the. 
Chicago, Rock Lstand and Texas, was 
here for a day this week en. route home 
from a trip to Honeton, Galveston, etc.

A rain and hail storm was reported 
from BJagle PaBs on the Gth. The same 
storm visited Rio Grande city and 
Boime damage Is reported to crops from 
It.

J. H. Gag« of Hhso, who went home 
last week, returned here Tuesday and 
went to Cotulla Wednesday to receive 
% lot of cattle which ho will ship to tho 
territory.

Oehpt. B. L. Crouch of Piarsall. always 
well know among cowmen and now fa- 
moua as the author o f the noted 
Crouch bill, dpent a day In the Alamo 
city this week

have aliTudy cntirr l iiit.i c.TnIrscts fur 
^icxbiin xnttlc. yet, in tho loivg run, 
will Ik* of great tieiirfit to Texas catlTi*- 
m.*n; Ihiiikt. Ihe Mexleaii cattle brought 
Into this country two years ago hurt 
our cijlA+i" "ituKJesa than *2 ikt head, 
and^itMs ghiii to'x c a prohiblllve duty 
plax'ol on the Mexican.'--.

Ike T. Pryor of this city, through 
111« .-igcnts. Geo. II. Loving & Co., sold 
to J. 1-;, Cunipiiell and others of the 
territory. tVciln. s.lay la.st. 3.300 head of 
one and two-year-old steers out of the 
StaffolTi'd cattle.

Eailhy of Dimitt county, .a well 
known ciittleninii. wa.s here Tuesday; 
say- his section is very dry now. Mr. 
Eadley was here In quest of some good 
Inil'.';; rny.s he has Iteen grading up his 
h'-rd for several years, hut Ihe time has 
x-oiiic when he wants a change of blmid. 
Imt he. must have WMiicIliing a-i giKi.l 
or lieller Ilian the old liefore lin will 
ch.nuge. .-Ind lie's .pilte right, to»). 
.^IlyUlillg go(Kl will do. hut wlix’ ii It 
eonies to improving a. herd, the best 
Isn't a hit too g,)(Hl.

George R. Keeler of Hartlcsville, I. 
T „  arrived in .S.in Antonio to-day from 
Alice, where he has hern shipping out 
a l.)t of cattle which go to his pasture« 
in the O.'xage ('oiintry. Fn>iii here Mr. 
Keeler gocn to Pearsall Ivi-inorrow, 
where he will rei-elve another lot of 
rüttle during the next week. He 
says the nxad.s arc now so busy with 
their Shipments that tt is a hard matter 
nt times to keep «ufllcient cars on hand 
to fill the deniaml. Speaking of tho 
Osnge country, Mr. Keeler says they 
have bad too much rain tip there and 
farmois arc far behind with tli;'irwork 
on that arcount, and the iiidiratlous 
arc that grass will be eo sappy that 
cattle will not fatten ns raiiUl'ly and 
well as would have been the ease with 
let» rain. Like all other territory buy
ers. Mr Keeler sa.vs the cattle owners 
In Texas have been holding their cattle 
too high. Notwithstanding all this. 
Mr. Keeler pur.-hai.»pd several thousand 
head of steer» of dlfferrut ages and 1« 
apparently satleflrd with whad he baa 
done.

depend« upon the rondltlon of!|)^*^ J*®
utiiragc In Oklah-oma, Indian the clothes miicn nicer. Aon canthe pa

Territory. Kan.sa« and elsewhere In tho 
Soiil.hwist.

“ During the last xvlnter the usual 
contracts have been made and many 
t.hmisanid.s arc under contract for de
livery after the first of the present 
Aril, To-day Cnn.gret-'anicn Cochnan 
and Cowherd of Mi.'isonri and Peters 
of Kansas visited the secretary o f the 
treasury to secure from him a ruling 
upon the. provision imposing a tax of 
$6, and they were advise<l that Mondiay 
a circvilar xvill bo lst?ue<l covering the 
points raised in the niimoronii tele
grams rfctf'lvcd from tattle dealers.

“ 'I'hc treasury officials »aid to-day, 
however, that the $6 tax no doubt will 
have to be i>ald by t.be American Im-

iron out under a tree or In any cool 
place, and one cent’s worth of benzine 
will (k> an ordinary ironing, so you 
save the price of the iron in fuel in a 
feiw weeks. By ad'dfesiSing W. H. Baird 
& Co.. Department 131, Station 
A. Pittsubrg, Pa., you can get, 
fulil particulars , and I  know 
any o-ne can do splendidly anywhere. 
We sell at nearly every hoti.se, and 
every .woman that Irons once with a 
Seif-Heatlng Iron will have one, ns It 
saves so much la'bor and doixs so much 
better work. MRS. M. B.

V
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H-

T H E  O N L Y  L IN E
operating Through Coaohaa, Fre* Ra- 
ollnlng Chair Cara end Pullman Bleep
ers, between prominent Texas point* 
anil Memphla

SOLID TRAINS
F t  Worth, TYaco and Inteimediate 
Mints to Memphis, and Pullman 
Bleepers to 8t, Louis, making direct 
oonnectlon at both cities for all points 
North, East and Southeast The best 
line from Texas to all points In tbs 
Old Statea

Rates, Maps and full Information wUl 
be cheerfully given upon application,

A. A. OLI3SON, T. P. A - 
4M Msip street Fort Worth. Tex. 

a  G W W xIlN tn , O. P. A.. Tyler. Tan». 
E. W. LaBBAUME.

O. P  » » «  T  *.. at T,«"'" W-.

With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN,
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

4 and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons,
' Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon is in Every Respect First Grade in Material and Finish

Nothing has been left undone to make the “ S TA V E R ”  a Durabh 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or use.

Prices and Terms will be furnished on applicatian.

Emerson M’f  g Co.,
Mention tb it paper. D allas, Texaa

John Woods <S¿ Sons,
BANKERS,

San Antonio, Texas.
A General bunking Rusincs-s Transacted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bonght and Sold, 

Colleelious receive prompt and special attentioa Real Estate for lease or sale.

SU
Ur)\

N S E T
U T E

Soütnern PaelliG;
“SUNSET ROUTE”

DOUBLE D fllLY  , ! HEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
-----•••TRtIIN SERVIG& - . - -. ----

W illi Bu m  Sleepers t SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON
ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO

CITY OF MEXICO.
Night and Morning Connections at New Orleans with Line» to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

•<

Santa Fe
•••TO»*«

SAN A N TO N IO
A NEW WAY TO

G E T  TH E R E .

S. F. B. MORSE, '
Oca’I Pass, and Ticket Agent.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

L, J. PARKS,
Ass’t Oen’I Pass, and Tfct. Ageat

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

TH E T A R IF F  IS BEING RAISED. 
Rut E. A. Paffrath (or so called Pat) 

»till has great bargatns to offer in cet- 
porlrrt and till« will of cotirae Incrciiiw jtlo and largo pantiirca, on cither side of 
givatly the eo«t of r.Tttle already the quarantine line. See him at Hotel 
bought for delivery during tho coming ' Worth, or address him, lock box 62,

CMttlm & Clare have been ifhlpplng 
eaittl« from Eaigle Paa« to market al- 
moet daily for a week, and are still at 
h. Their cattle are fin« and fat and 
orltvglag good figures.

JOh-Q H. Belcher of'Henirletla, has 
just aanxpleted the ¡nirchaae o f a large 
Tweih in Dimmltt and LaSalle coira- 
llesL He conteroplatcs moving his fam
ily to Skn Antonio at an early data

John. W, GFlMon at Waggoner, I. T., 
WH» here the other day en route to 
UvaJde, where he goes to receive 2500 
cattle h on ^ t gome Ume since and 
which will be Bhipiied at once to the 
territory.

' John Kokemot o f this city, is Just 
back from a trip to h i« ranch at A l
pine. 'While on. this trip he bought 
mit his partner, J. R. Holland, the con- 
Nderation being about $30,000. He re*- 
pnrts c*tj.le in good condition and saye 
IKS range Is also in good ^ape.

Col. Wiinam Hunter o f Fort Worth, 
nuBf cr In Texas for the Strsbom- 

. Sutbon-Ekrans ootnpaay, chbw down

Jothn Oamel of Mp.:x)n, one of tho 
best known of nil old-time Texane, 
siH-nt a portion Of the week in tho city, 
meeting old friend» and enjoying hlm- 
»elf a little preparSlory to going to 
work receiving the cattle recently 
hoAtght by him for ehlpment to the 
territory, of which there are several 
thousand head. Mr. Oamel is a -walk- 
in « encyclopedia of “ cofw knowledge”  
and ban tell more about the hirsine»». 
Its paiit, present and future than 90 
of every 100 men In It. W lille enter- 
talnlqg a ffw  of his friend.» with a but
termilk hinc-h at “ Gusa' ”  In the South
ern the other day. he looked around 
nnd smilingly aald: "Roya, the old
man (himself) used to be a high step
per. Right here in this room, a-nd on 
that very table over there, about four
teen years ago, I witnessed a very In- 
torestlng dio«* game. I saw $3800 
cha-nge hands on one throw of the dk*«. 
and John Gamel -a-as the lucky throw
er. Things were different then from 
what the now sre. and I did not h»«- 
itate then to .«take $1900 on a (ringle 
throw; but I n.lght hesitate a little 
now If I was ln.vli.d to throw the same 
way for «ren  $19."

ÜS« th» Long Distane« Talephona 
to aU ppints.,

spring
“ Many o f the dealer» Inquire if the 

Mexican cattle ran Ik* held In iKind 
u)>:-n IhlH point. The officia!» state they 
camu.t 1(0 St) held an« t’ lat the bnpjrt- 
cr will IK* held liable pcrhonally for 
the tax.

“ Tho matter I» one rtf great Import- 
an:’e to tlie cnltlcmen nnd the tax will 
aa Indicated have ihe effect of greatly 
liu-rcaiting the ciwt of stock they have 
iKMight during the lai-t winter and not 
.alr(fldy delivered. The ratlrnnd» of the 
Soullnvofi will oV-o no doubt «nffer 
serloti.ely by tli!s tax li\ the matter of 
dc(-iTased shipments of cattle from 
Mexico for tho feeders In th« Sotith-
WCirt.”

“ From this article,■* continued the 
On.pt-aln, "yen can sec that already the 
1)111 Is Retting In Its work, nnd those 
people who went Into Mexico wit.ho-ut 
first opening their ej-e« right gnn-d. arc 
now aoniowhat worried. And the ruling 
mentioned therein gives them any
thing hut relief."

Tho following »peclal from Eagle 
Pa«8. dlrc(*11y upon, the aamo mbjoct. 
appeared In the Exprciw of the 8th 
Inst.:

“ ‘The retro-nctive tariff Inw 1» cre
ating no end o f trouble with the «lock 
biïdncoa on the bonier. Dne IntereBl- 
Ing Item, after Rcveral days’ exchang
ing of telegraphic -mess.nge» between 
tho department nt ■Washington nnd the 
collector at this place, was concluded 
to-;dBy.

.*‘Od March 15 la«f>Penor 'Trevlnr».. a 
citizen of Mexico, sold to J.' T. Lytle 
3090 head of rattle to be delivered nt 
Drl Rio on March 29. Owing to the 
In-ablllty o f the nervlce to -have an in- 
»prclrr at that place on time, the cattle 
eould not be crnp- cd as per agreement, 
and Ip the meantime th-« new law went 
Into effect. After nunieroua tolegra-ni» 
the following message wna received by 
Colleetor Fitch from Washington:

"  ‘Wo decUn« to give any Insfnic- 
lloniB. Tho new law provide» that gjota 
Dunehai.-ed and directed to be «hipped 
for exuortallon to thla eountry orlor 
to Anrll 1 shall (*cme In under the pres
ent Wilson law.’

“ Oil the atrrmgth of this message tho 
3000 head o f e.attle will -l)e permitted 
to eomo In under the old Vaw, whle.h 
thev win do to-raorrow.

“ 'The lnrrrF'»slon «ee.ms to prevail 
that the present -bill will never he- 
oome a law. hut it has practlcsllv kill
ed the eatlVo business until It to finally
dle>T)ese,i o-f.

“ Mr. R. C. Flowers has lust rstomed 
from a frln down to Mexico, -where he 
went exprc'vily to Durrhano stfick. but 
after learning Of the retro-ontive tow, 
caacelled his «ngacement« and retum-

Fort Worth, Texas.

-V CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits cure guarantetnl. 
For Information write

J. L. WATTS,
Office. Room 10, Prescott Building,Fort 

Worth. Tex.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A ( ^

Th e Only Line from Texas 
Having Its O-wn Rails

To Kansas GIto 
and St. Louis

which esa iwach either uf the three 
■orthero market* without going 
to tha other. We can also hill to 
Ktnsai Citv and St. Loui* with 
privIJaga of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information writ# or call m  
B. J. William*, li. S. Agt^ M., K. / 
A T. Ry., Saa Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Hotton.L. B. AgL, M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. Jones, Q. 
li. 8., Agt., M., K. & T., Tort 
Worth, Tax., or any other official 
•r igaat.

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH, 1897
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

WILL LEAVE ^
Pari« at - • - . 8:20 P. Nl.
Dallas at - S:SO P. M.
Cleburne at - 10:80 P. Nl.
Fort Worth at - - 0:40 P. M.
Passenger* from Fort Worth wlU connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIVING AT

Sail Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...VIA...
Q., a  A  8. F. TO CAMFiRON,

A A. A  A. P. TO FLATONIA,
SO. PAG. TO SAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct connection* for 
coach passengers at

CAMERON.

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■THE GREAT-

Live Stock Express Route
From  Texas Po in t* to the Territories and Northern M arket*. ..

/

All ihlppert of live stock should see that their stock Is routed over this popular line. Agent* 
are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who wihcheerfnlly answer oU que*tloa% 
as wiU

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

piü:o:o:œü:o

ABSOLUTELY

T H E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E
BETWEEN

NORTH TEsXftS
and SAN ANTONIO*

W. 8. KEEN AN ,
a p A., a ft jk. *. r. ivT.

Time is Money ! !
Travel via the

TEXAS

ÊLPASOt iroute:

DR. R. W. FISK,
SPECIALIST,

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
..PACIFIC^

TUX

-Si’Ç? 
l0|pUH

iRoute.,

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Bttween T£XA8 And ilM

North* East
Southeast.

Meti and Wemeiip
V

i Hoorn« 1 a a d i N ' D nade* Balldlmc, 
Cto», ••voa tli and Honatoa Bta.

O A IX  O B  'W RITB.

FORT WORTH TEXAS.
ONLY

I 2.1 Hovrs to St. Lo« I a* 
V 32 Houn» to Chloĝ Os 
133 Uuuni to ClacinaiClacinantt

DINING STnTIONS»;s.!n.S
Baparlor Maala, BOo.

For the

T W O  DAYS
BETWEEN TEXAS AND NEW yORK.

DIRECT LIHB

To California,
Colorado and

New Mexico.

H.&T.C.R.R.

North-Easts
Via

MEMPHIS OR S t. Louis,
In Pultman Buffet Steeping Cora.

rMstothe Short and Quick Utie,
And

Hours are Saved
By PiwdMsiMs Your Tfckats »to Thto N ««l«.

Far turther *«»ly to TIdwt A«.H
•I Ca*a«ctto« Ua**, «r to

J. C  Lew i«, Trmolla« Fam'r A«**L
iA««tla, !•*.

R.C.T0WNSO«>,«.P.«iiaT.A.,ST.L0U8t I a.1^

Cleirant Now Vettihuled Pullman Buttai 
:̂ tc-cpinx Cart to .St. Lout*. Chicoco,
New Oilcan, and Pooiflo CoaiL Haud- 
vinie new chalrCarsonaU traina (Scala 
Krec)

For ratea and further Informatton, 
call on ur addreu your neareil tiokal 
Ofanv _________

L. S. TBORNE, G&STON BESLIEN,
N k Om. Kgr. O. «  k T. A

Dallas, Texas. a  I

W e a t l ie M , Mineral Wells
& Wortliwestem R. R. Co.

Traffio Drpartmet—CltecUvA Nov. t, ISN,
DAItiT, IXCIPT nUKDAT.

Arrtv* MImtsI Wello, lt:W, h:Mp. m. ; Lekva, 
T ; H l a p .  ai.

Lravf* Wcathorford 10:38, e:30 p, m.; Arriva, 
1:17 a  BL, 1:10 p m.

•DllDAT OlfTiT.
A rriva s i Minerai W ells I I:M  a. x l ; Leav* 

t:9 *a .B . "
Leava Waalkarford 10:13 a  b .: Arrt-va 0:00 

Ç. FOR8 3 SS.

DouDle Dallu Trains.
Skort and Qnlck Lina Betwaaa 
North aad Sontk ’Taxas*

BUFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

From Houston and dalveston. 
Leave GALVETON. .7:30 p. w . 

•* HOUSTON...10:20 p.rn.
Tha H A T .  C., raaehea OalvastoB, Hoosto^ 

Brwahao., Aastla, Waoo, Coratoaaa 
Wksaharhla, rt. W orth, Dallai, n a a *  
M rK laaay. «h am aw  and Baa law , aod 
Kivas PIrat-UIaaa «arxleai

C. W. BSIN M. L. ROBBINS. 
Traffia Maaa«ar. Oan. Paaa a Tkv A««

HOUSTON, ‘IZXAS.
W. T. OATON. T. A. • . FI. w o n «

mailto:50@3.OO


%
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T i ü A A S  S T O C K ' A ^ D  F A U A l  J O U K N A L ,

D A L L A S .

Tw ii«« oSce of TexM Stock ciid Fmm Jour- 
■al, SU Main St, whar« our friend» ara la- 
▼Itad to c%U when In the city.______________

D A L L A S  T IM S  T A B L E -
Taxa i *  P ae iaa  R a ilw ay.

BKIOK DSPOr
X A IT  BOCHD.

* 0. 1 IMTC»... »JO a. m
"  »  ■' .... 1:11 p. m
•• • •• ....1:01 a
“  S arrlTM...ll:tO a.
■* 10 .... 1:10 p.

WXOT BOUin>.

5o- 1 looroi.. . «:15 p. ss
*• 1 “  ... . 6:60 o. m
•' t  •• ... . 8:S6 p. V
•• T "  .. . 4:06 o. m
** 9 ** V » . 1:U p. n

K a it  D a llaa
VKlOIf DEPOT.

200 pounds, 18.30; W. W. Glover one 
load, 150 pounde, |3.25; C. C. Wiluon 
ono load, 160 pound«, |3.36; T. F. 
Thomas one kMid, 162 pounds. $3.35; N. 
C. Arnett on« load, 175 pounds, $3.35; 
A. Qrainson one load, 200 pounds, $3.3u; 
A. J. Wynn one load, 170 pounds, $3.i5; 
W. R. Dudba-orth one load, 160 pounds, 
$3.35; J. R. JaPkeon one load, 15U 
pounds, $3.85; l.ufber Lasow one load, 
225 pounds, $8.30; O. W. Asbby one 
load, 180 pounds, $3.30.

T. TT. Fogan of Haughts Store, w m  In 
this week selling hogs.

E. I. Grubbs of Mpsqudte wn« In the 
city with hogs Saturday.

BAST BOCKD.

Ko. S leaTBi... 9:40 a. œ 
** 4 '* .... 6:36 p. m
** 6 “  .... 8:16 &. ro
 ̂ 8 arrtT«!. . U;Ma. m

••10 “ .... 8:00 a. m

WBCT noiniD.

No. 1 Usyes.. . 5:66 p. m
•• 9 •• ... . f:90o. m
•• »  “  ... . 9.16 p. m
•• T . 4:W a. m
** 9 ** .. . l : « l  p. m

H oaston  £  Central fU llw a y .

ironTB Bori^.
Mo. 18 Kawi Train. 
*• I ....................

U  Danifton...

A E R IT I .  L IA T E .

8:66 a. 
8:40 p. m 
U:l6p.

4:80 a.
9:16 a. 
T:00p. 

113:80 p.

8 0U TB  BOUND.

Mo

A B B IV I

9:36 a. m 
7:10 p. m 

10:46 p. m

9:40 8- n 
7:80 p. m 

Maws Tm
8:46 p. ml 8:66 p. m

Mo.

Mo

M laaoorl, Kanasa *  Tazaa R ailw ay.
NORTH BOUND. A l lB lT B  L X A T B

83 .................... 10:40 a.m. 10:66 a. m
84 ..................................  9:89 p.m. 9:64 p.
48 Llamletta Aoc'n.........................  13:10 p.m
76 DenUm Mijcad............................ 6:60 p. m
88 GreaovlllaMixed.......................  7:M a. m
6 F lyer .......................  ti:56 a m 7:15 a m

BOUTE BOUND. A B R IT i  LB A T B
88...................................  6:40a.m. 7:06 a. m
81...................................  6:86 p.m, 6:66 p.m
47 Hao^etta Aoc'n.........  8:66 p.m.............
T5 Hanton Mixed............  9:66 a. m..............
76UllUboro Mixed-. ..............^ ......  10:40 a. m
6 F lyer .......................  8:50 p m 9:00 p. m

G a lf, Colorado M 9 «B ta  Fe.

Mo.

Mo.

MOETH BOUND. A E H IT E
...................................... ir.60a. m.

...................................  0:30 p. m
• .................................... 7:40 a.m.

80Ü TE  BOUND. A B B IT I
71..............................
78..............................
6 ......................

L I A T I
3:16 p. m

1:16 p. m. 4:00 p. i 
8:86 p. m. 8:60 p. i

Texas Trank.
A-rrlTt.............8:08 p. m. Leave............. 8:15 a. i
é II _L1— —  I 1 1 ^

TH E  DAIjAS m a r k e t .
The live stock market has been dull 

during the past week compared to the 
week previous, the sale« and receipts 
running lower than they have for some 
time. The demand as usual exceeded 
the supply and all classes o f stock 
brought full quotations.

The Dallas Dressed Beef and Pack
ing company report fair receipts, a live
ly demand for everything In' the hog, 
cattle or eheep line, and prices un hogs 
5c per pound blgher. Good fat hogs 
weighing 175 to 350 poundk, carload 
lots, $3.50 per hundred; wagon load 
lota, $3.35 per hundred. For lighter, 
heavier and rough hogs, 10 to  25 cents 
per hundred pounds less than above 
quotations.

Gome of the representatives sale« 
made at the packing -bouse during the 
past week are as follows:

'Carload hogs—P. W. Treese, one car 
averaging 210 pounds at $3.45 per hun 
dred; J. Field« one car, 185 pound«, 
$3.60; H. E. White one car, 195 pounds, 
$3.50; W. C. Steveneon one car, 190 
pounds, $3.45.

Wagon bogs—G. B. Reedly one load 
averaging 190 poun'ds at $3.20 per hun
dred; W. L. Bullock, one load, 250 
pounds, $3.35; Henry Graham one load 
850 pounds, $3.25; Henry Wilson one 
load, 190 pounds, $3.16; S. M. Cullom 
one load, 290 pounds, $3.30; W. H 
Moore, one load, 200 pounds, $3.30; R. 
Tj. Barton one loadi, 230 pounds, $3.15; 
W. I. Carter one load, 175 pound«, 
$3.30; T. M. Waleel one load, 250 
pounds, $3.20; J. R. Atterbury one load, 
180 pound«, $3.20; C. J. EVersfleld one 
load, 265 pounds, $3.80; S. H. Mills ore 
load, 110 pounds, $3.00; W. P. McGloth- 
Itu ono load, 270 pounds, $3.25; J. W. 
Sethum cne load, 164 pounde, $3.20; R. 
W. Grans one load, 250 pounds, $3.30; 
J. H. Young one load, 116 pounds, 
$3.00; W. E. Hubt>ard one load, 360 
pounds, $3.25; E. C. Clark one load, 
120 pounds, $3.00; R. L. Clark one load, 
190 pounds, $3.20; Q. L. Ford one load, 
210 pounds, $3.35; J. S. Dennis one 
load, 180 pounds, $3.56; W. B. Dennis 
one load, 180 pounds, $3.35; W. W. Ju
lian one K>ad, 220 pounds, $3.35; W. J. 
Shannon one load. 210 pounds, $3.30; 
T. Demise one load, 240 pounds, $3.25;
C. J. Eversfleld one load-, 180 pounds, 
$3.35; W. Dewberry one load, 165

' pounds, $3.30; J. M. Burk one load, 
370 pounds, $3.26; H. G. Martin one 
load, 195 pounds, $3.30; W. M. Cochran 
one load. 270 pound«, $2.50. Cattle—  
Brown Bros, one 'bunch veal calves at 
$2.75 per hundred; W. B. Breazeale, 
bunch of'cattle averaging 550 pounds 
at $2.40 per hundred; J. H. Young, 
bunch of rattle 400 pounds, $2.30; C. C. 
Hill, bunch o f veal calve« at $2.75.

Thomas ft Seárciy report receipts 
short, the market good and demand 
active for fat stock of dll kinds. Their 
quotations are:

* Extra choice fat steers, $3.25@3.50; 
common to good steers, $2.35@3.15; ex
tra choice fat cows, $2.60@2.85; com
mon to good cow«, $1.2602.50; extra 
chdlce fat heifers, $2.25 02.80; common 
to good heifers, $1.5002.10; choice 
milch cows and springers, $15.000 
35.00; choice veal calves, light, $3.00© 
3.60; common to fair veal. $2.0002.50; 
bulls and stags, $1.3502.00; steers 3 
and 4 year« old, p«r heafl, $17.00025.00; 
steers 2 years old, per head, $11.000 
15.00: steers 1 year old, per head, $8.50 
010.00; cows 3 to 9 years old per head, 
$10.50012.50; heifers 2 years old, per 
h'ead, $8.0009.60; heifers 1 year old, 
per head, $6.0007.00; choice comfed 
hogs weighing 176 to 350 pounds, car
load lots, $3.4003.65; choice cornfed 
bogs weighing 150 to 350 pounds, wag
on lots, $3.1008.40; stock bon, $2.000 
2.26; choice fat mutton weighing 90 to 
110 pounds, $2.7503.00; choice fat mut
ton weighing 70 to 80 pounds. $2.500 
2.70; romtnon to fair matbon, per head, 
$1.0001.76.

Some o f Thomas ft Searcy’s repre
sentative sales are as follows:

Cattle, one bunch each—Anderson 
Bros., averaging 560 pounds, $2.00 per 
hundred; A. J. Pulaski, 700 pound«, 
$2.10; Haynes ft Shmkie, 860 pound«, 
$2.60; Harry Scott, lOlO pounds, $2.10;
D. M. WhUileM. 800 pounds, ^.35; 
Starks Bros., 77$ poonds, $2.60; Rector 
ft Comiba, .3$ cattle, 740 pounds, $2.75.
Wagons hogs—M.Sbelion, Dalhiscoun- 

ty, one load averaging 120 pounds at 
$2 86 per'hundred; E. A. Deam one load, 
150 poand«. $3.36; B. C. Ryan two 
loads, 306 pounds, $3.37; T. H. Fogan 
one load, 110 pounds, $3.00; Wallace ft 
Black stock bogs, 66 pounds, $3.00; C. 
Goforth one load, 13$ pounds, $3.00; 
8. H. Cumby one load. 17$ pounds. 
$$.26; 8. Worthington one load, 200 
po«a4$. f l 'M ; B. L. Johnson one load.

D. O. IJveley o f the Fhrt Worth 
stock yards company was in the city 
this week.

Church Goforth, a «ubstantial farmer, 
sold fat shoats at the Central Stock 
Yards this week.

■W. R. Duckworth and J. R. Jackson 
of New Hope were on Thomas ft Sear- 
sy’s yards with fat hogs Saturday.

A. Grayson, a prosperous stockman 
and farmer of Hutchl'n«, was a visitor 
at the severa'l stock yard« this week.

iHaynes & Shau-kle of Ennils, shipped 
In eome fkt cattle t'hiis week. Thqmas 
ft Searcy bought them at good fig
ures.

Rector ft Combs, the well known 
stockmen of Alpha were on Thoma« ft 
Searcy’s stock yards with 86 head of 
fat cattle Saturday.

The hog recettds at the Central Stock 
Yards last Saturday were largely In ex
cess of any Saturday’s refcelpts for 
more than two months.

President Ijawrence Knepfly of the 
Texas State Fair association departed 
a few days ago for Key West, Fla., 
where he will remain some time for his 
health.

T. F. Wynn ft Son of New Hope, 
were on Thomas ft Searcy’s yards-Sat
urday with a load o f fine hogs. Messrs. 
Wynn say the people In their vicinity 
all take the Journal and would not be 
without It.

A. J. Pulkskl, a well known fanner 
jpt Mesquite, waa in the city this week. 
He says they htve had their share of 
rain this spring and would like clear 
weather for a 'few weeks to come so 
the farmers could catch up with their 
work.

■W’ . K. Bell of Palo Pinto, proprietor 
of the famous Galloway herd of cattle 
was in the city this week on legal ■bus
iness. He says the cattle Interest in 
his county are improving and that 
prospects for a good year In all lines 
of business are very 'bright.

Ix>n Ledbetter Of Mountain 
Creek was in the citv this 
week exhibiting the ipelts o f five large 
tim'ber wolves he had kllletd on his 
place. Mr. Ledbetter saM' the losses of 
stock had 'been very severe -during the 
spring and winter in his locality, and 
after deckling to put a quietus on some 
of them, killed five of the 'llargest the 
first night out. ,

The edrtior of this department took 
a flying trip down the Central Sunday 
and saw enough to convince him that 
the caft’kO shippers appreciate the good 
service they get on that road. Be
tween Dallas and Kossee the Journal 
man counted eight train loads of cat
tle en route to Dallas, Fort Wcrih 
and Northern markets—a pretty good 
record considering that hut little more 
than: three hours wer consu'med dur
ing the passage of the eight trains.

(Urectora to prepare and conduct the 
sanie, vis;

L. M. Knepfly, piwsldent; W . H. Gas
ton. vice-president; J. B. Adone,'treas
urer; Sydney Smith, secreuaT and gen
eral manager, assisted by J. T. Treae- 
vant, Alex Sainger and J. E. ^hnelder 
a« their advisory and executive board.

It is the determinatloa of the man
agement to leave nothing undone to 
make fhe coming event greater, grand
er, more instructive, more pleasant and 
more enjoyable than any preceding en
tertainment ever before given by tbia 
association; and to this end they pro
pose to make many radical changes In 
its running operations, chief, among 
which ■«’111 toe to provide a greater num
ber of out-door amusement«, and to 
permit nothing on the grounds the ex
hibition o f which can cause the slight
est offense to any visitor.

The ground« and buildings will he 
vastly Improved and beautified, and the 
exposition building remodeled, reroofed 
and repainted. The floor space in all 
of the bufldlnge on the grounds will -be 
changed entirely and all future ex 
hlblts will be located with the view o f 
harmony, oomdort and attractive ap
pearance.

Premiums will toe given In every de
partment equal ho those of any first 
class fair and exposition In the Union, 
and race purees will be hung up that 
will attract the fleetest runners, trot
ters and placers In the land.

A  commodious wagon yard will he 
fitted up inefide the grounds, where 
farmer visitor« can park their vehicles 
free o f coat, and they and their fami
lies are cordially invited to participate 
In the enjoyment o f the occasion.

'While the management, through the 
liberality of the oitizens o f Dallas and 
other friends o f the uatKxriation, have 
been furnished with fund« sufficient not 
only to pay their present indebtedness, 
but also to pay cash for all that may be 
needed In the prepairaition (or this 
grand coming entertainment, they ap
preciate the fact that without the moral 
support and hearty co-operation of the 
people at large, their efforts will be of 
Utile avail; hence, to the cltizen.s of 
every town and hamlet and to every 
farmep, atockraiser and property own
er In the broad domain of Texas they 
espccflally desire to appeal for their « )-  
operation in tihis «nterprlse.

It belongs to no one town nor to any 
one section o f Texas, hut to the stiate 
at large, and has aH'ays -been run for 
the general good of all concerned. No 
stockholder has ever expected to re
ceive one cent o f profit from his invest
ment, and no director a dollar for his 
services In building up and running 
this grand enterprise; tout, on the con 
trary, every dollnr it has ever earned 
has been given back to exhibitors for 
premiums, to material dealers for sup
plies, to mechanic« for their services 
and to laborers for their hire, in the 
attemipt to make each succeeding en 
tertalnmenl greater and grander than 
the last.

L. M. KNEPFLY, President. 
SYDNEY BMmi, See-, and Gen. Mgr.

utive days, beginning April 26tb. The 
above herd will be headed by Ancient 
Briton who captured the first prise at 
the World’«  Fair. I hkve requeated the 
several different breeders o f Hereford 
caltle to thoroughly inspect this herd 
and give their opinion of same as to 
each individual bull as weQ as the en
tire collection. I have labored for the 
past thirty years to make Texas the 
leading cattle Rtate of the Union, both 
in quantity and quality of cattle anda 
feel that my efforts have at last been 
crowned with auccess."

C O K R E S P O N D E N C B .

[Continued from Pegs 4.J

The Dallas Kanuracturers met In 
regular monthly session Thursday 
night. About twenty members were 
present. The freight rate question was 
discussed extensively and in a very 
business like manner. Mr. Dorsey in
troduced a resolution that (jie freight 
rate committee be requested to wait 
upon the Interatat* comwerce commis
sion when It meets in Darias and lay- 
before them any grievances which the 
manufacturers of this city may have. 
Mr. Dorsey'« motion was carried unan
imously.

N. C. Arnett, a prominent stockman 
and farmer from the New Hope com
munity, was in the city Saturday. He 
was Interview by a Journail represent
ative and In speaking of crop prospects 
said: “ You have heard the old saying
about couniting your chickens before 
they are hatchied haven’t you? Well, 
it applies to the farmers in my neigh
borhood ’particularly. A great many of 
us planted in February and were be
ginning to think we were going to 
make such good crops that we could 
live in sort of an Oriental splendor all 
next winter, but this last rise o f the 
Trinity and the big hail storm and 
premature cylone that visited us last 
Thursday evening shattered all the 
hope« we had. We have got to ao our 
work ell over aga-ln."

W . C. Lively, a -well known stock 
farmer from the K it community In 
this county, waa In fhi« week with cat
tle. He was Interviewed by a Journal 
representative and said: “ The late
rains have played smash with a great 
many farmers in our neighborhood. 
Every one of them suffered except 
those who planted In February. All 
the young com was washed up and will 
have to be planted again. So much 
damage was done to corn that onBr 
about one-half as much will be planted 
as was first intended. More cotton is 
being planted this year than for several 
years past. The farmers are all behind 
with their work but are working hard 
and within a week will caltich up pro
vided another rain does not force them 
to ¿lop.”

TEXAS STATE FAIR.
After several months’ hard work the 

nEanagement of the Texas State Fair 
and Dallas Exposition have planned to 
have the fair come off on schedule 
time—October 16th to Slat—and assure 
its patrons that the event will eclipse 
all former efforts; that the twelfth an
nual fair will be greater In every fee- 
ture than any ever held In the State. 
The foHoWing letter from the manage
ment seta fo i^  the purpooea of the ao- 
•oclation:

Texaa State Fair and Dallas Bxpoal- 
Uon. Dallas, Tex.—The twelfth annual 
entertainment o f the Texaa State Fair 
and Dallaa Exposition association will 
be held in city o f Dallaa from Octo
ber 16 to 31 next, and the following offl- 
cera have been selected by the board of

SEVERE DAMAGE DONE,
The hardest hail, wind and rain 

storm that his visited this portion of 
the state for many year» swept over 
the eastern portion of Dallas county 
Thurstlay evening. Hail fell In vast 
quantities followed by a hard rain. The 
towns o f Mesquite, Orphans Home, 
Hadghts Store.Scyenc were ull more or 
less damaged. The young corn and oats 
Juat coming up were aJlmoat totally 
ruined. The farmers are all very blue 
M they will have to do their planting 
all over again. A t Orphan» Home a 
great many amall oift houses were de
molished and the seed house and smoke 
stsx’k o f UmphresB Bros, gin were 
blown down. At Scycne a fine bam 
belonging to W. E. Gross, a well 
known rtockman was wrecked. A 
number o f farmers were in the city 
this week and all report a very gloomy 
outlook from their respective sectionr.

transformed from a grazing to a farm
ing codntry, and in a few more years 
the w’ild bovine o f the prairie will have 
disappeared, being supplanted by the 
more modern “ sh-ort horn."

While other parts of our great state 
■have been swept by floods and wind», 
this section has been more favorably 
treated by the natural rain», which 
have had a very stimulatlog Influence 
upon all vegetation.

W e have a splendid growth of grass. 
Cattle are in good condition, and the 
cowboy a» ho rides over our beautiful 
prairies, rounding up herd after herd 
of cattle, feels that he has reai'hed the 
zenith o f thla life. Though he knows 
bla days are numbered on our broad 
prairies, yet, he still continues to enjoy 
the camp-fire and the herd-pen. Binging 
as usual his old familiar co-vyboy songs.

"COWBOY.”
Rook Island, (Crasco P. O.) Tex.

HEAVY CATTLE SHIPMENTS.
Beevlllei, Texa*. April 10. 1897.

Trainload after trainload of cattle 
has been rolling out o f ibis territory 
since my last letter. SoBitetblng like 
150 cars have gone out Tram IW vllle 
over the Saa Antonio and Aracues 
Paas rallVuy, while (he Gulf, West 
Texas and I*ai'Iflc has taken away 
al)out fl'fty caiTB, nearly all o f them 
going to the Indian Territory. Mr. Car
ver completed a «hipinont of 8000 head 
of the O’Connor cattle from Clip sta
tion, east o f here, last Thurwlay. and 
they, too, go to the terrttor>’, '  Hoth 
nlgbt and day solid traiius are moving 
up the road from Alice and points 
south of here. .Ml indication» point, to 
one of the heaviest shipping season« In 
the history of this aeirtlon.

Jiu>. I. Clare has returned from 
Eagle Pans, Where he has been rihlp- 
plng from his ranch up there.

The spring range la la  fair condi
tion and promises to he excellent this 
summer.

Farmers are well up with their work 
and have not suffered like many part« 
of the state from ha’ll and wind stornui.

It Is said that some hig Immigration 
enterprises are on foot for the fall 
sna-wni. One ooncern here contemplate« 
being ready to throw open over 100,- 
000 acres for actual ncttlers.

One enccmraglng sign In the outlook 
for improved cattle down here la the 
continued dmand for ttooroughbrod 
and grade bulls. Every breeder is 
phintlng dollars In fine Inills.

T. J. SKAGC.3.

, ¿Wwtvtt. O yv ‘T W e
’ 'ToLtcd hmitzMilMbcn Vixaurt |

Drouth by Si$b-«oll1ng." signed “Bryan 
Tjnon, Carthage. N. C."

Mr. Tyson’s advice to the old red clay 
Bub-euil» o f North OaJV>ll-na where large 
quantitlM of manure and commarclal 
(ready «oltihle) (ertliiaerB are used la 
all right. This was Mr. David Diick- 
aon’s (not Dixon) plan on the old pine 
lands of Hanouvk county, Georgia, and 
he waa an agricultural prodigy. But 
the Texaa black land man that tries R 
will aurely make a oomplerte flash ■with
out it mins all the time. I waa ex
tremely hard to convince that It was 
not l>e«t to bar off oom and cotton Juat 
soon as they showed well above tha 
ground. Then run a bull tongue plow 
In same furrow deep as I could get It. 
But by accident 1 wa« Ihorouglily 'oon- 
vlnced. Just a» deep as we run the plow 
In black land In the spring just that 
deep It’s going to dry out. And If the 
ciop has put out root« and we run the 
plow one Inch below the firm ground 
w>i sever every root that feeds the 
plant, and without excessive mins they 
will never croas that furrow again; but 
the old Btu'bs will be IHerally covered 
with Httlf white feeder root», all con
fined to Ihe space inside of the deep 
furrow. And roof« that have not been 
cut win come to the furrow; If dry will 
m-ar and' die at the end or turn and grow 
back Into the hill. 'Then I know any 
kind o f deep plowing In the spring for 
spring epops in Texas Is very 
detrimental to that crop. Ana 
Is very detTimental to that crop. And 
sitb-soill'ng Is never the right thing to 
do In Texas. Then no kind of comaner- 
clal fertilizer (except potash) not 
even cotton seed meal will show to 
and peix^eptible advantages on thcaa 
black lands.

Nineteen years at experience and ex
periments In field (not, twenty acre 
plots) culture convlneed me there wa« 
Jus*, one rtght way to proceed with 
these sediment deposits (the black famd 
of Texas) and that was for all crops to 
turn the land over l>e»t wo could and 
deep as we <x>uld from th^o to six 
mont-hs Ivefore planting. And do nil 
Buhsequont plowing shallow and if we 
could not plow until m’u.r planting 
time, to only stir the «urfaee sufllcient 
for shallow planting and eulttvatlon.

The aedlment lun<Is of Texas are cap
able qf averaging 75 hiiiiheJH of corn or 
500 pounds of lint cotton per acre If the 
farmers will Just let It. Ily tunung as 
deep an poselble (so as to expose as 
much of the raw suh-soll lo.lhe atmess- 
phere a« poaelblc) during the fall and 
winter. I'laul early and «hallow, and 
thereafter the only work needed Is to 
keep the surraoe -from crusting and It 
will make itself.

JEFF WELBORN.
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Free! GLEASON’S HORSE BOOK. Free!
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FARMERS’ AUXILIARY.
Mr. C. L. Wakefield, chairman orf the 

farmer»’ auxiliary branch of the Dal
las Commercial Club received the fol
lowing communication Thursday last:

“ Gray Rock, Tex., April 7.—Mr. C. L. 
Wakefield, Dallaa. Tex.; Dear sir—I 
see In the Dallas News an organiZJitlon 
called the farmera’ auxiliary. If I un
derstand It. I think I should like It, 
and I think It would 'be a good Idea to 
organize the whole slate on the line aiig- 
geeted by the club. If you will send 
me all the lnforma.tlon you have at 
command, I will take it up in Frank
lin county. Youra truly.

JOHN R  GARNER. P. M.
Ri^arding the abo\^ letter Mr. 

Wakefield »aid:
“ I have cx>nyplied with Mr. Garner’s 

request concerning the InformaMon he 
desired, and have written him a letter 
in whloh I Hiiggeated that he send the 
comparative table o f freight rates to 
some good man in each school district 
In his county and urge them to call 
mass meetings at their renpective 

^school house» for the purpose of dis- 
VuRsing the nates now In vogue and ap
point a committee of three from each 
meeting as delegates to the big con- 
ventl-on to be held In. Dallas on May 2.

“ The blackboard of Texas freight 
rates ha« been the cause of much dl 
cusslon In the house of represent 
at Austin. I have Just received^ letter 
from Mr. W. C. -McKamy bn which 
he says the blackboard waA kept hang
ing in the logislattve bdfl for two days 
and that it« pneaetlce will have the 
effect of secirrlag the efforts of the 
representatives which will benefit our 
cause vepHniioh and will In all proba
bility terajlnatc sucocsgfully.”

DIG PRICES- HEEL F’ldES.
Uaple. Heaver Co., O. T. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
'Weather still eontlnu<*s dry and 

windy, but we always have plenty of 
wind in the spring In this country. If 
we can have dry weather during March 
we generally come out alright. New 
grass U far enough advanced so that 
cattle are Just about holding their own. 
Iajss amongst native cattle will not ex
ceed 2 per rent; other clasaes w ill he 
about 5 per rent.

Mr. Franks M'as here from Alma, 
Kas., buying battle. Ha bought 27 head 
of native 3-year-old steers from W. T. 
Hungate at $33 |>er head, and »mail 
bunches from F. Ralliard and C. M. 
Plynell at $30 per head, same age and 
class as Hungate's cattle. Me prom
ised to return for more In May. 1 no
ticed a piece in last issue o f the Jour
nal from R. M. Collins on the heel fly.
I have been as far north as Dakota and 
a« far south as San Hal>a, Texas, in the 
range country, and wherever there Is 
.Mesquite, Gram'ma or Buffalo grass, 
there 1 have always found the heel fly 
In all his glory. Where they have all 
blade or red grass I have never seen 
any heel flic«. In eastern Kan
sas, Missouri, eastern Nebraska, Iowa, 
Illlpois and further north and east 
they never had any heel flies; at any 
rate so few as not to be noticed. Just 
at the present time old cows are on the 
run from them here.

J. C. DENISON.

EXHIBITION OF HEREFORD«.
Col. C. C. Slaughter’«  recent pur

chase of Heretford bulls, a lengthy ac
count o f which la given In another de
partment in thla isaue, 1« the moat ex- 
tcnulve piirehaae ever made bV a alngle 
Individual In the cattle history of the 
state. In an interview with a Journal 
reporter Col. Slaughter said: “ The to
tal number of bulla bought by me 1« 85 
head; 59 o f them I have «ejected for 
my own use to breed to the 2000 cows 
and heffers recently purrhased by me 
from the Goodnight herd. My new 
ranch 1« located in Hockley county, 
tb i« Kate, and is being subdivided into 
alx breeding paKure«. Those pastures 
are intended (or a certain, ^unber of 
cows for the different claeeha of bulls, 
so we can Judge the Increase of the 
varions claaaes. This ranch will be 
known as the Ancient Briton Hereford 
Breedin'g Pasture«, and will no douto*. 
be the greataat breading, ranch of thor
oughly toredHereford cattle In the world 
At the requeK « f  tlM president of the 
Hereford cattle breeder» aasoclation I 
have consented to place 6$ bead of the 
bulls on exhibition at Kanahu City In 
the brick bwIkMng known a« the Kap- 
■aa CKy iMrae KtibUm tor three coasec-

Use the I/>ng Diatance Telephone 
to all points.

WANTED.
500 men and teams to aell feed grind

ers an-d cookers. Salary, $r>0 to $250 per 
-munth, according lo ahlllly.

THE IR TT IIF IE M ) MFO. CO.
Webster City, Iowa.

The St. l/ouis Globe Democrat—Reml- 
We'okly—Tuesday and Friday—Eight 
pagOH each Issue—Sixteen page« every 
week—only one dollar a year. Is nn- 
quostlonahly the biggest, beK otid 
cheapest national news Jouniiil pub
lished In the United States. Strictly 
Republican In politics. It still give« all 
the news, and It gives tt at leoK three 
day» eoirlior than it  can Iw had from 
any weekly paper piiblisbed any
where. It Is Imil-apeneablo to fhe farm
er, merchant or profeenlonal man whe 
desire« to keep promptly and thorough
ly pnaled, but ha« not the time to reoil 
a largo dally paper; while Its greet va- 
Tlety of well s<'Iectod reading matter 
make« It invaluable a» a home and fam
ily paper. Remember the prlee, only 
one dollar a year. Sample <y)plH» free. 

Addrees, GLOBE PRINTING, CO..
Ht Louis, Mo. 

The above paper la offered with the 
Texas Stock and Fartn Journal for 
$1.50 a year.

Addre«», LOCK BOX 767, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

An ornament for a nursery window 
tliat will lK> of Interest to the chtlilren, 
a» they can prepare It an<l waU'h Its 
growth. Is a turnip or large caTPbl hol
lowed out at the rent end and suspend
ed by rlblKins In a sunny window. Fill 
U with wet earth and sprinkle with oala 
or other seeds that will sprout readily.
The lower part o f the vegetable will 

WON’T DO FOR OUR BLACK T^ANDS. soon shoot forth green sprays Ihn-t will 
Editor Texas Stock nud Farm Journal. ,grow up around It. The little owners’ 

I have Just read In March 24th Block | tack will 1)« to aoe that the earth Is 
and Farm Journal “ Protect Agalmrt i kept wet.

BATTERED,
Precarious Condition 

A. H. Nye.
A Prominent Iowa Edneator’s Painful Experience as Related by Him

to a Newspaper Man.'

4-16 Octavo Pages. 17.3 Striking Illustrations.
f*ri)iluo#d uiult^r tho ctlrsctloii o f  ih s  Uiittofl S tA t«« Uov^rnm snl VotsrliiA rx Surgoott.

In thin book Prof tilnAMm Iiam to t l i *  w orld  fo r the flm t tim e bit m oti woiiderfxU
method of irainluw «m l trraitnii hnr*nN.

lOO.(XX) Hold at S3  OO Each,
lin i we hnv« urranuart to Mipplv B llin lla il niiiiibpr o f  Coplea lo »\ir »abHortbarl A B $ 0 * 

L C T K I.Y  K ttB I.. > lr » l  Come, V in t  » «  ved.

fA | T | y  O l e U I ' O ___ ItoRiirdlrsN o f the Inni thvt ihouvkniU upon IhOMsandn o f thM «
v r a  a 1 .<B\ IiooSn lutve lieeii .old > i ailio euch, we bnve, by a lucky h lt.»r- 

i-nnand to iind will, for II Minlti'd peritai, Ncml n ropy free. poHi paid, togaiher with T e u a  
a io rb  mid eitrm  • li i«r i i» l  lor one year, on reenipt o ( »1 .00 . the reiiuUr yaarly iuhvoriptloa 
rule. 01(1 NUbMirlliem e»n  »U  I reuulvo »  copy o f Ibu book by »«m lmg IlOU »Bd bava their 
KubHOrlpilun udvnnuud one year.

LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRIC INVENTION.!

Home Electricity.
With the self contained Batter

ies 0>atciited 1 0* Invented by the 
cetemated Klectro-Modiciil Spe
cial iat, Dr. II. Y. Boyd, yoiv can 
be cured nt home of Chronic Dia- 
ease;«. These Klectric Hatteries 
are .specially adapted to cure dia- 
eases pecufiar to womi'.n , and 
Nervous and Private Troubica of 
Men—young or old.

New, Simple, Effectual, Pleasant.
lateat achievement

/ V. R 1 e c tro-Therapautica—ea«
doraed by I ’hyticiana, Pa- 

r f i 1 ' ^ 1 1  ^  tients, Rlectriciana and a
blesaitig to the invalid world 
Cannot get out o f  o rd er , 
needs no attention, direct 
in application, inexpensive 
in coat, marvellons in r »  
suits obtained. Can ha u»> 
ed by any one npon them
selves, obtained in perfect 

Cut of Battery Used la Curiag Conitlpatioa and PUea. privacy and with inll confi
dence that they will cure after all other means have failed. We also have th$ 
Uteat achievements in Family and Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and FaradiCi) 
•ells atifl other appliances of oi\r own invention, and controlled solely by us.

Full particulars free. Address,

BOYD ELECTRO-M EDICAL C O . i
F O R T  W O R T H , TE X A S .

Cut o f Battery (or rem ale Oomplalata.

SH EET MUSIC T W O  CENT S  A  CO PY
Flr*t-class Regular Forty<ent Sheet Music.' New and Desir̂  

able GTpyr̂ htSy and Standard Reprints.
Th . flivt tim» In th . MMnry of kaimaJlim thot raUly finbeUM, fnUKis, '•eolar farty-CTiit aliMl 
kiuilie.n nffrnvl lo tha puliMo al two oriiU a copy. Thl» MuiOa U ih . pn-lKtloo of mMlwnIcal 

•xr.ntnca. Thn ItiiMit prlntluir that monry riui buy, on rlch and bMvy mnalt-papar. umI roanyot tba 
ptMm hiivw bnHitlfiil and onatly efururrd tlttr», Tha nomM o t tha mmpwara ■ nulijf o ( wbsia «a ? « 
wnrhl-wtda rf.aUUoni.-are a gnaranUa o ( tlw tzcallaaoa ot tba Mafie.

•V *̂ T***,
HO.
M  Shop CHrlaef NawYork, Tbo..... ouH w arraf
73 »p tak  to M*.............................. «va» O ii»rn
1 « eiarUahiaad DoaalBa..............Omii»  a. Ttmm
eo  »atUDf.......................................M irn , Hart*

From tba Oazatta, Cedar Falbi, Io »a.
The la grippa, that dread dlnaaaa that hod 

mjeh a run tbroufhout ib i» country three end 
four y e a n  vince, le ft  many who were pre
viously Id rooust health with Hbattered coohU- 
tutlons bod veemlnxly connrroed lovatlda, 
-P ro f. A. H . Nye. llvlna at No. 2S00 Olive 

Street, Cedar Falls, Iowa, woe among the 
niioibor le ft  by tha disease fn a precarious 
oondUton, blx nervous system shattered, and 
wUh a general dehlllly o f ble entire (.ruteni: 
nostrenglh. fe e t nnd llmh» badly swollen. In 
fact, hs w s h  alsnoMt belp lew . Prof. N ye le a 
native o f New  York State, having soms west 
In issa—a healthy, obust idsd. l ie  Is a sohool 
teseber by pnifewuon, having iwrved an 
county supcrlDtendentof scboolsof this -Hlook 
Hawk) county, several terriia, sad be bos tae 
respect o f all wtib wIioid hs comes In onnloot. 
His belpIeMs-mwtdliioR called forUi tba sympo- 
thg o f tbe entire oommunlly. H e tried <ba 
best medical skill proeursble, and spent most 
o f bis ready means In tbe vain endeavor to  rs- 
coTsr bis health, and bod ab<(ut K een  up com- 
piptely diaeouriiged. H e had sto.r.ad taking 
treatment. I>a1ng fully ovnvlneed ia bis own 
mind that there wav no help tor him. and that 
be would bave to spend the baloaee o f hie 
days as an Invalid, s burden to  family and 
friends. Rome one who hod beOr$ o f  Dr. Mtll- 
Uoros' Pink Pillo. sp<ike to bim about tbem and 
urged hi* giring them a trial Hie poor sue- 
•eoa wUb etBlaeat pbyNetoiM Biad« him idiep- 
ile a l sad he bod no faith In « '■ a t was callfid 
’proprietary medicina, and would not Ifslsn to  

hla edvtee for some deys. Tbe M ead  being

P.rvlstent, however, and 
Ink ITUs, would not let up. until bn bod

having faith In the 
t tm. until be bod 

flnslly prsvnlled upon the sunerer to .end (or 
a box, which he reluctantly did, nnd after re. 
celvine them decided togivn tbem »  fair tiiaf 
The first box rcllaved him in * surprising man
ner: T-t be wo* not convinced ihul It wa*the 
medicine that helped him. but the weather 
which bod turned tdeoHarit. and did not sent! 
for a further supply until he wo* again about 
as bod es before taking tbe plllo. Than he 
concluded he would make another trial, and 
took three boxeK, and to-day I* nearly If not 
quite as well a* befora the attack of la 
grippe. It la aeedler« lo stale be eaiinot say 
too much for Dr Williams'Pink ITUs for Pole
People, for people who he/a been left in poor a l t '  ‘ • - ■

vr *coa write lir. Kye, N " - O U v e  Htreet, Ce
th from Isgiippe nr any other cause. 'Any 

to test the valfdltv of thU letter
he
one wlebln.
dar Falla. Iowa, ar.d he wUI ohearfriUy recom 
mend tb* medicrtne. and atale blaoonditlop be
fore end after using.

Dr. WIIIIonM' Pink Pills contain. In a con
densed torm , all ibe elemenia neeevaary to 
give new life and rlchneoa to the blood and re
store oh*tterad serve* They are *n unfail
ing meclfio for such dloeosaa os locomotor 
atskla, partial paralyvl*, 8t. Vitus' dance, sel- 
sttea, neuralgia, rtaeiimatlom. nervoii* he(»d- 
ache, the after alleet of la grippa, palpitali..n 
of tbe heart, pale and sallow complexloni, aU 
forms of weakneta either In male or famalo. 
Pink PUN are sold by all dealara, or will be 
sent poet paid on receipt of piToe, K) eam* a 
box, Of six boxes (or $2 ’0  (they are never sold 

addresning Dr. Wll-In biilk dr by tb« IM), by _ _
Uaaas' Mcdlelaa Ootapeoy Sekaaeotady, N . Y.
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JÒURNAL.

FORT W O R T H .

Tort Worth offlc« of Texu Stock aad Farm 
'9oomal, Seott-Harrold B\iUdiog, Mala 6t., 
where unr frienda are loTlted to call when la 
the city.

IT WORTH TIME TABL&.
Okt€«go» B * e k  ItlAB d  M T « s m  R «U w »/e

**aOOK UEaAND SOÜTI.*'
DBPAST 4 KRTT9
#:l5Bm,SundAj excepted, MoRlv Local9:40pm 
t:fd p. B., Kaa. CUy. dueaxo.'Denver, col.

ÉprlnfS and Pueblo Fast Krpre»i..7:Ma. b  
Leavliiff Time 17tb and Pecan HU. lUpot 

I  B la u te t  later. Arrlvlox 6 miouieatarUev.

Tort Worth A  Rio Oronde Rallwaj* 
O KPABT a U l lT B

10:45a. m......Mall and Expreas....4:00p. m.

fo r t  Worth A  Denrer City Rallwar* * 
PIPABT AttWTl

Denver. Colorado Horlnae and 
10:16 a m...Pueblo Mall and ?:ipreM...5:80 p m

O alf, Colorado A  Beata f  o B a llw a je
PBPAttT Ana. rmoM
B O U T « HOUTB
7:15 a. a . Kaa. City k  Cbleape Bx. k  Mall 0:16 p. ra 
1:15 p. B .  Kaa. City k  CtalcafO Fatt Bx.... 8:05 a. m 
P B P A B t
•OtTTB a O lT B
i*:10a. B . Hentten k  Oal'eton Mall 0 Bx . 8:05 p. m 
I:d0 p. B. Bouatoa k (iai'tton Mall à  R x.. 7:05 a. m

■oaatoD  A  Texae Contrai Railway. 
PBPABT AIIRITB

IiM a. la. Hoaatoa k  Oal'itoa Mall h Bx.. 7:45 p. m 
:i0 p. B .  Houatda k  GaTtton Mall k Bx. .l0:U0a. a

MUaoarl, Kaniaa A  Toxaa R a ilw ay.
PBPABT AI|IV rBOM
BOBTB .NoAt H
7:10 a. B . Bl Leale *  rhloato, Baty Flyar 8:60 p. a  
10:40 a. ra. K. C..8t. L. k  (/hFragotlall A Rx5:45 p. to 
1:85 p. B . K. C.| 8t. L. k  CBlcafO l<‘Mt Ux..6:&5 a. m 
pXFAnT Aim. rauM
•OeTB ROUTU
9:15 p. B . Heulten â  Garitón Katv T1yor. .8:45 a. b  
t:80 a. B . Houston k  Gal'iton Mail k  Kx. .9:16 p. m 

Houston. Galveston A Han . . .
6:00b  a ...«A n ton io  Mail AKzprcNe. . . . 10:20 a m

8 te L o bU 8onthwestcrii Railway. 
•BPART ARNITB

t:45 a. m. Meaptiil A Ht. T/miIi  Mail A Bz 8:15 p. «  
:00 p. B . lleaph ii A 8t. lx>ali Mail A R i 8:1U a. a

Texaa A  Pacine R ailw ay.
PBPlirr MAIN LINI VIA MAftHBA'IL. ARR. PROU
BAPT BANT
7:05 a. B . M. Txnila renano Rail................9:25 p. m
|:f0 a. a . pt. i»u ls  Mail A Kxpreai..........7:25 p. m
4:50 p m ..Bt L ouIh A  MemphlHFaatKx. .H:(tO am 
.............. Dallaa N e w » '1 rain ......  5;0.j u m

Í0A5 a. a . Dallai I/>cal............................. |:1U p. m
45 p. B .  Dallaa Local...........................................

BBPABT MAI.N LINB WEMT ARR. moM
WEST WBST
•:40 a. B . B1 Paae A ralirernIaMail k  Rx 8:60 p. m 

TRAN8TOMT1NBXTAL DIVISION VIA BOBRUAN. 
DEPART ARRIVI
1:80 a. B. Texark'a A 8t. I/rali Mail A Kx 0;il0 p. ra

FORT WOR'l*H MAllKETl’.

Retported Hy TIm  Fort Worth I-.lve 
Stock Comitilrtslon CnnijKiny.

Thio rercJ'ptit oi» our miirknt for thn 
past wack tiare beca fairly lllicral of 
tooth tings and cattlo. Thn hog Tnarkct 
«ill ovor the co.iotry has declined to. the 
past ten days fromi ir.c to 2fic, but is 
Be higher In the North to-day and we 
quoto on our raarkft the rungo In fat 
hogs $3.4503.60. Prr«*nt rwoipts do 
not supply the demand.

Ttoe cattle market Is holding up well 
end womo « i r  repreeontafive sales 
bekrw will etoow you the elaito oí the 
market. We have a henry demand for 
'yearttnws and two-yinr-old nleera nnd 
heifers and If. you have iinylhlng in 
that line, wtaiM like to hear from >-o.i.

The folVowIng are rvpnwentative 
salea: 82 boga,anferage 175 th«., |3.r)2V4; 
69 hogs, 166 6tt)e., $.3.50; 43 feeders, 100 
lha. $.3.00; 10 feeders, 110 Ihs., 13.20; 
61 hogs. 184 Ihs., $.3.45; 34 hogs. 206 
Ihs., $.3.55; 62 hogs. 110 It)«.. $3.25; 84 
hogs, 174 Ihs.. $.3.42V̂ ; 79 hogs. 183 lha., 
$3.55; 67 hogs, 190 Ihs., $3 55; 25 hogs. 
368 th«.. $.3.35; 47 feeders, 90 Ih.a., $2.60; 
BB hogs, 192 n>e„ $,3.40; 27 hogu, 160 
Ihs.. $.3,40; 19 ferders. 102 Ih.a.. $3.00; 
19 feeders. 102 Wis., $3.00 86 hogs, 189 
Ihs.. $3.50; 51 hogs, 180 Pis.. $.3.42'4; 
49 yearllmss, ' $10.00 per hc;id; 
34 roiws. average 690 Ih«., $2..50; 12 ean- 
ners, 760 Th«., $1.80; 111 yrarllnga, $10 
per head; 16 cows nnd 12 
calves, .32.5214; 3 runners, 920 ITw.. 
$1.75; 10 rows. 719 Ihs., $2.50; 2 esr. 
nena, 685 Ihs.. $1.80; 15 steers, 961 1T>s., 
$3.00; 26 grass enws. 804 Ihs., $2.40; 
8 grass steers. 928 Ihs.. $2..5R: 8 year
ling heifers, 600 Ihs.. $2.75; 8 cowvi. 300 
Ihs., $2.60; 307 feedept, hogs. 98 Hi«.. 
$2.90; 59 ho-t», 172 1T>.s.. $3.5714; «1 
hogs, 910 Ihs., $2.50; 112 feeders, 102 
Ihs.. $.3.00; 84 hogs, 163 Ihs., $.3.50; 71 
hoes. 214 Tbs.. $3.5314; 32 hogs. 209 Ihs., 
$3.5B; 67 hogs, 208 Ihs., I3..5214; 2 r.an- 
rens. $2.00; 4 calves, by head, $9.00; 
47 he.Tfeins. 728 Ihs., $2.75; 25 eleers. 
1004 lha.. $3.30; 1 steer, 1.350 Ihs.. $2.75; 
6 cows. 930 Ihs., $3.00; 6 cows, 693 Ihs., 
$2.40; 5 yearlings heifers, per hd. $10; 
4 cows, 817 Ihra., $2.50 81 hog.s. 208 ths„ 
$3.5214 49 feeders, 175 Ihs., $3.50.

Cfaoa. McFarla'nd, o< Aledo, the pop
ular Btockmeo, wan In the city Satur
day on hie return Croan a buslD'esa trip 
to Baylor county.

O. W. Brygoo of GalneavHle, w«a In 
the d ty Saturday. Mr. Bryson Is a 
well known and respected cattleman 
and with ranch Interests In the CbicK- 
asha country.

J. K. Zimmerman, of Kansas City, 
of the cattle commission firm of Sny
der & Zimmerman, and owner of the 
Shoo-ibar ranch In Hall county, t4as In 
the city Saturday.

H. W. Creswell, of Pueblo, Colo., was 
In the city Sunday. Mr. Crc.twell Is the 
gentleman who recpiitly purchased 30,- 
000 head of im<«, twofi and threes from 
the Capitol Syndicate company.

Tom Shaw of Kaglo 1‘a.s.s, formerly 
of Coke county, passed through Fort 
Worth Wednesday on his way to Kan
sas City, lie  will soon complete his 
cattle shipments from Eagle Pass.

Oakwood Shorthorn« Herd catalogue 
is to hand. This entire herd, com-lst- 
liig of about 70 head, will he offered for 
sale at Kan.sns City on May 5th. HIx- 
tended notice will 'be found elsewhere.

Idoyd B. Feri'ell of Wichita, Kams., 
has 2000 cows for sale which are 
worthy the ntt^nllcn of intruding luiy- 
cps. liook up hUs ad. elsewhere In this 
paper. When writing please mention 
the Journal.

many good points of merit, price, etc., 
will be mailed free to any addrees on 
applloatron. I f  you need a bey pr«M 
and a good one write for particulars.

W. S. D. Maud of Childrees, was In 
the city several days laat week, leav
ing Saturday for Now York, from 
which point he will go to England. H 
Is undei’etrxd that Mr. Maaid, who has 
rercntly sold Ills Intereet In the M<xm 
ramh to his partner, Mr. Gray, intends 
going to South Africa shortly, where 
ho has some mining Interests. Mr. 
Majid had with him an ccimipanton In 
his travels a magntflcent sper-ltnen of 
the Uuss'ian wolf hound, which he 
purchascrl n̂ Moscow some yrers sgo.. 
3'he dog wa«La prize winner at the cx- 
posltiou there, and .Mr. Maud paid $600 
for him.

HALL’S -
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff,
A fine hair dressing.'
B. P. Hall & Co., Props.. Nashua, N. H. 

Hold by all UrugsUiU.

Terry Parkinson of Waggoner, I. T., 
waa here Thursday. Mr. Parkinson Is 
an extensive and aucrcssful cattle deal
er and was down here visiting among 
t.hfl hroUiren and was ready for any 
sullahlc trade that offered.

W. H. r>c.»3, of Coleman, was In the 
city Monday and called at the Journal 
olHt-e to Insert ad. at pasture for lease. 
AtUin.tlon Is directed to same, which 
will l>e found eLsowhere In this I « up. 
Mr. Doss states that stock and farm
ing conditions are all in good shape in 
lit* swtion. A favorable winter and 
spring have been enjoyed and grasi» Is 
uow good; cotton acreage somewhat 
grca.tcp than last year; eomo corn 
planted. Not many stock transactions 
at present.- Haxzard Bros., Mr. Dais 
stales, are prc[iaring to ship out 2,000 
throe and four-ycar-old steers to the 
Indian 'I’crritory.

W. D. .lohns.on arrived In the city 
Tuesday on his return form a trip to 
Kansas and Missouri. His mtoilon 
there was to buy some bulls for his 
P^OB ranch, and he succeo<le<l In ob-‘ ̂  10  7

S; 1j. Burnap to Mrs. N. Cook» Horns
by; Texas Hero 40020, D. P. Mitchell 
to J. M. Smith, Aransas Pass; Victor 
Terrell 45522, W. R. Slmcock to M. C. 
McGee, San Marcos.

Cows and heifers— Baby Lowndes 
111699, P. Wlpprecht to W. Wlpprecht, 
Bryan; Betsy Uiwndes 131861, P. Wlp
precht to W. Wlpprwht, Bryan; Cand
ía 27487, Est. of J. A. Penn to R. A. 
I*enn, Penn; Coleda Melrose 120062. W. 
W. lilpscomb to J. A. Pryor, Luting; 
Coledo Melrose 120062, J. A. Pryor to J. 
W. Persohn, McKinney; Fancy Melrose 
126(325, W. W. l^Ipscomib to J. A. Pryor, 
[yUllng; Fancy Mdr-ose 120325, J. A. 
Pryor to J. W. Persohn, McKinney; 
Fannie Hardy 99599, F. M. Mceklno to 
W. E. Johnson, Mellitan; Golden Miss 
117041, Est. o f J. A. Penn to R. A. 
Penn, Penn; Idana Melrose 12C063, W. 
W. Llpscoirtb to J. A. Pryor, I..iiling; 
Idana Melrose 120063, J. A. PryOr to J. 
W. Persohn, McKinney; Isinnle Lln-

LUMBBRMEN'8 EXCURSION TO 
MEXICO.

Thb Southern Pacific has tomed an 
lliUBtraaed circular, giving the itinerary 
of a special tiain of Pullman Buffet 
sleepete which will leave Houston on. 
morotog of April 16tli for City of Mex
ico. stopping at points of Interest en 
route. The return trip will be made, 
via Tiumploo, thus enabling the tosirlsts 
to vi .'it Han fails Potoal and .Monterey, 
two of the principal cities in the re
public. Round trip tickets for i-egular 
trains also on sale April 16 and 17 from 
Hoi»ton, at rate of $30.00 going and re
turning via Torroon, and $5.00 higher 
for tickets going or returning via Tam- 
plcx>.

Send for coiry of llluitratcd pamph
let to I.,. J. Parks, A. G. P. & T. A. 
Southern Pacific Co., Houston, Texas.

toining a couple cars of ywirllngs from Ljexie Alvárado: May Delta 10.5.570, M.

H. K. ElK>i'ly of Wichita, Ka.s., a well 1 
known dealer who has been opfrntiiig| 
on this market and at other Texas j  
point’ , fell from à third story winidow | 
at Bryan Kstiirday nigiit, breaking his | 
leg in thi'ee piai M. Me bait gone to 
bed an-d does not know how be fell,

R. B. Burnett Is hack in the city from 
nil extended trip to his ranch !a Wl- 
(h ila county. Ho reports stork nnd 
farming condilloiis all In extremely fa- 
voralile shape, the wheat crop being 
especially fine and with no iinfon-ieen 
casualty will make a big crop.

W'. E. Caldwell, of Alice, was a vls- 
llor bore Friday. Mr. f'sldwcll had In 
Thn first shlpmejit of southern gr.issers 
on the local market this «eaiion. liclng 
two cars o f rows and one car of rcugh 
ft(»er«. The Fort Worth Live RL'.yk 
Commission company sold them at 
12.4002.55.

D. M. DeVitt relunied Wcdne/rdaiy 
from a trip to Ran. Angelo, where he 
went, to atirnd to some Ini.sinr,-«, and 
left the latter end c;f tli»̂  week for Mid
land. Mr. De-Vitt 1.5 arra.nglng t.o start 
a heiKl of cattle from there to the 
Scharhauer r.tr.i'h. In Hockley county, 
on or about the 1i"th Inst.

W. V. Newlin, trafilo manager of the 
Cattln Raisers’ AasrK-latinn. jnft Mon
day night for Austin to attend meet
ing Ilf the Stale Railroad Com-mi/Mlon 
the. following day as rrpros'mtnlivn of 
tUn aftsoclation. In the matter of state 
ratc.s o-u cattle Inilllr, which was 
brought up for considerai Ion Tiicaday.

Ralph Oigden of K-ropperl was In the 
city Saturday.

H. G. WIlHama, o<f Tdano, was mmong 
the visitors In, Fort Worth Saturday.

Walter Rtewnrt Of Gertrude, of the 
.veil known flni' stock hrrcdlnig firm 
of Rtewart Bros., Imu been In Fort 
Worth' for several day.s in aittendance 
at Gie heilside off his brother Will, w’ho, 
wa regret to nay, Is vrr>- low, at Ih-e 
nvidenre of his relatlvea Captain .and 
Mrs. Ij. fj. M(K,re.

R. E. Gntcaaxwl of Rio Vista, tinder 
date of 6lh Inst., wrltr.i: "I have sold
my steer yearlings ami will ask you 
In discontinue my ad., as I am gelling 

I m »ra letter« than I can aninvcr. I 
. h'lM to W. W. Gravp.s rtf Knnsaa. nnd 
I the stock were gcod enough to lirlng 
itv- iil.rn  per hi ad. with ten, itcr cent 
ai $9 per head.

V. O. ITIldrelh c f Fort Worth, whose 
advertIsrnr lit of .Shorthorn bulls ha.s 
nxontly apptared in the Journal, ro- 
qni'Kts the statement mado that he has 
notw disposed of all be had for sale; 
this In order to eave fiiTther enqnirles 
and nepllr«. Mr. Hildreth slater he has 
a fine lot of ealvra coming in which 
will be on the market later on.

TT. E. Rnider of Amarillo, was In the 
city Raturday cn Inuslnrsa at the ofllce 
of the Cattle Rul ers’ aR.»acialinn. Mr. 
Riders is The aesrx-iatlon Inspector at 
Amarillo ami. as may be nnderstmxl. 
has particularly onerous dutlei», hl.s 
being the largest shipping point in the 
country; He states that shipping will 
crnirmenc« now in n Tew days, ■ and 
looks foir heavy business.

Sidney Wetob of Bellevue, wtin «mong 
the visiting oaittlemcn In the cMy Fri
day.

" J. A. Ga.mel df Chlckasha, T. T., was 
among the vlsfUng cattlemen here 
Thursday.

E. P. Davis o f Throcknaortom, one of 
the «olid «toclcmen, of that country, 
was tot the city Wednesday.

Alfred Rowe of Clarendon, a ppotn- 
,ln«nt calttleman olf the firm of Rowe 
Bros., was a visitor here Thursday.

Mrs. John R. Hoxle, John R. Hoxle, 
Jr., and MIse Anna Hoxle o f Chicago, 
were viaitaTs in the efty last week.

A. P. Bush o f Colorado City, presi
dent o f the Cattle Raisers’ AiHoclatton 
at Texas, was In the city Wednesday.

John T. Shy, of Kansan City, rerpre- 
»entatlve df the well known firm of 
Clay Robinson & Co., was Id the d ty 
Saturday.

Fred Honsbrough of Espuela. man
ager o f the 8pur*Tainch, was among the 
nromlnent vlMitlng cattlemen here 
Thursday.

J. T. Clarke of Omaha, an exteoedve 
cattle operator, was In the city Friday 
<m his way we.xi, where he went to In
spect a hunch df cattle.

pbeepmen wHI be Interested In a 
btmeh o f sheep advertleed In this iMue. 
Look T?p the ad. end see If they are 
not Judt what you wank.

li. C. Beverley o f Ctarendon, aherlff 
d f  D o e  le y  county, and also having con- 
alderalble eattle inteneats, was In the 
d ty  Saturday.

the noted herds of C. S. Crc.?^ Sunny 
Slope I'’arm,EmiK>rifl, Kans.. and Gud- 
gfll and Simpson, Inilependeuce, Mo., 
i'.t prlecH ranging from $100 to $140 
each. Needle;«» to say the clock are 
not only reglsterryl, hut the breeding 
1.5 of the m: 't fush'lonalile. The bulks 
rea.clud Fort Worth Thursday and 
w( rn the olijecls of^gcncial admiration. 
Mr. John:-on slatp» that the Northern 
breeders arc having a lively demand 
for bulls from Texas onttlemen. and 
all reiMirt exrellen: trade and prospects 
for a eonlintieil demand.

E. M. Williams, the newly located 
i.-̂ ianllary 1n«|>etlor at the ettx’k yard.s 
here for tihe Kansas state sanitary 
rn.’nmipsion was down town Saturday 
evening, when a .Toiirnal reporter had 
a pleasant chat with him. Mr. W il
liams’ being stationed at this point In 
bis offlci.nl rar-aelly is quite a conven
ience to shippers from the "cafe area' 
who heretofore have been fittbjeet to 
trotil)le,-x,me dflay.s and red ta|»el«m to 
getting tiheir shipments forward. 
Speaking <i.f recent, Kansas legislation, 
Mr. Williams states tliat the legisla
ture, w'hich Is ailmost entirely com- 
ptwed of populists, does not get the 
eredit It ks entitled to; that they have 
p.asscd many wl.so meoBurc« which the 
general public hear nothing of, while 
anything tint ccetir» of a "cranky” 
lendcn'ey Is published broadcast. He 
claims They have maintained through
out a con'-istcnit record for economy to 
all bixinohe» <»f the public service. 
3'helr recently pasBed tinlforrm (ext 
book hill he think« Is a good measure, 
aiiid was pa.ssed In the face o f The most 
persistent lobbying by the book tniets. 
The nt w Ftcick yanVs law regulating 
r'mmls.»lon and f.ed charges, Mr. W il
liams seems also to think nn equitable 
measure and In hi« opinion will he up
held befoie The hlgh: r CMirt where the 
Injiiii-etlnn g ■■tt n cut by the stockhold
ers Is now pending.

DFATFI OF JAMT^I J. W TU E .
3'hs .Miilenn Reporter of the 6f.h an- 

ncti.nees the death o f James J. Wylie. 
"Jim” Wylie, as he was railed by his 
Iioist of frir.nda in Wa'itern Texas, was 
born In Mi'-Flaslppl, but rame to Texas 
at an early age and wa.s one of our 
ldon''ers In cnttle raisiii'g. Hks home 
for many years wa.a on Barton’s creek. 
In Eralto cnunly, 1h.or.gh much of liU 
lime W11.S poiswl on the ramh In New 
Mexico In which ho and his brother 
were Interrskod. During the last few 
years he haU rri’ Ided near Abilene, his 
bealtli not enabling him to ongafjo in 
active business. There wa« nio one 
truer to bis friends or to his con
science. He' wi’fl thriroughly a go*od 
man. rr-speete.d amd laved l*y those who 
knew lilm- and they were many. Mr. 
Wylie leaves a wife and two children.

COOPER DIP STH.L LEADS THE 
WORLD.

Among the many sheep dips offered 
to the pubi'lc, the COOPER DIP alone 
ha« stood the world’s test for mure than 
a half century, and still stands tri
umphantly at the head. It Is used on 
one-fourth o f the sheep la the whole 
world every year, and always returns 
many times over what is invested In it. 
For Its power to Increa« the yield of 
wool, as well as to cure and prevent 
scab, it stands unrivaled and iineqiialed. 
There are others, but none like COOP- 
EU'.S. It is the only original POW
DER DIP. Send your name and ad
dress and receive valuable Informatioin 
free. CXX)PER & NEPHEWS, 

Galveston, Tex.

Cresyllc v Pintment,
standard fo r Th irty Tears. Sore Death to Screw 

Yirorms and w ill care Foot Rot.

It beats alt other remedies. It woa

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
—  Held In Dallas, 1898.

It w ill qnlektv best weuDdi and sores on osttle, horses and other snimsls. 
lUit up In 4 oz. boulm. K lh„ I lb., S and K lb. vans. Ask lor Buchan ’«  Vre> 
«ytlc O lutiusat. Take no other. Sold by all dnicgists and grocery

CARBO LIC SOAP C O .,
OEO. U. THO.MPSON, T re a » ,  

_______________________  {4. Y. City.
.lantifacturers and I 

Proprietors. f

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

ÜÍ6 the I.ong 
to all points.

Distance Tclephono

K. Birdsong to F. Eiliston, Fort 
Worth; Pride o f Melrose 116063, W. W. 
Lipscomb to J, A. Pryor. Tailing; Pride 
of Melrose 116063, J. A. Pryor to G. A. | 
Koplsch, Bcllville; S-nrsh Tucker 81072. 
S. C. Bell to <r. C. Sta.ples, Kennedy; 
Rtiema 6th 88686, Rose Hill Jcr.’ cy Farm 
to W. H. Abernathy, Itasca; Winnie 
Davis of Jackson 1052.56, M. K. Bird
song to F. Kliiston, Fort Worth.

The latest result», of pharmacentlral 
scienee and the best modern appliances 
are availed o f In compounding Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Hence, though half-a- 
century In exUtence as a medicine. It 
1» fully abreast of the age In all that 
goes to make it the standard blood- 
purlfler.

GROVER CLEA’ELAND IS NO I.DNO-
• E ll PRESIDENT.
But E. A. Paffrath (or so called Pat) 

is still doing business at the same old 
stand. If you have cattle or largo pas
tures that you want sold on either 
I'-.ide o f the quarantine line, list them 
with Pat. If yon wish to purchase cat
tle or land on either side o f the quar
antine line, see Pat at Hotel Worth be
fore miaking such purchase, or address 
lock box 62, Fort Worth, Texas.

O. W. Simpson, president of the Fort 
Worth StovkynrdR company. In a re
cently piihlisheel letter to Mr. Jtilitn 
Runge, olf Galvestoui. states that he has 
jiust made arrangements with one of 
the gre.atest English Importers to op
erate on this market. He also expects, 
ho i-Tatcs, to make arrangements with 
several 9team.ship lines to run between 
Oalveoton and Liverpool as soon ns the 
cattle are ready for market.

E. M. Williams, representing the 
Kansas State Sanitary eommlsslon, 
arrived heiy> Jlonday and 1» regularly 
stationed on thi* market to ln»*i>ect 
rattle destined to points in that utate. 
No Texn« cattle ran be unloaded in 
KansO'S except their owner can «how 
a permit from a regularly authorized 
Inspector, and the loea.tloa of Mr. W il
liams here will be a great convenience 
to the shlppe;« of native cattle to that 
state, as It will obviate unloading at 
Incovivenlent points.

TRANSFERS OF .lERSEY CATTl.E.
The following is a complete list of the 

tiiitiBfers of Jersey cattle sold since reg
istration to Texas parties, for the week 
enduing March 23. 1897. as reported by 
the .\merloan Jersey Cattle Club, No. 
8 West Reventeenlh street. New York, 
N. Y.. J. J. Hemingway, Secretary.

Bulls—Blinker 39996—C. 1’̂ . Connel- 
lee to E. Y. Rlmmons. Eastland; Hran- 
dny’H Beauty 46508—W. A. Shaw to R. 
A. Miles, Brtice.Mllle; Colffnol Harry 
42001—B. L. Burnap to Mrs. J. M. Tay
lor. Hiin-gerford: Poco Dinero 47087—A. 
M. Shannon to R. A. Jarmon, Weimar; 
Prlintila’s Signal 43257—A. Anderson to 
H. Stebner. Gllddcn; Romping Rex 
43167-’-W. H. Johnson to S. Brlant. 
SipeSprings; Signal of Bur Oaks 47086 

W. R. Spann to W. H. Sadler, Honey

REDUCED RATES V IA  THE COT
TON BEIJT ROUTE.

The Cotton Belt route announces the 
following reduced rates from Fort 
Worth to points named. Correspond
ingly low rates from all other stations: 

$1.15 to Whitewrlght, Texas, and re
turn. account District Epworth league 
meeting, April 10th and 11th.

$3.60 to Sherman, Texas, snd return 
April 20th, limited to April 22d for re- 
nirn, account unveiling of Confederate 
moniiment. April 21st.

$5.20 to Paris, Texas, and return, ae- 
ccunt mceilng State Medlcall assocla- 
tloii, April 27th-30i'h.

$35.80 to Wilmington, N. C., and re
turn. May 3d and 4th. limited to 20 
days from date of sale for return, with 
privilege o f 15 days extension, account 
Southern Baptist convention. May 6th 
to 14th.

$10.55 to Hot Springs, Ark., and re
turn May 15th and 16th. account Slate 
meeting. Uniform Rank Knights of Py
thias, -May 17th to 2.3d.

$46.20 to Pittsburg. Pa., nnd return 
account B.-iptlst anniversarie«. May 17tli 
to 2Ub.

On all first class tickets reading via 
the Cotton Belt routo*liold through Buf
falo, Niagara Falls or Washington to 
points hast of those place«, unless 
tickets be of special form or for some 
special occasion requiring continuous 
passage, ¡i stop-over of ten days will be 
allowed at Niagara Falls and at Wash
ington, D. C.. thereby giving patrons of 
the Cotton Belt a splendid opportunity 
of visiting these points of Interest.

For tickets, etc., and any further in
formation desired, call on or address 
your nearest agent or

D. M. MORGAN.
City passenger and ticket .agent. 401 

Main St., corner Third, Port Worth, 
Texas.

A. A. OLI3SON.
Traveling P.assenger Agent. 401 Main 

St., corner Third, Port Worth, Tex.

'  WHO’S SHELLABER6ER ?
 ̂He’s the wire Fence Man, of Atlanta, Ga., and 

ficl l.s t lie host and cheapest fencing In existence 
for all purposes. Catalogue free. Write for ib

Ttie Texas and Facillc
LAND G R AN T.

—AKE THE—

Most CoiTiDleto and Commodious In tHo West,
And seconct largest In tbs world. The entire railroad systems o f the West nnd Soutbwea» 
centering at Kansas City hare d irect rail coDiiccUon with these ygrds, with ample facU itie« 
for reoelving and re-shlppins stock.
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C ttargM —Yardage: Cattle 25 cents per h eadH ogs . 8 cents per head; Sheep, 8 cents pas 
head. Hay, It per 100 lbs; Urau, I I  per lou lbs; Corn, 14 per bushel

No Yardaj« Charged Ualess the Stock is Sold or Weighed.

C. F. MORSE, V. P- dt Gen. M’n’g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Supt.

W. S. TOUGH A  SON, Manager« Horae and Mule Department.

L A N D S .

CoBprIiloff 8,000,000 acres of Fine Farmlnf and 
Grazini; laands situated Id forty different counties 
along or near tbe line of tbo Texas aad Pacifla 
Hallway Id Northern and Western, Texas. For sale I 
or lease at low prices, long time and farorablo j 
terms. For particulars address, I

"W " .  H .  a .b r .a .m :s ,

The Live Stock M arket of St. Louis.  

THE ST. LOUIS

GENERAL AGENT,

Dallas, Texas.
Ornaba Hay r r c i « —Sold on trial—Guaranteed 

to give «atlsfucitoii.

Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock, is billed direct
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O.MAIIA H A Y  HlESa CO., Omaha, Neb. O. Q. KNOX, Vlce-Prosldont.

D rs . ft. J.UawrenGG; 
and T .  D. McGown,

CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent. <

The I,eader8 la IllRh Class TIEN'I’ IS T R Y . 
Fine Cold Woik a Specialty. All w.irk Kiiaranti^. 
OBc« Cor. Bixin and Main 8U , Kurt Wurth, T «zu .

THOe. H. MAiSTIN’S DISPERSION 
■ SA'LE.

Those of our readers Interested In 
the best of l>ref cattle, especially hig’j -  
cla»6 Shorthorns, will, no doubt, be 
surprised to learn that Mr. Thos. H. 
entire herd, a.s announced elsewhere in
this Issue, at public »ale, on Wednes- 

Grove; Tom Platt 45342—W. J. Cline to day, May 5. 1897. The herd was found-
Buekner Orphans Home, Orphans 
Home.

Cows and heifer»—Aggie Waters 
81748—F. E. Williams to O. W. Cr.is«, 
T j‘1er: Annie C. Pbgis 62483—Est. at J. 
J. Neely 4o J. D. Jones. Hubbard: Annie 
Sparks 108942—R. R. Raymond to J. T. 
Brown. Crawford; Becky Z. 71311—M. 
Alexander to S. B. Hopkins, Pqllas; 
Buttercup Pogis O. 116314—J. D. Gray 
to J. D. Muckleroy, Kaufman; Fleeter 
61921—M. Lothrop to F. T. Hockaday, 
Honey Grove: Gentle Ltllinn 66656— 
\y. R. Nail to R. R. Raymond, Cmw-

ed in 1885, with the very choicest of 
popular Bates blood, regardless o f cost 
and shortly thereriTffr reinforced with 
the best Seotch and Amerlcan-'brod 
Crulekshanks. The reader will. If he 
recall the buyers to attendance at the 
leading public sales In the United 
States, and the announcements frem 
time to time of private sales, remember 
that Mr. Mastín In many instances 
topped the sales, and by private treaty 
secured the very choicest, with the end 
In view of ultimately having one. of the 
few best Araericnn herds. The visitor 

ford; Happy Child 68584—J. S. Magee | at the ISOO-aere farm now finds a graad

WliriA MeCauIey of Sulphur Springs, 
was among the visltorB here Thursday! 
Mr. McCauley 1« a hustling, all-round 
storik raiser and^ealer In his «eetlon, 
where he ettates everything In the 
Shape of cattle Is "ont of sight” now 
and conwiderable niwtllng around to 
get contnoots filled. Farm proaperta so 
far aire first rat?, corn being high 
enough to cultivate. The cotton acre
age. Mr. McCauley Ptates, will be about 
the some a« last year.

to Mrs. L  C. Qrlmstead. Houston; Jen 
nte Sparks 108943—R. U. Ray
mond to W. R. Nall. Crawford; Lillian’s 
Luclle 110385—T. L. Baker lo R. R. 
Raymond. Crawford: Lou Eva 104337— 
J. Averitt to J. H. Bapman. Cleburne; 
Maud of Seguin 79744—J. M. Abbott to 
T. A. Graves. Cuero; Panhandle Queen 
78571—J. K. Fenner to T. B. West, Co- 
Itrmbus; Princess Mlnetta 120762—J. 
M. Vance to A. A. M. Klrchner. San 
Antonio; Psyche of Vineland 19280—R. 
H. H. Burnett to N. C. Conley, Mc- 

i Gregor; Pub Ch.iin»pion 7SG39—H. D. 
j Hea'ih to H. B.- Pharr, Sulphur Springs;

Elsewhere In thla Issue will be fotind 
the advertisement c f the Omaha Hay 
Prens oon»pwn.y o f Omaha. Neto. Thla 
oelehnated hay prem Is the rtrongeat 
amd lightest manufaotured, being con- 
atrwetod emUrely o f the best atcel and 
weighing hiut 3000 poiinds. Its capac
ity U from twel-ve to fifteen tons per 
day and with proper rere will laat a 
life time. A handaomrly Hhwtrated and 
deacrlpUre cauievute aettlng forth the

ry Bfos. to J. Cassiano. San Antonio; 
Trilby Gray 107459—J. D, Gray to T. B. 
Meeks. Grand Shline.

W'BEK ENDING MAROH 30TH. 
Bulls—Jin Benton 47142.J. H. Benton 

to J. Thomas. Palestine; Johnny Stoke 
1 Pogla 40274, W. Stein to L. Kalis, New 
Berlin; I.atlmer 45709, O. W. Clark tb 
A. Clark. Cyclone; Mark L  459$5, Oeb- 
hart A Kauffman to E. D. Douthitt, 
Forney; M. D'a. 6Icn*l o f Brushy 46910,

lot of bulls ready for service, a very 
Choice and select lot of deep-fleshed, 
smooth, typical breeding cows, and a 
very strong and promising lot of heif
ers and .youngsters at plde of dam. 
Among the balls ready for service Is 
one—  and they are all good ones—the 
Crown Ihrinco o f Oakwood 122300, by 
Prince Royal 11.3.305, whose dam. Imp. 
Princess Alice (Vol. .35, p. 628) by 
Field Marshal 64894, both bred by A. 
Onickshank, and the pronosinred best 
cow ever In the Linwodd herd of 
Colonel Harris. The dam of Crown 
Prince Is Butterfly 5Sth by Lord Lucan

SOUTE.

V/e make the L E A D E R  'W ind
mill, w h ich  is an exact duplicate 
o f the ECLIPSE. A ll parts are 
interchangeable, so all repairs 
w ill fit.

W e  have in connection a Tank 
Factory, and make Louisiana A ll 
Heart Cypress Tanks, Tank 
Structures, Cylinders and e v e ry 
thing pertaining to w ater w orks 
and ranch supplies.

A  nyone needing anything in 
these lines.w ill address

T. M. BROWN & CO.;
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

/

■Ufa

I'bis map ibows a modam "ui>-to-daM 
railroad,” snd how It has its own Ha« to U>4 
principi« large cities of the IVesL

— IT  IS T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...ROOTE!...

And has double daily fast express trala sew 
Tice from Texas as follows;

Don’t overlook the fact that train No. I  
asTOs you a whole business day en route U 
Colorado.

Pullman Sleoport and.Yree Reclinine Chali 
Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office oemer Fifth end Meli 
streets.

C O

m

I,T. Fort Worth..........
L t . Bowie...................
JdT. lilnKjrolfl.............. ................. V. m
Ar. Kans«ii<'lty......... a......a.,.. a.. 7:15 «. m
IdT. Fort Worth..........
IrT. Bowie..................
IdT. RlugKOld...................
Ar. K»nA«i (Mtjr. ................... ... 5:40 p. m
Ar. C b lra^ ................
Ar; Denrer.................

A .  X». M A T IX X 1S ,  
a. H . C O W A N .
I .  H . B Xn il

w. T. OHTO!C.
CUT Ticket AfMii.

P E C O S  v a l l e y  R A I L W A V ,  
T in e  .Card.

C nrraat Stam oabd  T imb.

Noutw bouxd . 
Mail ami Ea. 
Daily No. 1

•lATion.
Sorm nnrnP
Mall and Kz 
Dally No. 1

Sarah of River Meadow 120072—Mcl.au-, .76050. I f  there ave yearling bulla in thla
country worth $1(M)0, thin young fellow 
ia Burely one o f them. When .vou »■« 
him you’ll perhaps aay, ’ ’he’»  the beat 
yearling I ever aaw.” The vlaltor flnda 
the herd under the auperyiaion of the 
well known "Judge cf god cattle,”  Mr. 
John McDrrmald, wboae company dur
ing a day’a vialt at Oakwood farm la 
not only entertaining socially tout 
profitable as welL

W . P., BRUSH.

Ltave.
Diet.
from
Pecos.

Arri re.

s M a. a . 9 Pecoa 10 05 p. a
8 U » BrranI »  53
400 10 Lnrerne 0 40
4 :is 30 Amo t 05
1 00 80 Hlretton 8
A 39 40 0 Gtia^lelnpe (Lr. 7 U)T »
6 54 60 PeieroM 7 or
fi 06 54 8 stata Line • 55
6 30 fiO R fdn ieff < 40
T (A) 7t 5 Melsme 1 U
7 15 77 Florence 1 41
7 » 80 FraeeU 5 St
7 » 8R Oil* 1 n
\ n m  A irlre  89 I Khdf I I  00 laeeTt

45 Leitre Kddv 14 15 Arrive
»  00 M liOAv V aw 4 on
9 .■» W7 MaM IB 1 t i

10 OU 114 I'eaaai.'O R ( «
Ml U m  4 Miller 3 M
M) 54 m  4 Idftke Arther 3 04
11 » 141 9 Uererraee 1 4Ü
11 M ••145 Ureenfleld 1 Ì9
11 M 158 Oreberd Perk 1 07
11 M p at 150 Month Aprliis It AS
1110 P  ra 1M Roc well 13 N  1» in

a  o. rAt'LaKBa.
■eceirar.

■ OKNERAlTi’rTORNETg FOR 
CATTLR RAISS1R7 ASSOCIATION 

OF TEXAS.

C O W A N  &  B U R N B Y i
ATTORNEYS AT L A W .

OrrtCES, SCOTT-HÂKROLD BUILDINO, Ptorf WortÈ, Texas.

Ths tnttmats relations of our firm .vflth ths eattls Industry, and our pra* 
deal knowledge of the cattle buelneea, leads us to maks a specdaltjr of Iwal 
touelneei connected with the cattle Industry.___________________________________

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W e have tbe laiyest Steam Hat and Dye Works 1| 
the Southwest. A ll the latest ptr—easeaforclean' 
Ing and dying. Lowest prices for II -4t.;rlass work 
etetaon and other felt hats mi oe  equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and piviwed at lowest
Çrie«s. W rite l o r  catalogue and prices of ouj 

RXA.S MADB HATS. Vérité for prices U  oui 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

W0 0D& EDWARDS. 344 Mela St.. 
PALLAS. TBXA«

H Canton JuniorsTm Cotton Corn Plantel
la  ahia Flanlar are ara oflering 
tha moal FregraeelTe and Com
plete Marhina arar Inrented 
for tha pnrpoae. la  
Btrnrtlen tt ia anliralp 
anelai, axcept thè 
htndia.

It la drlTen hy aaubataatisl tumbllna rod, w:tb Beau 
•■ a  a>mUavlr peedaeda« hy «  ■aOm l n k le lX  pra
aenlinaltaberoinlaarlsirped. It baa fricthm breok-ol 
for nae In rooty lan.1. Tno feed io n marvel of rimpllcity

aM  warranted to illatribute Mddwn ea—A  pM ■ P  i i i i '
_ devile for planting n>ri, henna, praa. aoraliiim and 

corn la mniplete. U  ith enrb rtaater we In
Ani

1 lnn>mal.>te. UUn enrb Ptnnter we farniah. ft-rn f  r lie i mai 
1 nde-f n lw l »  drra . We bnae In tWe t'nntun dnnior ibi 

alrunceat. l—ni pn.purtluneil rianteraver plared mi thi. market. It h 
~ « « ree^nied.oramemeyawdbamaed. W eaa lllpdarw  
v j »  ‘ Me hernOw • #  awIlaaM» fo ramn n a a ra à P w n  

km w w iadeW  yteiwed m mj wdlaer m w a te r . dke 
a— a »  M e »»  Ik e  Meadalwa Wediaw larwa wwark. adì M tm «a  

rnlOawwW. We manufnrinre Ueb iTnrrnwa. «nlkr and Oaae 
Pkiwi. Meam Ptewa. Hoiruwa. Iiulh Waml and Steel, t'Mdun tXlaaac 

I. .. m I * 3 ' " *  »n d^a lk ln e^ Illv a to ra  f„rn  aeil CotRa
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Borni l’a ru . Dnllvery Waeona, Mail Hnekn tip^hiim MiUa. K vanontw  firaln D r i l l i  Tiartloe CaetiMS 
Thraahera. Bay PraasM. 0m « Rakoa. AII-IHeel Makaa. abd Baia, blda A piah W n am . vlrita a a m r
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